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/ ?  u*v 9* ®*ONX CHEEK? -  Glenn Barnes 
(right) lays one on Chris Walker but is it a kiss 
or a Bronx cheer? The enthusiastic youngsters 

* P®* staged by Jack and 
Jill Kindergarten here the past weetoid.

DRAFT DODGERS HIT

Nixon Meets 
ROW Wives

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nbcon made 
an unexpected appearance today before a 
gathering of wives and families of U.S.'prisoners 
of war and missing in action.
■ He promised them he “wiU never ‘ let 
you down,” in efforts to obtain release of dhe men 
and declared draft dodgers and deserters "wiH 
pay a price” for their actions.

“It would be the most immoral thing I could 
think of to give amnesty to draft dodgers and 
those who feerted ,” Nfaton told Us cheering 
audience.

He made an unannounced visit to the meeting 
of the annual convention of the League of Families 
of P0Ws4f lAs whmv about Ijloo Apfegate* jaimtwifi 
a hotel ballroom. „

Nlgon said he could not conunent abocL the 
“vei;y intensive negotiations,” that had been nn- 

/  ' Wayln an effort to find peaoaJn South-J^ietnam. 
He said he did not want to raise false hopes or 
to make any comment that could )eopardbe the 
effort.

But he told the delegates that he wiO insist 
upon two main conditions; There will be 'no ael- 
tlement that “Impoeas a Communist govenmaot 
on the people of Sooth Vietnam” and “under no 
eondltions wiO we Rbandoo our prisoners of war 
and our missing ih action."

Nixon also thanked the families for backing 
him up on what he called his “hardest decision” 
— to mine the harbors of Haiphong and Hanoi 
and to order the bombing of military targets in 
North Vietnam last May.

Theie weie tears in the eyes of some of the 
women when Nixon made his surprise appearance. 
When he went through the crowd one wonun kissed 
Us hand and a n q ^  took off a POW bracelet 
she was wearing aAd gave it to the President.

Hughes To Sell

AUSTIN, Tsk, (AP) -  Sena- 
4prs IndlcateliB fiiyJti^  JM it 
to 'rate bdorriuavilione dn a 
hUl reinstating the duitti peoal- 
tji for certain a n d a r  csks.

With six n i a l S n  «tdant, the 
Senate Ji 
mittee voted t )  fW HM MO, bat 
this was short s< the sevra- 
member majortlg rsqiired hy 
new Senate niist,

The fnO Senate, hofwew, 
voted 2S-5 to put the mattee ra  
ita calendar. Two days ramala 
in the current spedrt sesak» of 
ttie LegiUaturer

Meanwhile, the House (?rtinix, 
nal Jurispnidenoe Committee 
indicated it would vote on a 
similar MD today, setting iro 
possible floor action in each 
chambra.

The two bills would pramlt 
the death penalty fra e i j^  cat
egories of murder, Including 
murder for hire; tecood offrane 
murder; slaying o# jiMl and 

Intentional mnr- 
_ thé course of a Ud- 

naplng, burglary, rape, anon 
or robbery; murder of poBce- 
mra and firemen; aad morder 
with “extreme atrocttf- or 
cruelty.”

The U.S. Supreme Court 
recently struck down tiie Texas 
death penalty as presently ap
plied, with several lustices 
commenting on the random 
pUcation of the extreme punis! 
ment.

The House and Senate bills

Bride Kilted 
In Accident

would make'the death penalty 
BviSdatotT iR « f r  ̂ dght cate
gories of nMTder, but if a lory 
recommeaded lentency, ttere 
would.be an automatic life ara- 
teace.

Sponsors contend this would

If ntnMBClMMtTD 
t h e ^ S ^ n d R o u r t .

Tht Texai Law AifOrcement 
Le^gattve Contsfratee’s «cecu- 
tive director. Rusty Ormetfaer, 
chief fdoay promcotor of the 
Dallas distnrt attorney’s office,

recraunended the measures in 
ta t̂inBouy before )be House 
oemmittee.

Ormesber said there are 
“certaia people for whom the 
death penalty is the only detra-. 
rant.” He said he recentiy tried 
two men who allegedly shot

three* women gas 'station at- 
tendifiUi Ul.'lvbbertieJIrttart> 
ted only When ooe ra the 
men waa asked why they killed 
for such a small amount, he re
plied—according to Onnesheiv- 
‘Td be in no worse trouble 
than I waa before becauae they

don’t  execute peoph in Texas
ajtt more.”

Houston Sens. Barbará J o r  
dan and Jim Wallace voted 
against the blH In committee— 
“There’s no way you can re
verse it when tiiey turn the 
Juice on,” WaBboe sakL

s;
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V i e t n a m  U n s a f e

DEL RIO,. Tex. iAP) -  One 
of the victims of the plane 
craab that fcuiad two persous 
Sunday in the Pecos Rlvra was 
a' brkle of lets than a day. it 
w u  revealed today. •

Mrs. Georgia I ^  MlHs, M, 
of San Antonio, o e  htiae. Bad 
married Jota Floyd MfiDs, H , 
alao of San Antanto, Saturday 
afternoon and waa aboard ttw

Siane with her husband and her 
ith sr^ iaw , p i ^

Jurists Okeh 
Church-State 
Sch(K)IPIan

WASHINGTON (AP) -  On a 
7-2 vote, fhe Supreme Court 
today aUowed a school district 
in Nebraska to use parochial- 
school facilities for an educa
tion program financed by the 
stated

The two dissenters. Justices 
William 0. Douglas and 
Thi^ood Marshall, aaid the 
ruling contradicted past deci
sions and waa out of step with 
tlte First Amendment’s sepfra^ 
tion of Church and State.

However, Justice William J. 
Brennan Jr., who generally 
aidea -witii the two oAra Uber-- 
alt said the program would be 
operated wltaout any rellgioua 
Involvement.
 ̂ The ease came 4ora-H srt- 
ington whan the local acfaool 
district appUid to Mate officials 
fra financial akla U tostrocUng 
studaots In remedial raadlni 
and mktlMinattca. For the proj
ect,^tfae aiteool dtetirlot *

“ i 2 ? i S  ü T i i r
«  dM  h  the o i ib . DU.

would attend the daases. No re-
law
band survived.

The wedding took plaoe in 
TrlnitT Baptist (Hiaptl in San 
Antonio.

She was the former Georgia 
Lynn Shaffer.

Divras from the National 
Parks servlet coatiiued the 
search today tor the two bod
ies, believed to be still in the 
(riane.

Witnesses said the pbne hit a 
utility Itne acrota the Pecos 
Rlvra Canyon near Aralatad 
Lake and phmged into the riv
er.

Part Of Empire 'i Do! i Dor
Set TodayHOUSTON (AP) — Billionaire Howard Hughes 

is aelliag the oil tool dtrlston of hit Houatoo-buefi 
H u g h e i^ I  Co., a spokesman aaid today.

Hashes Toed has filed a ragistraUon statemert 
with the Securities and E xc^ige  Commission 
covering the proposed offering of five million 
shares of common stodc of a new corporation 
which will ^ u l r e  the assets and business of the 
ofl tool, dtsdon; ^  ^

The new firm will be known as the Hughes 
Tool Co, a ' name ..which presently encompasses 
a much larger operation.

Hughes WiU retain the rest of the present 
Hughes Tool Co., under a different — yN nn- 
s p ^ ie d  — name. Hughes is the sole stock hoMra 
of that firm.

Hughes will own no Interest in the new enn- 
panr after the proposed offering is made, the 
spokesman said.

The Hughes 00 Tool Division is the nation’s 
largest manufacture of oil and gas weU drilling 
bits.

Oilers Interested 
In Duane Thomas

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston Oilra management 
says it is interested in unpredictable San Diego 
running back Duane Thomas, who has not iriayed 
this season.

Coach Bill Peterson, along with genraal 
manager John Breen and owner Bod Adams all 
said Sunday they were interested in obtaining that 

- t alented Thonn» btd" Adams said talk of Thomas 
coming to Houston was premature.

•T Do! I Do!” , toe first 
presentation fat fids season’i 
CommuBlty Concert series Is 
slated tms eveoing in the 
municipal andKortam: OBtala 
time ii 1:19 p.m.

The musical comedy, starring 
Don (^Tilley and Lealey Stewart 
(Mrs. GilBey), is a diarmlng 
chronicia of wedded Lfe which 
traces oue ctw Ie’B happy mar- 
r lM  through M years.

I t a  play first came to 
Broadway in l l f l  as “The 
Foraposter.” After the noovie 
venloo was relented, the play 
reto rted to Broadway as the 
musical, “I Do! I  Do!”

E v ^  ticket BakbMo sold tor 
the I tR -n  coocrat  series, and 
a packed bouse 1» txpected fra 
tonight’s pratormance.

ligloua pictures or artlclee 
would be in the classroom.

State officials refused to un
dertake the project, but It was 
approved by the Supreme Court 
of Nebraska, leading to an ap
peal by the state board of edu
cation.

A other actions today, the 
churt:

—Once again, declined to 
hear a constitutional challenge 
to the Vietnam war.

—Declined to speed Its con
sideration of an appeal bv the 
Richmond. Va., sdKxd board 
seeking consolidation of the 
city’s mostly Mack schools with 
two adjointag white subuitun 
systems.

—Unanimously rejected a 
plea by the Memphis school 
board for delay la the ordered 
busing of some 14,000 of tbe 
dty’s school children, set to be- 
giw inr January. - ^

—Struck down Maryland 
regulations which deny w alfw  
aid to families because the fa
ther' is on strike or has been 
fired. »■

—Gave the city of Falls 
Church, Va.. authority to close 
massage parlors where women 
give nibdowns to men.

SAIGON (AP) — Two of the 
four major highways leading 
out of Saigon were reported un-

l/hHaAi iA iWMitiniiHtei«MOV KniP lAr hKs*
rassment by Conununist forces. 
UTS. troops were advised to 
stay oft them.

South Vietnamese police re
opened a third highway but so 
late la the day that only a few 
vehicles got through before 
darkness (doeed It again.

Hltaway U was ckwed about 
21 win— nnrOi of Rylgnii Rnut» 
IS, which goes to tbe retort 
town of Tau, was report
ed open only to eaeential traffic 
along a 20%ile stretch where 
tbe enemy sprang two sm- 
budbea last weak.

Highway 1, which goes to the 
Central HlglilandB, was cut by 
a culvert the enemy blew up 
four days a te . Btpalra w en 
iCOBBpMtnd loany, but the roe4 
was not reopened until late in 
the afternoon. Meanwhile, a 
hia^ traffic Jam built wp.

Flghthy continued In the im- 
medute area just before the 
road was reopraed. with South 
Vietnamese fighter-bombers at- 
taddng enemy positions to the 
north within s i ^  of the road 
and troops shelling enemy posi
tions Just to the south.

The cutting of Highway 1 
stalled vegetable shipments to 
Saigon from The highlands. 
ScoTM of vegetaMe trudes were 
among the vehicles badeed up 
in the traffic Jam.

Action also picked up In the 
Central Highlands with harass
ing attacks on traffic on High
way 14 north and south of 
Pteiku, endretemrat of a base 
by an enemy battalioa and a 
rodeet attack on Kontum ahr- 
fletd.

The North Vietnamese began 
a heavy mortar barrage on 
Fire s i a t  41, about 2D miles 
south of Pleiku, and the attack 
w u  coutteulng at dusk.

An American helicopter that 
landed at the base to evacuate 
woraded U.S. adidaeri w u  hit 
by mortar fire, the U.S. (Com
mand «Id. It reported one 
American crewman w u  IdBed 
and three crewmen and three 
advisers were wounded.

The North Vietnamese and 
Viet Copg kept up small-scale 
attacks north of Saigon.

Heavier fit 
along the (Cambodian border, 79 
miles west of Saigon, and along 
the northern coast betyveen Hue 
and Quang Ngai, 125 mils to the 
south.

U.S B52 bombers kept up 
heavy pressure on the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong.

Fifteen striku wrae floWn

against North Vietnam, to the 
north and south of the port of 
Dong Hoi, and M strikes were

vcTTJoa omror viouuiin.
About half of the s t r ^  In 
South Vietnam were In the Sai
gon region.

U.S. fighter-bombers nude 
more than 27Q striku against 
North Vietnam Sunday and de

stroyed a MIG 21 on the ground 
at the Yen Bal Air. B ue H  
m llu northwest of Hanoi, the
v<9» ^ooiiiMHKr

Tht oessmsod' also as- 
nounced that a MIG Miot down 
an Ahr Force, F4 Phantqin laat 
Thuneday about 29 miles north 
of Hanoi. The two crewmen 
wrae reported mlsatng.

Challenger 
But Still Back

■if TM AmdaNS VrtH
Democratic presldeatla] can

didate Gerafa McGovern h u  
gained nine percentage points 
on PretldMK Nixon in tbe Jakest 
Daniel Yanketovidi poD, but 
still trails the Preaideiit by 91 
points with only about three 
weeks to go before the electloa.

The poll, taken for Time 
magadoei and The New York 
Tlmu and reieased Sunday, 
showed Nixon w u  preferred m  
57 per cent ef tboee poDed to 27 
per cent tor McGovern, with II 
per cent undecided.

But this w u  an improvement 
fra McGovern from the pre- 
vioua poll in mld-Septembra 
which HMwed Ntaion wnh a-M- 
potnt advantage, 12 to 21 per 
cent, with la per cent un
decided. The new poD thowed 
M c G o v e r n  teatnag 
Democrats.

The GaOnp poll, also pub- 
lishad Sunday, Mwwed Ntxou 
w u  preferred 91 to M per cent 
u  being b u t able to handle the 
VIetaam conflict.

In campaigning Sunday, 
PrertdeU tUxon saSd is a  psM 
potitical broadcast that his ad
ministration h u  “fought the 
frightanlng trend of crtipe and 
anarchy to a standstill.”

Sen. McGovern w u  on Ms 
fourth campaign trip to Texu 
today hoping to gat enough la
bor, black and CMcano votes to

win Ita H  electoral votae, de
spite polls which show Nbnm 
well ahead in that state.

Democratic vice nwsideaUal 
candidate Sargent ^ v e r  ex
pressed frustration at Hartford, 
Conn., that voters aren’t more 
coDcented over what he termed 
“crlmtauIHy” in the Nixon ad
ministration. ^

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
■ew planned to resume cam
paigning on Wednesday in 
Mlraigu. He w u  in Wuhing- 
tra today.

Pat Nbroa. the wife of the 
PruidMit, m antad for a mOe 
at the bead of the Pulaski Day 
paradmln Buffala. N.Y.. Sua- 
day.* She later u t  in the re
viewing stead fra more thaa 
two hoars.

Eleanor McGovern, wife of 
Sen. MeGovera, w u  rteusad 
Sunday from Geragetown Un
iversity Hospital In WuMogton 
where she w u  tieated tar paln- 
fUl abdominal spasms. She is 
scheduled to deltm  a speech la 
Woonaochet, S.D., Tnsaday at a 
(Umat in hér hoora.

arooog

Israeli Attacks Signal 
'Seek - Em - Out' Tactics

Thomu went to the Chargers from tta  D ^ as  
Cowboys in a trade tor rmming back Mike Moat- 
gomery and rtoetver Billy Parka, but Thomu 
has yet to play for the Chargers and they are 
eager to trade Mm.

The (Chargers reportedly have t^ced to the 
Oilers and several otlier teaine about Thomu.

IBM Ordered Broken 
Up By High Court

NEW YORK (AP) -  TT» Justice Depar t m ^  
propOHd today ^
Busiaen MaeWau Coro, babroken u p r o m v w  
geporate entitlu to m tim r compedthm In ttie 
computer indnstry.

The proposal came in U.S. District Court here.
wbero t t a ^ ^ e r t g g ;
out “tentative” remedtea to IBM s auved
m o stly  in the compatw f l^  

l ie  case goM back teJan . 
u  antitrust action wu taltlafcd agahtet IBM.

Jan. 17, MM, tehe*

T h e . . .
■T TH# PrM t

X X T C ? T tM ?  A top IsraeU official sild
1 J> I a l L f  JCi today Aveifr strikes agalnj

Arab gnerrlUa baau In Leba- 
TRT non and Syria signaled a new____ . . .  News ’

SK>. mmmmmmmammmmmmm * b u - Britain, one of the na-
P _ j_ -  >11 tioM Involved In the search for
C ru iw i^    7.A Middle East peace, assailed the

ite ^ m flee spokesman in London said.
E r t t e r i a b ^ ^ . ,w . . . . . . . .  M  ^  ^ settlement of the

...... . 7 *  Artb-leraell dispute."
Jeaa A m m ........7-A' ITie raids were the fim
Jo te la .........................   7-B against tbe guerrinu since the

K . . . . . ................... . i  S-A ¡epLJUT sweep Into Lebanon
■ M et . . i . . .1. l•A' >bt larartl army mdts. There

W aakAie........................^9-B hu  bean relative quiet on the
WeuKa’a Hews .................  l-A borden stode then, but Gra.

Wa r m er  i  SraSS commeiil^: " rn a
' i  now 01 the very preerace of u -

Partte cteal y' aM warm- t| WtewT in Syria and Lebanon 
er ftartay . Ugh “Is to be regarded u  a provo-
Mtey aal taeaiay la me '  cation.” 
low Ita, tew teatghl te Ihe  ̂ “TMp U the opraatlra phase 
art! MB. NS precipitatlea f  of our pledge to W the 
terecMt. ! terrortets wherever they are,

.........................  [iitmnrTr^li aad May are ia Lebanon and

I ' t

Syria,” another Mgh-rankhig 
n ^ itu y  source « id .

An Israeli spokesman « id  
the targM  in Lebanon were at 
Sinik,‘ Dakifa and Dier el Ash- 
aver and a guetrilla naval base 

^  Ras f l“NSB south of the !.1t- 
nl R*ver Delta. He said a 
guerrilla tralnlfig-camp w u  Mt 
in Syria. The raiders came 
within 15 miles of Beirut and 
within 90 miles of Damascus.

The spokesman said all the 
planes returned safely. ^

Radio Damascus said the 
Syrian Air Force drove off tbe 
Israelis after they attacked 
n u r  Mtertif. about IM mUu 
north of Damaaens. No casu- 
alUu were reported.

The rockets and bombs coidd 
be dearly beard to Jirtrut. and 
lunbattaw along tite Madlter- 
raneai ran fra cover as the Jets 
streaked towards their tsrgrts.

A Lebanese comimailqiie said 
two civilians were killed, 14 
were wounded’’and two others 
were mining. II said antiair
craft flri tbe planes from 
hitting Btelr targets along the

coast and to the western Bekaa* 
Valley.

MeanwMle in Cairo, Presi
dent Anwar Sadat told the - 
Egyptian parliament the Pale- 

'stinians and the other Arabs
must 'initfi. ‘for Jb e  estab
lishment of I  peace based on 
justice.” ,

Sadat said his recent propos
al for a Palestinian government 
in exile was “merely an ex
pression of an objective.” Pale
stinian leaders rejected the pro- 
po«I.

Turning to relations with 
Moscow, Sadat « k f  ’ Egypt 
“will continue to exert all pos- 
siMe effort to ovracome differ
ences with the Soviet Union.”

Egypt’s prime minister, Aziz 
SIdky, arrived today to Moscow 
fra Ms first visit since Sadat 
expelled the SovieUntiltary sd- 
visers to July. Preailra Alexei 
N. Kosygin greeted Mm.

Diplomats to Cairo said tbe 
visit might lead to an agree
ment fra Czechoslovakia and 
Yugoslavia to provide spare 
and reptacapient parts fra the 
arms the Soviet Union h u  sup- 
1̂  Egypt

(Af> W IMmOTO)

UNDER-AGE BALLOT — Part of the editorial staff of the 
‘Hoot Owr poM Mm o u ra f 790,Beo bsiioto they a n  disttit a fc 
big fra nnder-sge voters to the presidential dection. The Hoot 

' Owl’ started three years ago with a drcolation of 10 and has 
grown to 426,000, It’s a bi-monthly with subaertbert In iB  90- 
states and 12 foreign countries. The paper is aimed at children 
and is written and edited by kkts under 17. From left to right 
are. Brenda GoWfuss, 14; Kathy GoMsby, 15; Dewuy Warner. 
14; Joey Edwards, 8; Dana Edwards (co-puUlaher);, J<m 
Turner, 14; Lonnie Ginn, 13.
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DEATHS
Twin Brother 
Dies In Dallas
Tita JL B. 

MÉBtleutwla of t te  Bav.

d if flaaday II Daltaa a te i 
tas«  i f  t«a  «ates.
I Bav. J. B. Tbompsoa 
d  moat of bis mlaiatiy ta 
Fkaltaawt I ta a s

aU

tba Lotbenn«M  a msnber o 
Omrcà.

Soivtvtac bbn ara o u  aoo, 
Albart IL H addw , Blf Spring; 
t«o daagbtaff, Batan Both 
Hacktar, a a l Mn. Ama 

B.tBaaUL bota sf Big Spriu; 
grandcbOdren; and « s  

o te r , MTA Aula 
Blglpriag.

M b f
yaan a i a  r
tbs Oooorte 
at t hat t aMof  Ms'teath.

tn* DnOas foor 
Ha was mtntatar of

B arivlag ara
aubtarT lln- Biclafd Ite tte .

Services Today 
For 0 . A. Pounds

Yets Parley 
Draws Seventy

later by the .«xecotlve com* 
mlttee, it was anoonoed at tba 

Bg seasioo of the meettag 
»turday,

iyor Wada Cboata 
Id the 70 dek^ tes to 

meeting at the lOOP Hall, 
noting that “oftan Americaaa 
fan to realize that we owe so 
much to our men who have 
iioagtt and are still «riiHiig m 
help preserve our heritage and 
freedom. Let me u y  thanks for 
yoor p a rt”

on the work of the 
VA Hospital huB, admtatatratac 
Jack Powell also took nnrsshta 
to Stress the “importMoe of 
standing up snd b teg  oeoited 
for your beltaf in o v  America« 

age, and for the fraedonta 
we possess.” Sid Lowe^, 
Luhbock veterans service o tt ' 
oer, alao gave a report on the 

latlve outlook.
partment officials here for 

the meeting were D. J. liwin, 
Lubbock, who cited the need for 
more members to oflsst the 
attritioB throiigh death; Jett 
Boseell, Seymour,

Sen. Montoya Compoigns 
In State For McGororn
HOUSTON (AP) -  Nm  M te 

k o ’s Democratic senator Jo- 
ita p tl M ontoyt «w nd

hm  to stick w ith Georgs 
McGovern fo r pwsldw t  

Tm ttag Teass b e ^  a

McGovern Wmadf, M oaloj» 
I ta Di Bm  and 
Sundiy b ifo re

to BOOitOB. „
Speaking here b efo r^  ^  

lattaaded by u  te*»aW  
d penons ta a low to

nale a r« , and batera M
unminent Mericaa-AmartM
V a fundraising cocktail p s ^ t  
Montoya’s measage w u  the 
same.

He told (he crowd at th a jil-  
ly, spoiuored ^  the Political

fA K l^ ABirfr H ElJi — Gen. Creighton W. Alirams'films Ids ottb from Dsfota 
Melvin R. Laird to become the new Army Chief of Staff. Mrs. Abrams holds tte  Bihta ta 
the outdoor cemnoey Monday at the P e n ts ^ .  In tte  bectam nd are nembari of tte  
honor guard of the U.S. 3rd Infutry  (Nd Guard Fife and Drum Corps.

Ataodation of S p ^ ; ^ » « ^
Grouiizations - (PASO) ttet 
wb& McGovern w u  flgW«^
for bilingual education 
Nixon was opposing them

A “voice in the wiiderne«” 
caused Nixon to wind down the 
Vietnam war, Montoya said, 

was GeoifB^
McGoveni.^ ? '  '

gporting a “Viva McCovarn- 
SM lw ” button on his lapai, 
Montoya scoffed at tte  cam- 

for Nixon of UA. 
Mrs. Roniana Ba- 

due here today.

Montoya said, “AU she does is 
her name on the dollar 

but die only trouble is that 
wa oevar get any of tho« dol-

HCJC Team 
Places Fifth

lymour, depfttmant 
aiDtiUary peesktant; Doratay

ÏÂ.r,®''pÆf; ^
Moren, commander of the Big 
Spring barracks and Mrs. Viola

tte  local

Help's Retii#m ent
Contributions Up

Martin Gains 
Deep Wildcat

Q6 Club Sets 
Parents' Night
Tueaday wm ha Parents' 

Night St tte  meetiM of t te  Big 
taitag  Quartarttate CM>, A

cu«aptata. aald today. 
He mfed parents of eU squad 

raambers to be on hand for tte  
Ingram which will racogalae 
te  part they play te a good 

football program. Ttere alao 
wOl be color films of t te  last

LAMESA -  FUMteTi
wlD te  held at i  p.m.^ i

DeÜmü'aBd oas son, ChsriM B 
nmmpmm, Rirtanond, Va.; 
broth« bara and a m ra l otb« 
bratterà and

Attack Fatal For 
Albert Heckler

wnuams Hacktar, M , 
d  on a n tra l a t a 
hers B a te y  from  an 

b a n t attack as te  
ta  have dtan«  «  a

SorvtaM w ill be held Toeeday 
i  p jn . In tte  Mvcr-W alcb 
C ta ^  w ith  tte  B a r. CanoU 
CaMh pastor o f S t P art’s 
T r t te m  Ctaach. ofBdattag. 
B ta B I W ill bs ta tte  Mount 
Ottws OaoMtarr. T te  fam ily w in 
bartMrw.adL 

M r. B s c te r was bom ta 
Howmd O srtH r Jana n .  U N  
and had B va d la ra  « M a d ly  aU 
hta Ita . M l ««B ad In B ig

at Bragpn Funeral Home 
C b ip d  fo r Olaa AIIoé Poànds, 

^ i i .  wbo dtad 'a t U : lf  p je . 
• •  IrtB d a y  la  ‘

BMpttaÌ
A Lam e« native, he bad 

formed ta Dawaon Coinity maay 
veara. Ha waa a m am b« of 
Maaorte Lodge.

T te  Rev. G eorp  A rcb « . 
ta ia tw  o f tte  F irs t Christian 

Cbureb, w n  ofBdata a t tte  
sarvic«  and bortal «m  te  la  
Lam a« Camatary.

S a rrivo ri tectade oaa aoe, 
Alton Poonda, Danas; oas 
daaghtar, Mra. Soata T a yk r, 
fcK taoey; and a statar, M rs. 

Florence laceno, CtaveUnd, 
Oblò.

F riday game whlch Big Spring 
dropped to Midland by a score 
of i f l l  Rateshmeots w fll to  
served a ftar tte  meeting 
V iM is  u rie d  iD  M U  M  MMBd 
Nie f  p jB . semtan M tte  hlgb 
school cafoteria

Sister Of Local 
Resident Dies

fo r M ri. R.
I, of Bronte, « 

p in ., Innday ta

s s a r
Bate Mr. H
at tte tima

Vaughn.
held at I _
Ftnt Urttad Matbodlat Ctaach 
a Broata. Boriai followed hi tte 
Falnrtaw OaoMtary.

Mra. Vanghe died at M

morning incraased 
and county coo- 

t r l b a t i o B s  to emi 
retirement from five 
seven per cent each maximum 
effective Jan. L 

Mrs. Virginia Black, county 
auditor, esmnated this wUl cost 
tte  county aboot |7,1M more 

srttaMted ta  tael
IfTS bodart

Of thOM votaifi, as of the 
county employes ted  voted for

ImlfWIMtt Cow In i
benefits, I8 opposed. Mrs. Black 
Mid it wUl not allect prtar 
service.

Bruce Griffith county agent, 
trtd the coiat n o n e «  NatanI 
Qm Co. had not prepatad aa 
eattmata yet for heattag tte  new 
talddta show bam at the

Commissioners

nptay« twp heaters in the T-41 hangar 
to the at Howard County Airport and

MARKETS
STOCKS

VoIMn« ......jWitrtoli

Anwrtf» AlrllMiMIC ..............Muflo» CyyiimM .V.V*V«V.V.V«V.« m
MÉVBaV »•«•••••••••••••«••I
Tgf El TbI

MWBt ••••

fatarouDds. 
Tte court authorized spendtag
minimum of |100 to rspeir|ooiild borrow the county

at Howard County Atoport an 
repladng.a heatar in tae ship. 

AUbrrtH» CHOSEN*
Maxwell D. Green and Oeorfi 

Tborbum, two local cartifled 
Ic accountants, wars chosen 
awta u n  r eeorita, ♦ 

recommeaded by Mrs. Black 
OtlMr barine« indaded:
—A short dlsrnasinn of 

Commtarion«  Jack Bartenan’t  
saggastioo they m ate paving all 
county roads osad by 41 «  
mora vehicles dally a goal for 
t te  naxt two years. He
eraulsk» and callcto riiortd 
laid on otter comity nada.

^Hearing Marvta Haas 
a c t i n g  road 
report Ite  road and 
department Hanson explained 
iator. ta ctaartag tUfA af way 
for about throa quart«  mltaa of 
roods by land owned te Oucfl 
Phillips add ttrita qdvt« mitas 
ta the Abdarsoa

TO PAT PABE 
—Indieatod the eoaatj would

far 1 ¿ Ít ' J« H « r Ubñrtan, to 
UfarartaM coutaraaca ta Naw 

Orteaiu NOV. »4.—Dtacuwad advertislag Ite

Charcb. UN Owens St 
—Dadded taformally tte  dty 
mid borrow the county rock 

spread«.
—Heard (hat one equipment 

operator had rerigaad and that 
Hanaon bad not teed additional 
im r workers to  was allow« 
earn«. ^

final payment io r 
flOi.OOO of m n « y  fen- 
provmaenta at H rim a Gonaty 
Abpori. Tte Fed«al Aviation 
Admtatatratlon (FAA) ta to 
rdmlwne tte  couaty far ban. 
Mrs. Mack n ld  ttey had 
taaraui fr:«n tte  FAA Inspeetor 
that the FAA will not contribute 
toward prolacts ta which its 

fsDs teiow $f,NI. Otter 
than Mrtdlin tte  wM tadtoator,

meotioaad f l^  mnuitlag a fire 
euttosutabtag Iwttta -on 
Oouiy, n h w  ate

—P a s s e d  a
Bay Msean.

akport aaglBS« wtti tte FAA
ta Albuquerque, NJL 

—Ant laid they wDidd

for the 4-H Cbtaa tbnogh ttei 
G a a u r a l  S«vte« ^
mlateraflnn By tnrchaatag
firom OSA throu|b (»  courtyTl 
the data wfll sava mone«. 
Griffith said the couaty would 
be reimbursed. *

Marita County gsiaed a deep 
wOdcat venture todav as m  

the Breedlove East 
field. R wm be the

Dawson lori a dlagona] 
ntapector to a recent Cuco 
nrite fa southaast Dawaon.

Heniy and Landeabecgw No 
1 Nan. bkldtag for Strawn 
production ta aouthweetem Mar
tin County, continued to flow oo 
prudiKtiDB testa.___________

LOCATIONS
n a b u n  ___ _

COMPLETIONS

W •*> •* MMNM; M

H o w a r d  County Junlor 
College’s women’s volleyball 
team took fifth place in the 
UnlveraHy jrf Houston invtta- 
tionai touimment during the

The girls (day again here at 
6 p.m. today, hosting^ West 
Texas State University. Their 
record sUuids at 11-9.

In the opening round of the 
Houston tourney, HCJC beat 
North Texas State University 
154, 15-13. In the first game 
Kay Lou Cathey was top s e rw  
with six and Marian Hobson ta 
the second with seven.

HCJC drooped the next

server wiu mree in me nm. 
and Sheila Hutchens in tte  
serond with five.

Next, HCJC 'fUspstched 
Stephen F. Austin 194 15-10, 
wtth Mary Lou Wllk« top 
serv« at «ven ta  the first and 
Isabel Juarez best in the «econd 
with five.

HCJC dropped the first gams, 
then beat Texas Tech 12-15,154, 
IM. Mary Lou Wltas tad the 
first with tour, Sbriia Hutcbene 
the second and third with fo «  
each. HCJC dropped out'with 
a kMT to Texas Women’s 
University 154, 5-15, 12-14.
Sheha Hutdiens M  five in tte

the iast.'tand [ t o  Habr tour 
ta t te la i t

Last Thursday HCJC beat

Marion Hobeon M  wtth right 
in tte  first and third gam «

DAILY DRILLING

Ml •••••••••••••••••••• Baita
M
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■OBEIT
CMViotM AirttM 
CaMtmnM “

Nohiffll 0« .

Legislature Hos '2 Doys 
To Act On Smith Plan

■ABTIN ^
mw wiwiKr kta M mmmt »  nww

" aSSTn*. 1 WWW* wwiNe w MH
c

Taylor Takes 
Sears' Post

onCtfrm WilM Omi4cÏI

A U S T I N ,  (AP) -  Tte 
tagtalatinr on^ two mors 

toGov. Prestoo

Friday, 
attack.

tervlvors tacBided a 
HglllrB. Ruby Thaoua, Big Spring.

Cotton Sewing Contekf ' 
Winners Are Announcéd
«^w — a _  wta 

nteiseM Ite Ms i
I  It With 
Saturdaycottaa’* esatast B 

e f S B l a g  at tte 
PiasteÑNte Ckanft fbOoaMfa 
lUrVteBta Nr tte show wa “$M B Afirtr.” 

iqipNy’i  winnars

MISHAPS

ompaN M tte  district 
Istuiiay r t AOeIm  J a ta r High 
sarttcrium In Irtbbock, Than 
wfll te  U lin t priMs — gtag« 

ouch aathlM s sod 
esbiBsts. Ite re  wffl te  

vÑfpiaM DOftohM maritta« to U 
sscond placa wtiutari, and 
gift cert&lcatas vahtad at | i  

Wlanera bara Saturday wai 
Lompop (AffM 14) >  L Ertati

Urtngton: Paul B. Keela 
IN Lerington, and anotb«Jr,

vaMda which left 
Ir tta jn . Saturday.

W k at G r«ft .Sammy Joe 
JobaMo, S ( a ^  CBy Rt, Bon 
I4 i and aaotter vridcle wWch 
left tte  aoane; 1:N pm.

Park «bopping On* 
triri iaotae Thooiaa Mcliaakitt. 
Reals 1. B n  sn , a te  Stave «  

Oafl B t. B n  I; I :I0|

Giaif rt
McGhee, U

Marie Saggio 
April L a n e T ^  Maaa lm im  Boadta,

FMtar: TIN p.m. Saturday.
IM MKkW .Foarth: Andrewi 

Tlltoy, 4M Jabasoa, ate  Tarrea 
itertana (parted), UN E 
l«h; if:fii p.m. Satiaday.

Parteway at Wasson Road 
Viola Wriib Zapp, 41« Dixoi 
a te  OlBèrt Padffla, 14« M'ésá; 
7 :l|jp jta  Sboday.

F/RES
INS UN Place; fire in a 

cloltes N t h - m olted in 
damage b  d t i «  and carpet; 
4 :8  pm . Sunday.

Rob«t Taytar, a native 
S w a a t w a t a r ,  ta tte  i 
manager at the local 8« 
Rprimek and Co., store.

Tajter c o m « , tore froa  
Carisitad. NJI., where te  
aarved as maiiag« tor two 

H# w a  ; roaaag« at 
y e «  prtor to tfrri, aftar 

taten hta tratatag ta 
store.

The new manag« u 
through pabllc achoola ta 
Sweetwater and worked tor a 
super market briefly before 
acixpUng employment with

His family, ta addittaa te hta 
wife, inciode a soe. Danen, II, 
and a daugta«, Angria, I.

His hoboiee are Irantlng and 
fishing, be « y t.

* w vtck. AO «URKm■knyra V w  vtcli.. MeCMtoiM oa C»lAiM On

daya to perfonn 
Smith’a Mtiafacttoe on com- 
pe^ve iBauranca ra t«  «  teca 
tte  pocriblUty of anottor spadai 
•asnoa durtag tte  final weaks 
before tte  Nov. 7 generai
«facGo®- ..Reo. Doe Cavee« of Aortta 
w n axpected to aN thè Hoa« 
tor a itow-llfite vote toiay to 
permit conaidgattao of tte  
aama bOLte a rt tte  Houm to 
k U l ^ y .  _______

The Senato h n  apnroved a 
bN ou Luuipstel«  .kn raere 
r a t a  for artomobH« a te  
proparty. It ceatataa a provtakin 
tkat aDows tte  State laasraa«  
Board to put a ceOtag ca what 
caa he ebarged f «  c «  ta-
• 8 TMC6 .

CriOcs n y  thls paealta« tte 
_mrage drim  tecaun la- 
■arance firma cannot aak hlgter 
prominms from high rkk 
grotta sDch «  mataa and« 25

«  drtv «  «Kh bad drfr 
reoordi. Il t t e «  groupa m  
n m e n  ersryoaa ataa, ma i 
for average ik iv«s wfll h 
to te  hlgter, t te

• ’ S « .  ’ bm WM amendad tol 
tartnde thta m»rtnioHt rate 
féatura, a te  te  
cañad Mr Ita defa« Friday.

Ha naded tte  ftierflfthe vola 
to grt hta bO Mhstttrtad for 
t te  Baaate UH a te  oa t te  fi««  
today ratter than «ait eaffl 
~ siay, tte  ttaal day.

■■«ìreli» 1Ùn-i 
GLAS8CU»

Absente«
Shirt Wednesday
Aberittea voOhg starts N flta l «« ««*■ V

•eeeeeaeovo
iOeee*e«eeeeeeeeeeeee

9BQFM •••••••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*«
MM8NCE MwRa

»ta ........................MBBw >♦>»••• eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»«» B
WEATHER

sad Eslly (tvN rt; m /U  
Boa», 1— L RajasalaUnm — L

P a p m E c i^ ; school tfate
THEFTS

1  Charmi 
Mrs. J. W 
Bsa 

« 0 «  — 1. 
Mrs. J. W.

Wood; sports 
Drites. I. Mrs.
Dopson; at-homs 
Gayla Grlffta, 2.
Daimta.

Faahloa tima — 1  
V DeoBls, 1  Mrs.

Shritoa; po tar mtas 
Maraba Lya Dsffon;

— L Oayls Oi 
Esyla Oartetas; ta« tima — 1

, AI Bagwell,
.  411 W. ^  rep

liny*"*'Orte OEMs •••
d l«  IMI» eeeo« __ _ Œ ÿ NeJ* aeee*

Stall ON¡üm
SvMbx .......
TtaiMy Ctaf»

■ e ilin i* 'è ÌB 'Ìliiìi 
T » »  O »  Tl Ov*f »
Texat inM n«
T ÍM Ín  C».

•••eeee*eeoeee 
•OeeSeevooee 

•eeeeeeo»«**•

••••••eeeeeeeeeee*•••#••

••eeeee«eeeeeeeeee«
eeeee»«eee*e«eeoe

O t h e r  contastaiita w 
W a y l a e a  HriUday, SU 
Daoris, Susan Mtari, La 
OQme, Dm  Ann Daftam, 
~ w BoMn It, Amb« Echóla, 
M e. EsatWaod. C jndaMnDtas, 

OtaNMlL 
Nêw offloars of tte  coundl

AI’S B «  B <),
411 W. 4th, reported a burglary 
Is which change from d n i  
«achtoM a te .  six rinls of 
pennies were taken.

S katte  Rink, 40M block W _ . .  _

at $30 a pair, were lost. Coln- 
o p e r a t e d  machines were 
damaged in in  attempted 
breek-ta.

Mrs. Colieena Thomn, IN  
NW 8th, reported the theft of 

stereophonic tape play« from

crr>aojtcrao’ m wenaTyga 

MnerRNWoam ..................................................  =
“■ eeee« Q

##•••* EE

;rVCNf ••••teeeeeee*eeee»ee»eede*e 
r f Mtir» ........................ e.......... ................... M

Wsifim Un>» ..A.......................  «MWSwVKQneV» «fflWin IWelli y sXeres a. , M. iSi^zeiee msMwroAL wwsee....... f rii fi...... . i.»«.T7Ame»H er% »____inv̂ Co. et Amert̂ B Ke»tonc es ...... A .........k ..^ SPeni» sai
W. L.*MÍm ..........................»I ewitt«D. Jenes A v*,. m - •« SerW

were preieoted to 
a taa oeM at t te  1
Community htdkflng. Thty 
—  - - - - - aïteiitoB , OMA. U à t
deat; Mrs. Wridoo Sheltasi  ̂
vico ptesideat; Mrs. Lawreaoe 
tostar, shcQod vloa presldeiit; 

Mrs. Dougl« Bodgsrs, secre
tary; Mrs. Jerry Hurls, 
tresstir«; Mis. Kenneth Miers, 
MTS. Tom Estas, Mrs. Jsi 
Cobom, pabBctty.

california  F
LARGE STALK,
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YOUR C U lM  ON SAVINGS DURING FURR’S GREAT
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 16, 1972 3-A

IT^ ra iil^  LOW t Ap e  to ta l
THAT REFLECTS YOUR SAVINGS!

STEAK
OR « k L ò m  

FURR'S PROTEN

'f’P'-Si?
.0 . 1'

WASHINGTON STATE

FANCY, 
CALIF., 
SW EET 
SPANISH, LB.

CLUB STEAKFURR'S 
PROTEN, LB..

j .1.19 Riot’s Proten Beef is gaamteed
te please! If not cMnpietely satis- 
flea, yeaT

STEAK BONELESS, FAMILY STYLE, 
FURR'S PROTEN, LB. . a  . . 89

yaa’U receive doable y o a r 
ey back. Farr*e Profea Beef is 

eat from Heavy, Grain Fed Steers 
and FYeah Dated ter year Coa-

STEAK BONELESS CUTLETS 
L B .. .......................

$1.39
SHOULDER, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.............. 73YELLOW UNIONS siii.... diiact 

RUSSET POTATOESrr“ 69‘ pnacT
UKANuES s ir r  " 18

FRYER PA R n
BREASTS u . 68'
THIGHS „ ...59'
LEGS u.........59»

BONELESS PIKES 
PEAK,' FURR'S PROTEN, LB. 89 SAUSAGE

FARM PAC, WHOLE 
HOG

(  7-LBS....
-

1-LB................................... 85*
I STEW MEAT

CORN CKtPS r r  =  39
éÈiIff GROUND BEEF

LEAN, LB.
FRESI
GROUND, LB.

89*
69*

CORN DOGS...........8 $L00
BEEF PATTIESàZ'ÌT.....$1.89

KETCHUP HUNT'S 
26-OZ. . 
BOTTLE.

TOWELS
TOMATOES
CORN

VIVA
LARGE R O L L S . . . . . . . .• ' •

FOOD CLUB 
SOLID fACK: 
NO. 303 CAN.

FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE OR 
WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN,
NO. 303 CAN.^...............................

INSTANT TEA r r  89

Ffesh Frozen Food:BROCCOLITop Fm t , M 
Chopped, Froth £ E FOR
Fr«aan, 10-oa..

Préfwh F>lld 
Gaylord,
S ^ . P k g ......OKRATop.Freet, Froth 

Frenn. VVholo 
KLoc. P k g . . . . . . . 3

SHORT . 
CAKE. -

lep  Preet, Freeh 
‘reeea. Peach, Blae- 
Berry, Strawberry '

FOR

89?89»̂89̂ 32-OZ.
PKG... 89*

OEPOND-O-IN-TANK 
BOWL CLEANER, 12-OZ. 63* EASY OFF Z r  57*
ICE CREAM E-- 69V -̂GAL.

SHORTENING
GRAPE JELLYrz 59' PINEAPPLE

GAYLORD 
3-LB. CAN..............

FOOD CLUB. SLICED, 
CRUSHED OR CHUNKS, 
NO. 2 CAN.......................

62
39

INSTANT CHOCOLATE r r  69' DETERGENT FOR DISHWASHER 
TOPCO, 35-OZ. PKG. 49

WESSON OIL w
“ 79̂ " ' C C I J C  r'l^ P A C .U S D A  3 9 ‘  

b V i e i l V  SRADCD A, LARGE, DOZ.............. . W
CRANBIRRY

JUICEITALIAN DRESSINĜ - 29' MIXES FLOUR r r  39' FOOD CLUB ‘ 
«T.

GREEN BEANS rrr  5 i*1 COftNBREAD OR 
PANCAKE 

FOOD CLUB CHIPS rr-" ’” 49' 49*
CORN FLAKESrz 35' POUCH 1  11^  

PKG. .........  ■ W CAKE MIX= 29
A

Milk of Maglina ST.   77*
Sjae-pff ...................59*
D esM n.^ ................ . r : . . : $ L 2 1

«

» I A a m  Fhr Y ttr Panare, 1” Tklck,* Tepee " ’ WQp
r  H t O r S  itiss, i « 5 .  Mate. iixG, n t n ................-W

MEN’S DRESS SOCKS
' Fancy Nylon And HLBulk Orion 

Siie 40/13 
Rag. 59e Pair

2 F. 79*
f

THE TlM E-RlLlA ri

ANHrPERSFKANT

* 1 .0 49-02.

SIZI.

PALS
WITH IRON

-#—
USTERINE

... $L38MOUTHWASH 
IM ».............. dCFc.

FACIAL TISSUE ^  Each
Avintbii

TAMPAX TAMPONS
REG OR SUPER

« ’t.

P ORCE LAI N- CLAD STEEL

C O O K W A R E
9‘^SUPER • 
MARKETS

SHOP z %
T ì>

M I R A C L E  
PRICES

1

f l

a

iï'i
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’4-A Big Spring aexos) Herald, Mon., Oct. 16,1972 Lakers Having 
Few Problems
nCagelgog

Dolphins Look Problem
In Eye, And Win Again i

tP iC T A m A K  play  -  DUgnm shows 
positions of OakUnd A’s and Cincinnati Reds Sunday as

Reds’ Denis Menke lined to left Reid, where A's Joe Rudl 
made a spectacular catch against the wall.

Oakland Hopes To Polish
Off Reds In Short Order
OAKfcAN» fA Pt—  The Oak

land A’s were home today with 
a 2-0 lead to the 1V72 World 
Serlee with hopes of polishing 
off the Cincinnati Reds with the 
asoie oemblnation at pitching, 
power and fielding espertiee 
that iron the first two games.

um v TVBCv 1 ■IV{<
V lttB hw ’s  gcdden arm In re
lief wpn the opener of the base
ball dsesic J-2 In Cincinnati 
Satnrday. And the npstart A’s 
made 
with

/mCM Mfv w^w*me e ra «
s it two stm kbt Sunday 
a S-1 triumph Dphlnd Jim

Hunter’s right-handed brilliance 
ft tp ftfu n iand

”I’m not ready to panic yet, 
said Cincinnati Manager Spar
ky Andmon, whose National 
League team was favored to 
beat the American League 
champs. "I’m dose, though.^’ 

HE’S UNEASY 
Dick WUliams, the Oakland 

SMmager, was anturaUy han 
about tJfclng a mnimainfii 
lead bsck to his cosy home 
park, but he Li  an uneasy front
runner in the best-of-seven

"We’d had some outstanding 
pitching, sure," said Williams.
'But, heck.

balls real hard and we’ve had 
to come up with good fielding 
plays to stop the BkU."

Standing-room-only crowds 
for the first two games—in 
eluding a lUverfroiit Stadium 
record U,2tf Sunday—caw the 
kind of b a a ^ l l  Williams was 
talking about.

’They didn’t have too much to 
cheer about, though, because 
the A’s took an early lead on 
Hunter’.s run-scoring single In 
the second inning and Joe 
Rudl’e bases-etmity home run 

Cinin the third off Cincinnati start-
hit some er Ross Grimsiey.

Gatfísh .H iin te r Once 
He'd Hever Play‘d Again

supported 
luUet back

mnci
^  .  to  S2

b u ro w

k m  are bavinjT proUenir&' 
the National Basketball AlSOci' 
adon these days.

Beateo by the Boeloa Celtics 
on Ftiday and by the (few YorkÁ  haviflE a (garteitack out giere the Saa Diego Chargors-

a s j t s  v{« tA r«  n u a r  fO a v a . 1 ®  ¿ X k W B O fft JU > M Ea p d  a M-83 victory ovar Oeve- 
uiid Sunday in their third road

as
ead again 
21 polola

S

OAKLAND (AP) -  Jim 
"CatM** Hunter rememlMn 
lyiOl la a hoepital bed and a y - 
i ^ :  " n i  never play basfbal 
aealB.’’

Hunter tnm 
bacE'alne yuan aad recalled 
looklag at his shattered right 
footTw little toe gone, the one 
nert te B uaeless and the reat 
brolmB.

It all came back to the 21- 
yearoU right-handed pitcher of 
the Oakland Athletics after he 
beat the ChtetamaU Reds 2-1 
Sunday, g l ^  the A’s a 2-b

lead In basebaU’s World Series.
Hunter relived that day in 

IM , when he and his older 
brother, Pate, went hunting 
rabbits and ducks In the woods 

Me meinoryjnear thetr Hertford, N.C., 
home. The two walked rid»-by- 
Mde wheo'Pete’s gun acciden
tally dlschaiged.

Damn «oa cama dote to 
my foot,’” Hunter said be told 
his brother. ‘‘Then I looked 
down and saw holes in the txxA 

There was bkmd, 
said to Pete. ‘Damn, 

damn, damn, you shot me.’

everywhere, 
bkmd. I sai

Morton, Hill Beat Zone 
Defense In Cowboy Romp
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Dallas our wide receivers in back of

Cowbay nmnlng back Calvin 
HIU saya he has only "limited 
knowMge" of how to beat tone 
defimne. Paiddn the Baltimore 
Ccita if they find that hard to

'■TTWintoiiBil w fiffl 
Craig Morton Sunday to 
Hunfie

Hill and Garrison and find 
iFiftni opcii.

Morton, named a starter by 
default when the nun who 
quarterbacked the Cowboys to 

iJas t-jear’# '  -

the Coni’ once fabled
mne u  the Cowboys scored a
M-a vietary in a National Foot 
baU „ _

The veteran from Yale 
scored two touchdowns, gained 
M yardi on IS rushing attempts 
and was Morton’s favorite pam- 
tag target, grabbing seven 
tosses for M yards, as DalUs 
ran its record io 4-1.

Acoordtalf to Morton, who hit 
on 22 ( d n  attempts for 271 
yards and two TDs., It was no 
surprisa that 1m went to HID 
and his other backfleld mate.
Watt OniTlson.

"That’s the way you beat the 
zona,” Morton explained. "You 
throw to y e v  running backs to 
loosen the defense. Later tn the 
ganM their defensive backfleld 
appeared to be keying on our 
iMcks. and I was able to roa

Then Pete fainted 
Hunter refused to quit the 

basebeD career he wanted even 
more than his childhood dream 
of being a game warden. He re
covered from the shotgun acci
dent to pitch again. He led his 
high school team to the North 
Carolina state championship, 
but pro baseball was wary.

It was at that time that 
Charies 0. Finley also was 
huntflig. He was looldng for 
young players for his Athletics, 
then rased in Kansas City. Fin
ley sent scoot ayde Kntx to 
watch the strapping farm boy 
tn Bear Swamp, near Hertford.

’The .«out taooght enough of 
Hunter to send for Finley.

The Athletics stgoed Hunter 
for a ITS,000 bonus and never 
had to regret the trip to Bear 
Swamp, a community of sonae 
2,500. Within three years, de
spite no minor league ex- 

Hunter w u  aa Ameri- 
caa League all-etar, a guy who 

tched the 11th perfect game 
the history of baaebeU 

After he e i^ tn e d  that be got 
•;Cat(ii|i”.^jKheai

COLTS fIRE  
McCAFFERTY

BAL’m iOREE (AP) -  
D e i  McCaltaiy, n te  
directed the Beltinwre Celts 
te a Super Bowl title as a 
raeUe bead ceech la UM, 
was fired taday by the Na
t l  e a a I Peeroan l^eague

locnted shoulder, admitted that 
Sdndky was "my best day in 
quite a while.”

For CottP quarterback John 
Unltas. R was another day of 
fruMratlon as Baltimore’s 
record sank to 1-4. its worst 
tlBCe 1164.

’The 17-year veteran, who en
tered the game as the third- 
best passer in the American 
Conference, completed 11 off 22 
attempts. But he was sacked 
fonr times and had a pass in
tercepted by linebacker Leroy 
Jordan to stim a second-quarter 
drive at the Dalla.s 15.

"I didn’t think our pass 
blocking was aU that bad, but 
Dallas just keeps coming at 
you,” Unitas said. "It only 
really bothered me about four 
times. That’s enough, though."

Unitas was replao^ by Mar 
ty Domres midway in the 
fourth quarter after Dallas 
built a 14-0 advantage.

Hills touchdowns accounted 
lor that lead, tha flrat on a  one- 
yard run in the opening period

for Morton that

The

..»V

rama
ane day aliar tha Catta 
i r a n n e g  their fawth 
s tn J ^  gama la five aeaaan 
sttrta, tha want M ag 

■ IM .
iL  taak nw r 

I hi IfN Miar 
Dan M l  m  U baeama 
hand awch o f  dw Miami 
D a I p i  1 ■ a . McCatlarty 

re i l i f ly  -had bean a

Hunter, lha A’s act, pro- 
tactad that ¿0 laid until the 
ninth when the home teann 
gave Its fans some action. Tony 
Perez opened the final Inning 
with a hard single to left cen
ter, than Denis Henka launched 
a tremandoM drive that Rudi
coctftTftO wiiot iftiPirg ftMt
banging into the left field wall

Rudi <-h»tchad tha hasahall at 
the Up of his glove, 
himself and firra a buUi 
into the infield. ’The relay al
most nailed Prez, who strayed 
far first.

It was pUioly the play of the 
pm a, although tha A’s had an
other gem for the Oakland fans 
to savor when Mike Hegan, da- 
fanslva replacement at first 

knockad dowif Cesar 
Garaoimo’a tine drive for the 
second out of the inning.

[ Williams snkl Uiat>RuidFS wwsi 
'the best catch he’d ever seen Inj 
a World Series game, givtag it 
IB batter rating than WUlie 
Mays’ much-publicized catch of 
a ball hit by Vic Wertz in the 
1M4 dasaic.

i u l l  in  doubt
The game was still io doubt 

though, bacauae the Reds had a 
runner on second base aflw 
Hegan’s diving stop of («aro- 
nlmo’s knea-Mgh mive to hla 
right.

Hal McRae hit the fourth 
straight ahot off Hunter, a 
single that drove home Perm 
with the Cincinnati ran. It 
brought the whooping fant to 
their fact and also stirred WII- 
Uama from the dugout. He 
wanted RolUe Fingers to pitch 
to piBch-hittar Julian Javier.

Oakland's fine reliever re
tired Javier on a harmiess foul 
ball to Hagan. The raaerve first 
baaemaa dutched the ball aad 
hogged It to Ms cheat whila the 
A’s rained around Fingers and 
pumped hands. ’The scene was 
Bimiiar oo Saturday when the 
American League c h a n so n  
beat the favored National Leag- 
oers with the sanw type of 
bayebaD.

game in jls many nights 
But it wasBl easy. The Cav 

alters wiped out a 23-point daft 
ett for a 71-71 tie in the 1 ^  
quarter before the Lakers want 
on to win.

“H we could have played two 
halves like we did in the eacond 
wa have won this game, 
commented Cleveland Crach 
BIU Fitch.

Jerry West and Happv Hair 
■ton threw in key baskaU 
the Lakers pulled ahead 
West was lUgb with 
Hairston s o o ^  21 and 
down 26 rebounds for a 
land Arena record.

Wilt Chamberlain scored onl; 
aix points whUe getilog 
rebounds. Austin Carr lea the 
Cavi^wlth 26 polnta.

Atlanta whipped the New 
York Knicks lOMOl and Phoe
nix downed Baltimore 107-68 hi 
Sunday’s other NBA gamea.

San Diego edged Dallas 106- 
104 In the only American Bas
ketball Aasociattoo game sched
uled.

Lou Hudson and Pate Mara- 
vlch combined for M points as 
the Hawks hamkd the Knicks 
their first defeat of the season 
in Atlanta’s new sports facility, 
the Omni.

Hudson scored 32 points and 
Maravlcfa 28. Nine of their 
points cama in the last two 
mnintea io noia tm a  late Kiucx 
ralW. Bill Bradley and Dave 
DaBuaseharewMch scored 21 tor 
New York.

Neal Walk scored 27 points 
and grabbed 21 rebounds to 
lead ^  Suns over tha Ballets. 
He scored several key baM(ets 
to hold off the BuUati, who 
erased a 20-point deficit Late in 
the game. Was UnsMd aad FtiR 
Chenier each threw in. 22 points 
for Baltimore.

Steers fnter 
Cross Country

*‘Tbe maitt of a~goo4 lóotball
team,”  Miami Coach Do« Shula 
said, ’’is «fbat it can do under 
adveroe oMxOLioiN-raBd you

tn;can’t  get advene than

U|» Und of thing b-taal|dK'«-iS*m6<
he’s baa« paid to do the last 
i a « r  y e a r s ,  threw two 
tooäido«|i p a im  to carry the 
DolphiQC to a 1^10 victory over

It waa Bob Ortoaa who was 
lying out on the Orange Bowl’d 
arttflcial turf Sunday, the viC’

In Sunday's other games, 
Dallas silenced Baltimore 21-4, 
Pittsburgh beat Houston 24-7,

Urn a Daacop Jooea tadde the New York Jets blaatad New
that resulted in a fractured leg 
and dlalocated «aide which wlH 
liM y kai^ the Dotphln quarter
back out of the rest of the Na- 
UoDsl Football L e a ^  aeason.

The crowd of i0,lli0 was silent 
as the stretch«: was brought 
<»to tha (laid to carry off 
Griese. Rot it waa obeeriBg wU« 
dly a few minutei later «two

England 41-13. the New Voric 
Giants s U p ^  past Saa Trup

loped Philadelphia 944, Wash
ington slammed $ t  Louis 8^3, 
CindnnaU stung Kansas Cttŷ  
23-16, Chicago hundilsd peve- 
land 17-0, Mijinesot« ovmtanlad 
Denver 23-20, Oakland defeated 
Buffalo 28-10 and Atlanta

tho Green 
Bay Packers face the Lions in 
Detroit.

Morrall completed eight of 
his 10 passes, two pf them for 
touchdowM (H'18 yards to How- 
sTff TwtBBjr ima »  yaf<s w -  >  
Paul Waiileld. Before he’d 
Qome 0«, Miami and San Diego 
bad traded field goals and safe
ty Dick Andanpn had put the 
DqlstalM 0« top 1^3, ractng 35 
yardi wtth •  rceovarod fumble

cisco 23-17, Los AogelM waL for g score. Tbt Chargin’ only

A TYPIC A L RACE
It’s District 5-AAAA 

two'weeks have passed in

By DON COOPER 
IcraM Sports Editor

already s h a p ^  up as a typical 
race — wild and wooly, Onl; 
the district race, and only two

Permian and Midland Loo arc leading the pack with 
2-0 marks. Behind tlw two front-nianars at 1-1 are Big 
Spring, Odessa. Cooper and MhUaad. Luridng behind them 
four teams are Abilene and Ian Angalo, Mch at 0-2.

In last v^eek’s action. Cooper was shocked by Odessa, 
22-12; MWand edged Big Smiag, 17-16; Permian itver- 
w^^med AbUeai, a m  MldUnd Lee jotted S u  Angelo,

This week, Abilano will visit MkUaad, (hooper faces 
Midland Lee, Odama takM on San Angelo and Big Spring 
visits Odessa Permian. The Big Spri^-Permlan gaine is 
a Saturday night clash. The rest of the iMgue garnet are 
0« Firtday night

Big Sprhng and Midland tied up in an exciting game 
Friday night. Midland was iriaguod throubout tha cootast 
by turnovers. Two Bulldog fumbles insl« the Steer five 
killed touchdown threats and another fiunble iiMide the 
Mldlawl 25 set up one cf the two Big Spring touchdowna.

After a first half which fOatimed the punters for both 
tonms — Robert Shaffer of Midland and Alan Davis of Bii

touchdown came on a three- 
yard J < ^  Iladl'toCld Edwards 
pev  in tbe fourth quarter.

Craig Mortoq of Dallas had 
what he called “my best day In 
quite a while” as the Cowboys 
smothered the Cotte.

He comfdeted 21 of 30 
passe»-40 of them in g row in 
one stretch—for 279 yards. 
Among them were touc^own 
strihee of 17 yards to Calvin 
HiU and 44 yanls to Ron Sell- 

HiU also punched over
from one yard out for a 
touchdown.

P i t t s b u r g h  found itsalf 
trailing Houiton 7-0 thanke to 
Ward Walsh's blocked punt, 
whlMi h« recovered for a
touchdown. Then Franco Harris 
cranked up the Steeler ma- 
chilM.

is or Big
— the stage for the second half was set when Mwn«n3

promptiy fumbled 
eld and raced

for catfish when be should have 
been in school, the 6-foot, 1 
pounder talketf'about Sunday’! 
game

He pitched shutout ball until 
the ninth when the Reds 
reached him for e run and had 
the tying runner at first base 
with two outs. Oakland Marv 
ager Dick Williams called for 
reliever RoUle Fingers

Hunter didn't want to leave 
the game'. He asked the man
ager to let him finish. William, 
however, felt that Hnnter had 
enough. It had taken a spec
tacular catch Iw Joe Rudi 
agalnit the left field wall aad 
an excellent play by first base
man Jim Hegan to get the two 
outs

Fingers did the job. retiring 
pinch-hitter Julian Javier to 
end the game. i

Hunter pitched a six-hitter. i 
made a fine play in the field!

LEVELLAND -  The fourth 
annual South Plains lavitattooal 
Croes-Country Meet is echeduled 
here Saturday morning.

Teams to partidpete tn tbe 
high school juiibr vaMHy and 
vm lty  divisions are Odessa 
High, Permian. Abilene Cooper, 
San Angek) Centnd, Brownfield, 
Amarillo Tascosa, AmariOo 
High, P a i ^ .  Caprock, Palo 
D n r  0 , nalnview, Lubbock 
M o n t e r e y ,  Lubbodc High, 
Lubbock Coronado, Big Spring. 
Midland Hi|^ and MiduM Lee.

In addition. Govie, Portales 
and Hobbs win represent New 

nivh !the high .school

off to start the final 24 minutes.
Earl Reynolds took the kickoff and 

thrball. He picked the ball up and darted‘upfiel 
78 yards for a touchdown.

In the third quarter, the Steen dominated play as they 
scored twice. ’The second Steer touchdoun eamo oo a two- 
yard run by Ricky Steen. Glenn C a r j^  had eat up the 
scoring drive when he recovered a MMIand fumble at the 
Bulldog 21.

After Shaffer hooted a 36-yard field goal to put Midtend 
out in front, 17-16,' with 1 :1 7  l e f t  ta U m  game, Tom Sorley 
came in to quarterback the Steers.

Sorley. demonstrated cooiiderable pola» <t«riBg that 
desperate drive. With tremendous pressure on him — time 
running out, trailing by a point and 80 yards from the 
Midland goal hne — Sorley moved the Steers to the shadow 
of the Bimdog end zone. '*

'Theer is always a bright spot in a los« The bright spot 
f ir  the Steers had to be the performaaoe of Sorley.

Mexico in 
competition

The junior college division 
win feature Odessa College, 
New Mexico Junior College and 
host .South Plains College.

High schoolers wUl be running 
two miles whUe the junior 
colleges wUl run lour miles. The 
course has been laid out bdtlnd 
the Levelland Cottoa Compreas 
on east Cactus Drive in

raw
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college.
Odessa College and Midland 

High School are tha defending 
team champions. Over 300 
rnimers are expected to par-
tk^Mte.

(Tint Ramsey, SPC track 
coach, is the meet director.

There was a showndowa of top cootaodere in the fin t 
week of the league seaaoa when AbOene Cooper met San 
Angalo. Cooper belted San Angelo. TMa week Cooper wiU 
be attempting to stay alive in the district rnc« u m  the 
Cougars take on le a rn  co-leader Midland Lee.

A lots t o  the Rebels wiH just about «»ifaninatA the Cougars 
from a shot at the district championaMp as Odeau upset 
Cooper Fridav night.

ran Angelo is probably eliminated from the race already. 
’The Bobcats have suffered two losses and are currently 
in the cellar with an 0-2 mark. Also nestled in the bottom 
of the league standings is Abilene with an 04 mark. AbUtena 
has been man-handled two straight weda by league op
ponents. Two weeks ago. Big Spring bdted tbe Eagles, 34-11; 
then Friday night, Abilene was htnnlUated by Permian. 
48-0.

If Lee gets by Cooper, the stage win be set for a Nov. 
3 showdown with the awesome Permian PantiMrs. If things 
go right for Lee and Permian, the two teams wfQ go into 
the game undefeated. The winner win probably ^  tte  
district title.

ers.
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Davis Cup Hero Soys He 
May Not Be Bock In '73

Miami
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BUCHAREST (AP) -  sun
Smith led the United SUtes to
victory tn the Davis Cup for the- Romania in tha ftaaL
fifth 'straight year and then 
said R m i ^  be his last ap- 
p e a r a n c e  is the teads 
tournament.

"I am overwhdnied by my 
victory here,” the Ug star from 
Sea Pines, Calif., said Sunday 
after beating Ion ’Ttriac 4-0, 6-2,

Front-Running Elevens 
Reveal Staying Power

0-4. 2-6, 64 and paefaig tha
Americans to a 3-2 victory over

Sands Jr. High 
Claims Viefrory

and the second on a l7-yard 
pass for Morton that capped a 
drive in which Dallas, hR by e

penalties.pair of holding 
pined 113 yards.

Late tn the final quarter Mor
ton rolled to his right and 

a 44̂ yi
hR

Ron Sellers with a 44-yard scor- 
strikeng strike.

Baltimore’i  best chance for
touchdown came In the fourth 
iuarter.'’riie Colts drove io the 
laDas aine on second down.

Unitas, trying to run it in after 
finding hk raceiveri  covered.
fumbled into the «id som. The

but Unitas was caOnd for 
the ben forward and 

was penaiiaed back
to tha 17.

Two paisea intended for 
Bookie Glenn Dougkty were off

laM (Jolttarget as the threat

ACKERLY
and drove in the first Oakland i Junior High
run with a single.

•y Tbt AMOclolae ProM
For tbe third straight time 

none of the five U^ranked 
learns in the Awiociated P itss’ 
schoolboy foothan poO were de- 

— The Sands felted last weekend, pqssibly 
footballers fur-lsetting a record for

"But tf the format of the 
Davis (hq> is not changed next 
year I just cannot see myself 
doing R again.

"I figure the four U.8. play- 
cri involved In Uw Davia 
for the American team ' this 
year have potentially lost $150,- 
000 tn tournament money. That 
is big naooey."

Smith, however, said R would 
be very sad if hn leaves the 
U.S. team.

"I am an avid baiter of the 
Devta Cup. It ^ e e  you a fed- 
ing those who have not been tn 
it cannot understand. It is like 
c o m p ^ g  in the Olyiilptes, you 

■ In your Oport.

■Jon̂ 01^

U.S. Federation can
a suitable program

Sands Boosters 
Meet Tonight

In Class 3A, ninth-ranked _
Brownwood was tbe only casn-^aie 
ally, while two other toamsihope the 
scored over 70 points. No. I work out 
Brenbam beat Crockett 77-24 for next year." 
and fifth-ra^M  Mount Pleas- • smith said this referred only 

overall ant manhandled Jefferson 744. to financial nrobfems
nished a bit of light at the end s t ^ g  power. Fifth-ranked Hondo, No. 7 Smith said his - immediate
of »he tuna«! for the beleaguredt ClaM M ’̂ S a n  A n ti^ l4 e ,|D e n v e r  City and WHt - rankedtpiins were to leave the Army

i_ «-«.nj I,.--.-,, ■' in a few weeks and then take afootball fortunes hare, turaiag 
back New Home 264 here 
Thursday.

ACKERLY — ’The Sands 
Booster Gub will meet at 8 
o’clock this evening in the high 
school cafeteria and each 
Monday for the remainder of 
the football season, now that the 
girts have opened thM* basket
ball season.

Parents of junior Mgb school 
football playert get a special 
Invitation to be on hand this 

The Colts

Uvalde in Class lA, Childress Haskell w «e the victims of 
in 2A and Class A’s Comfort all^peets’ln Gass 2A, while thlrd- 
were victorloos Friday, while ranked Refugio was tied by

The varsltv is having a tough ® “ iJ^alftorlas. No. 2 Jacksboro
weekend. ; oined Childress In winning eas-

Lm  beat San Antonio Rooee-iily. 
vett 41-11, Uvalde boanced Only one team among tha 
P l e a s a n t o n  40-3, Childress Gass A dlto waa defeated, bat 
clipped Hamha 49-12 and Com- 
fmt slaMied UVernia 404.

While tbe top branch sur-

time due to inexperience, but 
the promise of reinforcemenU 
came with the showing against 
New Home. Joe Rioe n p ^  off 
two TD Rana, o m  of 10 and 
another of five yatds. Ronnfe

in caaviBdng (aahkm. Mathis, a
Gass 2A «mad, b « m ^  off No. 

Agua Duce 544. Other G a «
í  ^  ^  h e a d l i a a r s - F a l U  Gty,
ran ***** ****“■ ®’***̂  Franklin and B aik in -inanaf^ran 15 yards for another. R io s |,o ^ .  .  57 or more points In .- th e iT ^

No. I Abilene Cooper, No. I to ri«  over unranked opponents, 
San Angelo and lOth-ranked' 

bit tile dost in 
4A. (hooper’s toH came after a

extra points, 
at tha tnter-

yards
rushed for ttw
Sands led 144 «x uw taim- c«,, Aiwaa« ■ 

^ ^ y ^ lm iss io B . added ,ooe In Ufe ttW  ^.!Lw 
^“****«*‘and wooBd nfi in the Mesqnite

quarter with a TD and 
version. big win over district rival San{besidM Rule with first-place

New Home again last Friday 
afternoon: 284, and action films
of that contest wtil be shown. [Angelo^ the previous

Sands High School will be idle I file team is off this week, whK North Mesquite gave upieasy 
this week, returning to play the but wUl play Forsan the weekls5 points to Denton, the flrat|blanked 

the I

ittK n n a y  lOO rNw waveny* 
the only ottisr C3a« B teams

nighF of Oct. 27 
against Hawley.

on road after tn hopes 
earlier defeat Ihc

of avenging
he club IsT

rapport in the voting, roDed to 
easy triumphs. Big Sandy 

1 andUnion
anitime the former had 

3-L 'scored on in six games.
been I New Waverly 

wood 57-7.

Hill 474 
stomped Oak-

long rest.
After winning both singles 

against Ilie Nasta« and Ion 
'Tniac and starring with &ik 
Van DlUen in the U.S. doubles 
triumph. Smith emerged as tbe 
No. 1 man In 1172 tennis.

’T should be extremely hap
py, but I am also ups«. I*d 
rather never be in this sRnation 
amUn. The Romanian crowd 
did not bother nne but the line 
M g «  did. It was the worst of- 
f le m ig  I have ever had,' 
Sn ^  « H
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3.B. 111; l l n  In CNortt m  I B ;
AimH BsoOy L4R. Tima 17|5 41.quiNECU -  lom
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141;
4.31. Tima 

SIXTH f4 ii111 ^  lb;

rn (ons mitoi — morsRs H 4I. 4.m

DialTiipto R trawMa 4.41 
■“  Tin» 31.01.

r the Americans a
lead. Nastaae, who had

failed earlier to find lili w iF  
nlng form, pulled one back for 
Romania by downing Tom Gor> 
man of Seattle, Wash., 1-1 M  
57 104.

IM I  
1141

Tofos Lorn 13.40 
7M.  L40| AlrW
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Die Green
I Lions in

eight of 
them for 

\s to How- 
yttûs  to 

ore he’d 
San Diego 
and sefe- 

d put the 
raping 35 
ed fumble 
fan* only 

a three- 
Edwards

Southwest Conference teams 
can forgit about dreams of on- 
beat«  «Msens and get on with 
family feuding. There’s plant' 
of that coming up this wee[ ’

alias had 
» t day in

Cowboys

' of 30 
a  row in 
9 yards, 
ouchdown 
to Calvin 
Ron Sell- 
twd over 
t for a

ad itaalf 
tbankn to 
ed punt,
I for a
CO Harris 
eler ma-

to feel the hatcheu-n-o satur 
day to second-ranked Okla
homa.

And the Leogboma don’t have 
long to heal t ^  b r u ^ .  They 
host fast - improving Arkansas 
Saturday night in Austin as the 
pre-season favorite Raiorbacks 

to wr«it a w ^  the crown 
Texas has held for four con
secutive years.

Ailunsaa is >4 in SWC play 
thanks to a hard^aned 31-20 
victory over Baylor. The ‘Hpms 
■re 1-^on tha haaia of a 35*20 
victory ovw Texas Tech two 
weeks

The 'ftxaa-Arkansas annual 
ww baraly ovtnliadowa two 
other conference hattlaa. ,

Southern Methodiat, which 
compiled a  1*1 intacMctlonal 
record, boata n m ad  Rico and

0 a m  hl«lceB^«ear-hoM hr * T iw g  ' î ffl T P arpetî' Sbyaf S f ^ s a s

■»i-
'.-JS-t. ¿ i -

s W inning Counter
' «¿s»’-’

LITTLE ROCK (AP) -

i ^ ^ y i n g
^PctM-StrlaMaarr  near fpaulR »jliaaÍr  U Ê Ê ^ Ô Ê ffèH à t  l v w « i f i .^ in s t  ooncoñferenoe ep-
back Perry Senn gets another 
teat agalBBt Texas ARM in GM* 
lege Station. Soon guided TCU 
over Tulsa after No. 1 signal 
caller Kost Marshall suffered a

Mocked by Oklahoma defensive ronents 
tadda Dvland Moore, giving« In the past, the Razorbacki 
t h e  S e o n e r s  a Quickie'have had trouble getting ready 
touchdown in the third quarter for the Bears between TCU and 
of a hrtstling deieqsive duel. ¡Texas. Not -so .Saturday when

ond quarter. a
In intersectiooal play, Baylor 

Is at Oklahoma State, Houston 
is at Miami and Texas Tech 
puts its 4-1 record on the Une 
agafnst Arizona In Jones Sta* 
dhim.

Texas Tech stayed alive Id 
the SWC race Saturday night 
with a 17-14 oyer the fast-sag
ging Aggies, TCU boiMied 
Tulsa 35^, and Houston 
crushed San Diego State 49-14.

Arkansas whipped Texas last

fiar behind ouarterback Jo« 
crgiisoo then f ^  asleep 

against ARM and Rlc« 95 the 
Longhons 'grabbed the title. A 
sellout crowd of some 80,OM Is 
expected In Memorial Stadium.

A quick kick that backfiitd 
sent Texas tumbling against 
Oklahoma. Lmighom quaxter-

Mid “I’m sure a lot of peofrie' "We were ready to play Bay- 
wbo Mid 17 are going to ques-|ior,” naid Arkansas Coach 
tion that quick kick . . .  Nothing Prank Bro^es. ‘'some years 
is good that backfires, {we’ve had trouble when Bay-

We hadn’t quick kicked Inilor’s record didn’t give us the 
four years and I didn’t think Itj incentive to be ready for them, 
would be expected. But, as a Tliat was not the case this year 
matter of fact, they hollered since they had shut out two 
^quick kick) before we camel football teams in a row from 
out of the huddle.” {getting touchdowns."

The tlpoff for the Sooners Baylor opened with a 24-14

«■ » ,<■„ ymt.
U. V il-.

fe. ■ ' ■

RS
. ..W.' -

■
í'-'’

came when Texas’ regular cen
ter Bob Tresch shifted to right 
guard and deep snap-man Greg 
Dahlberg lined up over the ball.

Baylor Coach Grant Teatf 
was equally chagrined after the 
loss to Arkansas, shouldering 
the Marne personally.

‘I was calling our plays from 
the sidelines and I finally fig
ured out In the third «quarter 
that they were on to our sig
nals. That was dumb of me."

Ar k a n s a s Coach Frank 
Broyles did a ‘‘back flip” 
trylM to relay informatlMi onto 
tte  field on one |riay, Teal! 
laid.

Baylor quarterback Neal Jef
frey said ‘‘We would have a 
sweep called and when we 
came up to the line of acrim- 
mage, they would hollar 
‘sweep.’ ”

loss to Georgia and then beat 
Missouri 27-0 and Miami 10-3.

In the end Saturday, it was 
the Razorbacks’ ball-hungry de
fense and a sensational catch 
by Mike Reppond that ruined 
the Bears.

Baylor, whidi had fared well 
in its first three gamM by 
avoiding killing mistakes, lost 
three fumbles and had four 
oasses intercepte<l-two each by 
safety Mark Hollingsworth and 
comerback Louis Campbell.

Because of turnovers and a 
sparWuig punt reUim by John 
M o s e l e y ,  the Razoibecks 
traveled ouy 14, 38, 28 and IS 
y a r d s  f o r  their four 
touchdowns. Dickey Morton, 
who had his best day as a Ra- 
zorback with 157 yaiw rushing 
on 34 attempts, scored twice 
md Jon Richardson once.

By Tk* Aii»c<»H« Bnw
Seven of the nation’s eight 

top teams remained unbeaten 
owe. ib a .w f ld i^  but ike 
question In the college foetbau 
world is whether the university 
of Miami has really .won a 
game.

Well, er, yee .. .  uh, that la. 
maybe.

And while auch powers as 
Southern California, Oklahoma, 
Alabama, Ohio State, MlcMgan, 
Nebraska, Notre Dame and 
Louisiana State argue over 
who’s No. 1, the ma|dc number 
as far as Miami and Tulane are 
concerned is five—as in fifth 
down.

The scoreboard at the Orange 
Bowl read; ‘‘Miami 24, Tulane 
21” Saturday night after Ed 
Carney threw a 82-yard 
touchdown pass to Witt Beek* 
man with 54 seconds left. The 
only trouble was that it came 
on an Illegal fifth down afto: a 
fourth-down pass fell in
complete.

'This was the strange ae- 
quence of events;

With a first down on Tulan|*| 
18-yard line, Miami’s Chudt 
Foreman galnsd two yards aad 
Camw tnraw an Imqidi ' 
second-down pass. On 
down, Carney piised to Fore
man for an 11-yard gain but the 
Hurricanes were penalised flve 
yards for Illegal procedure, put-

tliu the ball back at the 31.
On the third-down repl 

Carney was. nailed for an 
yasd loss «*■> f^irth down 
fc threw an incomplete pass. 
But the officials ruled. that 
Miand still . had one more 
down—In reality, fifth-down-and 
14—and this time Camay con
nected with Beckman.

"At the time the play was 
run we thought it was iUegal,” 
■aid Tulane Coach Bennie Ei
lender. “We weiy holding up 
five downs with our fingers. Au 
of our defensive players and all 
of their offensive players had

come off the field.”
Miami Coach' Fran 

whose team had
A.«---------------------------rBSw rhvBV SB

‘‘glad we got the extra 
and quarteiMck Carney ai 

‘‘I thought we had used up all 
our downs so I ran otf witb the 
o thm  but somÀody told me ta  
go back in- I’m not going to ar- 

when ti^y teU
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Curd, 
dropped- Its 

..aüd  i »  was 
pUy” 
Sded:

gue with them 
me that.”

In games Involving no more 
than four downs per in k s ,  top- 
rated Southern Cal boimcRI^rtOd to beat the Gators 24-7.

California 42-14 as Mike Rae, 
Sara Cunningham and Charles 
Young ejich scored twice; run- 
iwropOTshoma two ~~
Mg defensive pleys—a blocked 
qiAòk kick by Derland Moore, 
which Lucious Sebnon recov
ered and a pitchout which Qary V 
Béeeii» batted Rito the
sone, where Moore (ell on it—to 
b e ^  ipth-ranked Texas 37-0 and 
^  3 diahams shrugged off a 
■Qrjrsrd.loueWown run by Flor- 
Id^s N »  IfwB« In the first pe-
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VICTB1IT SMILE Tom WaWtopf, II, of Odumbuer OUo, 
hotdi his vlctoiy trophy in Wentworth, Endand, Saturday, 
after wtaning tna Ploeadllly World Match Play Champion
s '  WalMDfd beat Lea Trevlae 4 and I toi the 19-hoia final 
round.
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P I T T S B U R G H  (AP) -  
Franco Harris is one of thoae 
rare ninnsrs who out eltber 
elude or abuse tacktari, mdae 
by t»Mn* or bnilaa over them.

“I pk± a bole and go and 
keep going until soroebcxly 
flops me," tha rookla fuDbata 
said after rushing for 115 yards 
in 19 tiiaa Sunday to load the 
P lttsbT i h Staalan  to a 34-7 
win o w  tha Houston Oflsri.

It wis tha bad day of bis cm- 
bryoBlc pro career, and tha for
mer Petm SUtet (lasbad the 
aWIIr that made him Pitts
burgh's No. 1 draft pick.

*‘Wa knew he had It from the 
start," beamed Coach Chukk

oav in tnhdiK  ciunp.”
¿ o n e t t t e r t tT lk o 0 t4 .  31»- 

p()und Hpirls, aiio could match 
spaed with nuuiy flankers, 
hadn’t done nrnch In earlier 
regular aeasoo games.

ALLS OFF
After leading an Pittsburgh 

mnners In preseasoo, bis pro- 
ductioa had fallen off to 79 
yards In M carriee.

"They’ra playing for money
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Five Triumph 
In Motocross
MIDLAND — Five Big Spring 

riders, aU members of the 
Western Yamaha Racing Team, 
.scored first place victories tai 
the motocrom stagwl by the 
West Side Optimists here 
Sunday afternoon.

I f  fcoHrwBBar was  P u niy 
Weir of Big Spring, who esppad 
both the S»ec. aenior and open 
events.

Big Springers who pkAnd up 
first place awards were Craig 
Hodnett In tha lOO-hmior class, 
Skipper Spencer ui the 125- 
lunior division and KaDy Guinn 
in the 125-sanlor claaa.

The Big Spring team has no 
immediate plans to
n e x t .  wedceiid, although there 
will be a meet at Carlsbad,
N.M.

Between 90 and 100 riders 
were presMit for Sunday’s m eet 
Tha crowd w ti eWltnated at

j  ----------

T»i“ ’•

lained Harris, who 
wears weO-trlmmed chin whis
kers and displays the serious, 
km-key manner of a veteran.

“T h ^  hit harder during the 
regular season and you’d better 

; to the holes quick becau.se 
ly ckwe so fast,^’ he added.

"I had a very bad game 
three weeks ago against Cincin
nati, and I had to get it 
together and not M myaelf get

In most retail outlets
Harris has been alternating 

with veteran Freiichy Fugua. 
who gained 53 yards in nine 
caiTies against Houston, and 
the rookk voiced no dis- 
utlMactioa with sharing the

'n P h e  avHaWe wflil! he 
gets tired." Harris declared. "I 
really think you need two.”

Harris relieved Fugua In the 
second quarter and carried 10 
tlmea ter 46 yards on a drive 
that ended when he powered 
one yard for his flrat pro 
touchdown.

Four Oiler tacklers rods hhn 
across the goal line and the 
t o u c h d o w n  put Pittsburgh 
ahead to stay 10-7.

“Sure It was an Insptratkm,’ 
said guard Sam Davis. “Franco 
Is the kind of runner who can 
break a  game open If you give 
him a bole. Somattmas ha can 
get six or seven yards without
ft **

Harris' 115 yards rnahing was 
seven yards more than Hous- 
ton’s total offense, running and 
passing.

The Oilers, whose record 
dropped to 1-4, got their only 
touchdown In the flrst quarter 
when Ward Walsh btoAed a 
Bobby Walden punt and recov- 

wd R n  mo end zona.
Pittsburgh struck bs(dt with a 

36-yard fleld goal by Roy Ge- 
rda, and Harris' go-ahead 
touchdown foQowed.

Ptttsburgh. which boosted its 
record to 1-3 and remained a 
;ame behind Cincinnati in the 
.  e n t r  a 1 Division, added 
toochdowns In each of the lastj, 
two quarters.

Quarterback Terry Bradshaw 
passed. 11 yards to Frank Lewis 
for 01^  score and then ran

-a -—T -

eight yards for another, 
^ a d e h a w  w u  sacked three 

UiDMfOTmte« 34 y a r ^ j ^

meat than (Mo' Quarterback 
Dan PastocliiL

PUlortnl was damped five 
times for 40 yards in loeees and 
most of his passes were hur
ried. He finished with 10 com
pletions In 23 attempts for s 
meager 46 yards.

L W / S / C _ 7
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Unenviable Texas Brag No Killer Yet
Tbs csnstts of 1170 continues to reveal com

parative figures and facts that indicate how far 
this nation.remains from achieving its maximum 
in terms of the good life tor aU citisens.

ilw  T o v a iu  J g

approach thow leveli.
The Texu Office of Economic Opportonity 

estimates that 2.S million Texans live below the 
poverty line. They live in famUies that must get 
by — the whole family — on less than |t,000 a

nmitber of working poor peofde in the nati 
The census charts m ito  a modury of the myth 
of big, rich Texas.

Not a Texas county is listed among the 50 
richest counties in the United States, nor is there 
a Texas d ty  on the roster of the 50 richest cities 

f  the land: Tetasrinatte second in sise, fom«» 
in population and sixth in total personal income. 
The meaning is ]dain: in Texas, so many millions

a day for food, then |1,7N of the leas-than-|3,000 
income is gone. They must buy clothing for four, 
shoes, s c h ^  books, medicine, transportation and 
everything e to  for the whole year on whatever 
is left. '

Region and age are factms: In the Lower 
Rh) Grande, the poverty rate tuna « .2  per cent; 
in East Texas, »  per-cent; hi the Lubbock-, 
Amarillo region, M.8 per omit.

And half of all Texas poor are under M or 
£VW jRjfggCT oL-tfe. Many nf the Xexans-jww 
«  and 86 years oid first metpoverty after retire
ment, whm their pensions and savings lost ground 
to inflation.

We need to ask; Why does this state continue, 
year in and year out to have the nation’s largest 
number of working pom-?

Around The Rim

XontfTiy H art ^

Encouraging’ ^ c is ió n

Pollution may do us all in even
tually but there has been no idgnifi- 
cant increases in mortality among the 

bdiered to be the opst

of peoDle earn so little that not all the wealtji 
can bring a Texas dty m Texas county into the 
top 60 ranking. . —

The census list ^hows median incomes, that 
is, the dollar amounts at which half the population 
is above, half bdow. Median income at Huntsville, 
Ala., is 111,664; at Seattle, Wash., 8H.0S7; at Los 
Angeles 110,535. Even Texas’ laige cities don’t

National Newspaper Week, Just ended, 
produced one bright spot* with the holding of the 
Arkansas higher court ihat a district court Judge 
has no right to muzzle the press.

The case resulted when a Texarkana judge 
ordered Editor Harry Wood not to report the trial 
and conviction of a man on a felony charge 
because he was about to be tried again on another 
charge. This, said the court, might jeopardize his

right to a fair trial in the second case. Wood, 
however, reported the first trial and was held 
in content)!. This, he appealed to the h i g ^  court, 
and won.

This may not seem like a landmarir decision,' 
but it is another victory in the long effort to 
preserve the freedom to report, which doesn’t 
belong to the press, but to you.

to Hs efieots — tbe vrty
youngest and oldest. >

mm-ji am

My
« • ‘

Answer

THAT. REPORT comes from an 
actuarial study made by a leading 
insurance company.

On the contrary, the study pointed 
up phenomenal decreases in mortality 
during the past half century, par- 
ticulariy at ages under 45. That is 
due chiefly to the virtual dkianation 
of tuberculosis and tbe dramatic 
reduction in mortality rates frmn 
influenza and pneumonia, as well as 
other comanuniic^tte diseases. .

«
from cancer of the respiratory 

system. A lso on the upswing are 
deaths resisting from persons stricken 
w m  n M U » 8 » w fiiiw  y " ”  , _ ^

n ie  study also showed a m arM  
increase in vfral hepatitis over die 
past two decades. This upswing, the 
researchers suggested, may well have 
been associated with increasing 
contammatk» of food and water.

haveFROM ..typhoid
bated. Installa-

BOLT GBAHAM

PleaM 4tf ma wM her Mn is 
a raaüty or « i ottltade of mind. 
Thank you. B.C.
U If both. Bead the cum at issue 

of any newspaper and you wffl see 
that sin Is a tragic reaUty, common 
to men everywhuT and unfvemal all 
over the wcrkL Search yow own 
heart and mind and remenber that 
Hiere you wffl find jealosy, hate, lust, 
pride, covetonmem,

^ tk d n u  lying and many othw 
thtngi. 'llKse are ah«, too. As a 
matter of fact, many of the ikis which 
men aee and know about have (teb- 
origta hi the mhid. and their fruit

THE STUDY also pointed out that 
at the younger ages-mortaHty from 
t h e major cardiovaaoular-renal 
diseases has decreased to approxi
mately IS per cent of* the levd 
recorded in 1920, reflecting in signifi
cant measure the reductlw in heart 
diseases of infectious origin such as 
rheumatic heart disease.

BIG CASINO (cancer) remains tbe 
major killer. The death rate from 
all forms of cancer has been on the 
uptrend over the past doaep years. 
Blspecially hlfb ^  the Incidence of

MATHS -------
practically been eliminat— 
tion of sewerage systm  are credlj^ 
with beatiig that threat, p e  
dysentery death rate has a
similar coiffse, as hM the m ort^ty 
taUes from gastritis, doedeoitis, 
entwitls and colitis.

The paper also d r iv e d  upon the 
association between Ihe mmer^ con- 
tent of drinking water and death n tra  
heart disease. ’Ibese findings, su^ 
stantiated repeateffly dui4^
16 years in a number of other studies 
in other countries, indicate that the 
softer the water the greater incidence 
of mortality from heart disease.

IN OTHER words, revel in the 
haid water to be found in West Texas. 
It may actually contribute to long 
life, even thou^j it may taste awfii 
gomg down.

Headed Off

O m ar BudfiSon_
of SfVfl MCh SB Im- 

poiHy, immfcr, atoaltag «nd the Mbs, 
«W cfleD qn lim  of m  4ho ié b  of 
the Itab ; w d  4hs Èner ahn of Ihe 
m M  Md Bout which may not be 
ootwanBy o^wsmsd, era spoimi of 
as ttn  Mm  q M t  A l of them m e 
Mo beosMs they a n  cOBtomy tieñ 
Golfs holy « ■  sad MS 0  fafWaUng 
o fB sla iv .
. Ski Is a fraoHadoM^ deespCtvw oad 
ioMdioM dring. Ihe «ostie Psffl 
wrole to the 
‘*nrwewRsi 
blood, bm
agslBat pswsn, OBdM nders of the 

of IhiB wsrid, MSiHt

Md

That is the reasoo that 'we |f l  need 
a pKseoce and a power greater than 
our own to overcome tempUttoa and 
sin. d r i s t  came into the world to 
solve this problem for us.- earn and 
for bQ. Sin is a eaUty but Chiel’s 
saving power to siM a  naUty.

¿r- WASHINGTON, D.C. — Once again 
.something good has happened in 
Washington — at least for the time 
being. The Senate has abandoned 
efforts to pass a Consumer Protectlan 
Bill before the Coi^ess either ad- 
joMM nr recBsaes at the wetfAjead. 
The measure could be regenerated 
later.

Bad Year For Mutual Funds

Busing Issue
John C unn iff

David Lawrence

as ItIMSBINaTON -
I ths and of Ms praseak tea- 

of the 
that

have evsr faced the leglstotKs  hedy. 
Qhs of them, for toMance, wm  an

wp 10 U S W t M  J/OÊÊÊ̂  ID MOuQ
rada] baismys to the aohool systemi 
to dues sad urtiaa areas.

morning and aftonoon each day. 
Another argument against it Is that 
It is expensive and means the outlay 
of large sums of money which could 
be better spent for teachers and for 
educatknal facilities. Canpeas is weO 
aware that the dUzens do not Uke 
busing, and there is a majority in 
favor of banning it.

that he is dsflailsly apriost such 
buatog. Ihe  Isdenl courts bava nried

vOC OlOOCOvOf K
to bM stadnts to other schpols.

Some of the court dschloli  are not 
dear. Meraben of Goagresi were

ha ontorsd t e  dm pmpom of 
cofredtog ractol toribsianoa except as 
a hat leooct'K  Is argued that if 
segiegatloa aro« origlnsl^ because 
of state aetton, n d a l quotas to 
schools are needed to offset dw

MANY o r  the dtles In the North 
have been confronted with the 
problem of busing because their 
.ichoois are primarify of one race due 
to the fact that the neighborhoods 
where they are kxated do not contain 
.stuBents of diflerent races. So long 
as there Is no racial discrinrination.

on the part of the achool

NEW YORK (AP) -  The mu
tual fund Industry is ex
periencing a bad year, dot so 
much in respect to investment 
choices, but because of tbe de
cision of 80 many fund holders 
to redeem their shares.

The redentption plague that 
began in May 1971 sarioua^ 
hampers Ute inveetment otyle 
of funds. If they have to pay 
thnee who redeem their shwee 
It leaves that nwch less to in
vest in stocks and other secur
ities.

Sometimes a mod might even 
have to sell some of its hoM- 
mgs, and this in turn, it is 
feared, can cause a depression 
of stock market prices. It has 
worried a lot of Wall Streeters.

One firm that Isnl worried is 
Blyth Eastman Billoa. From 
their research department 
there came during the past fow 
days a report entitled; "Mutual 
Funds and The Stock Market; 
Debunking a Myth.” .

The repdh claims that the

sales on the New York Stock time in hMory." "  *
Exchange. 'The truth of the matter, toys'

An even better indloator of is that even if the flWs
tbe inability of fumk to affect forced to liquidate tbeir
pricee, says. BED, has been wit- entire holdings over the :next 
neeeed In the market advance Rve years their selling wcwM 
from a Dow Jones Indurtrlal eQ***i ®nly 6 per cent of NVS£-< 
Average of 7N last Novenriier volane. « ' "*
to a ^  ef 176 this year. * •  •

•Thto entira rally phase h u  .  
been accorapUMied while the ?
funds have K  pressured by ^  *y*.Albert
net redemptioas Ire the flirt continuous

tetepiMoe surveys show •
msrked rclatlonfaip between 

**r I * / A / ~ r  consumer confidence and the
l O k C  A I r O i n  stock market.

"Recent findings have not

IN OCTOBER OF last year the U.S. 
Houm of Representatives passed a

* nseesve cresting an Ofrioe of Con- 
anmer AfMrt within the executive 
oHfoe of the Presidefit. ’Hw stated 
general purpose of the noposal was 
to coordlmite Federal consumer 
protection activities.

The senate bill goes much further. 
R would create a new super-agency

• to pnside over an estimated 24 other
,  Fedanl sgendee aOeottog 564 dif-

economy and particularly in the 
marketing end but the problem has 
been seized upon with somewhat the 
attitude that Washington must tell afl 
consumers what is gi>od for them and 
how iL is ^ ln g  to take care of them. 
In the day of the village bladsmith 
standing under a ohestnut trer, the 
consumer had an easier time. If the 
shoe didn’t fit, he could lead the bre^ 
back. Responsibility was direct and 
the customer recour» was im
mediate.

■forent types of psMMdtogs and ac- 
tivttfos. U other whrtk, it would be
another all-powerful bureaucratic 
operation over about every other 

‘'department, commission, bureau and 
agency. The power givea to the three 
men appointed to administer the 
authority would appear to be greater 
than that now g l ^  to the Environ
mental Ifrotection Agency, which is 
proving to have atanort mltmlted 
c o n t r o l  over our industrial 
capnerty and which is doubUess going 
to cost osnsumers extra money.

IT SEEMS we have forgotten the 
doctrine voiced by Patrick Henry in

OBVIOUSLY NOTHING like this 
ekitts today — TV sets made in* 
Japan; a shoe «ude in Italy. 
ResponsibUHy becomes blurred when 
detocts show up. It doesn’t  appear,- 
however, that the answer is to be 
found in setting up another’ all- 
powerful government, bureau to bold 
our hand. There is' no reason to 
believe that these bureaucrats would 
be any more wise re skilled than 
bureaucrats wtw now serve the 
Federal 'Trade Cammissioa. the Food 
and Drug Administration and all the 
other bureaucracies of the Federal 
Government.

AS MENTIONED by Mary Bennett 
Peterson in her work just published 
"The Regulated Consumer," "most 
regulation is simply economic in- 
terveolioo — the substitute of the 
Washington way (the puUic way) for

NEW YORK (AP) -  IT» T  *f, S S
world are on Manhattan's wert P |^  ^  amonH ••

Slndliivr toW his investor 
sstii .» I  c lk ^ re o en u y .

Market turns, he said, gener
ally lag changes in the con- 

level by

the Virginia Convention of 1788 when 
he a d v l^ “power ought always to 
be distributed spartn^y on the 
assumption that ted  men will use 
It badly, for It is likely they wffl.’’

the

the free market (the private way).
version of

EFFOM B Of «be SeMte to pass 
an aaU-tiMtog IriB, however, failed 
aHhoogh dw Houee enacted the 
meaiuw. For whOe a rimple majority 
in the SMile wm to favor of such 
a  b il, a lOlbMtor  pw  vented It tra n  
reaching a vale. B«tog foes fe l frine 
votes M n t ef toe two tohris majority 
required to end the flUbuster.

Many a  « « riwiheod Is heavily 
popidated wHfa htocks Md many a 
eeottoh of citfoa or sabrets has a 
hsavy porcvwtoge of aMtee. Mr. 
Nizoaf theory to toat It tosuld be 
toe daty of the d ty  or coMly foven- 
meats to qMoi eoMigl mooey to 
provide a  good edacoHtto, «o n a tte r  

«where dto Mhool to leaatod told 
wmiKJUi ngsTi m  {ffranyigt oi

all applicants bi espectlve of race, the 
edneatiooBl process Is made available 
to everybodytohs givea district.

The theory that boMng might be 
employed within a smaD zone has 
been offered as one solution. If the 
distances are not p e e t and the busing 
doesnt take a 1 ^  time, the dty 
woirid furnito trinspertation. But tiris 
probOMy could not ' be done right 
away, as tt takes time to get buses 
and arrange for thdr use in different 
school areas.

flnence stock prices Is grooly 
oventited 'Tt Is ■ tribute to 
the hinds’ press afentry.” says 
BED • ,

Last year. It nolas, the toW 
transactions of m u ^  fundi 
amounted to about bilUoa, 
re barely morf th «  «salxtii 
of the 1294 bUdN to pmehasss-

69th and 125th streets, according 
to a noise surveyor.

"It sounds something Mm a confidence
tornado going dlrsctly overhead .bout eight weeks 
whCT you’re in a rtonn cellar," confidence now is sufficient

iMtato to»«htoriK t-tor#geogtoeer  ' alT m

In this propssed legistotian the 
agency has the potential of being a 
government on top of anothergovernment
government.

EVERYONE RECOGNIZES that 
there arg problems in our complicated

It is the economic versMn oi govern
ment by men rather than government 

^  law. In the name of protecting 
the consumer, it UMtermines con
sumer sovereignty (independence). In 

,  the name of presenring competition, 
tt undermines competition ”

R a l p h  Nader’s opinion not 
withstanding, congress might better 
protect the consumers b e ^  by just 
leaving them alone.

s p o r t a l i o n  ei«i»wr ar^pi^ngt height, he foels. But If 
B r s o k l y n ’sPDlyteciuiiclii- rSSecÏÏSri -  tt began this

week at 936.48 — “the more it 
Hqn saldva"Ths very best will attract the ‘sDcker group’ 

system to terms of low noise that li watting to get stuck with 
would appear to be Montreal’s more overpriced stock ” 
which n n s on rihber wheels.” Ris coodusioo; ‘”The higher 

Bobber tires arm ’d  the only the Dow goes over the 1,000 
oaswer. mark, the harder It will fan."

W ills Are Not Taken Lightly
Harvey was dismayed to learn, 

when his father’s will was read, that 
he hod bem left out attogetber. In 
short order, he challenged die will 
in court.

MEMBEltS OP Congress feel there 
ore ways to deal with tbe problem

Abundance Of Garbage
withoot brinatac worry to parents 
Tiiey drink Mat govenmwnts ibould 
not lattiate bastag for kag rides aad 
Ulto It should oot be testtuted 
ovenrigbt R vrffl require patience.

iceprrw. W71 eub«slwt4WI SvnSkaWI
"-Hal Bayle

'All-Season' Tire
Hie snow-tfimon-andfilV reatine 

n»y soon he m thtog of tbs pasL-
BUT m  controveny over boring 

has r esul ed beeause some think that 
enroOramts at different schools 
■honld bo racisQy btoMoed by oring 
buses to foanapoct students to and
from dties and tbe subariM. Both 
wMte aod*l'Mack parents, however, 
have ohjeoted to leagthy trips la the '

New radial construction "aD season,” 
tires are on tha drawing boards.

Tha outside edge tread pattara Is 
conventional with the inside retaining 
the tool weather design. Tbls tire Is 
claimed to have 94 per cent of Ihe 
traetton of present snow tires but not 
the noise.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
a cofamuriat might never know 
if te  didn’t  open bto mail: 

C i v I l i z a t l O B  is BOW 
diim lantog to boy  ttsrif la Its 

debris. Each American 
gehefaies a ion of solid waste, 
re garbage, a year. The total 
would trover Manhattan Island 
13 feet deep.

If you had a headache in an
cient Greece, the physician 
might try to cure it by thawing

fected by poison Ivy, bat peonia 
Tnanwiigcan get a rash trim  

the for of a dog that h u  wan
dered through a patch M'thto 
ttom-leafod plaaL 

Who irnDy ruM your house
hold? In Ml Bulgula, after 
their marriage, the bride and 
bridegroom each took bold of a 
piece of wedding bread and 
tugged hard. Whoever broke off

mora Hka a gi-tom be riiaped n  
raffo? PrmdHy not, hot ft 
pim ent tiands continoe, u  
atndiad by tha U.S. Daparfrnent 
ol AATkmltnre, toe wffl be 
taBor and, in npoportion to her 
h è i ^  u v e  a smaller
bastline, waist and hips.

Worth remembering: ‘”rhis 
yon can believe; When a

"MY FATHER w u  post 96 when 
he signed this document," Harvey 
pointed out "Ho w u  slovenly in his 
personal hafatts. He w u  getting 
forgetful. And he w u  totally blind. 
In such a condition he w u  certainly 
aot competent to make a wffl.” 

However, the oourt held foe will 
vaHd. Hie jadge said advanced age, 
even thou^i eoceegamled by assorted 
frailties, does not automatically mean 
a person is hicompetent to make a 
will.

life, to command attention.”
OF COURSE, old age may Indeed 

be accompairied by real incompe
tence. In miother case, tiw wffl of 
an 86-ymr-oid woman was thrown out 
because in her declining years she 
had been unable even to recognize 
kiends Hid rriatlvu. The coart said 
a wiU she signed while k  disabled 
did not truly reflect her "will’’ at 
aU.

But in a dose case, foe law gives 
a will the benefit of foe dotibt This 
is not only a matter of concern for 
the elderly but of preference for wills 
u  the brt way to transfer property 
at time of death.

bipod, from your head.
In the I9tB century twi 

ere in Nevada built a house

the bigger piece w u  
to be me ben  in the family.

youigster today hears a bad 
word, it goes In ine eer—and

two min-
Quotable notables; "An op

timist is someone who tells you

H ie Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

'W . S. fOareon •loe FtoMa

lyiHW iMmIno «M «mK Say ■WtrnHW«, tinNpl Hiirémn Iw Nw Ssrins MarMl Me, HI Icurnr Big SarMf Tmm Tfm (TMglwn* VIS-ltl'7l31>. MiwSir ol ]OM AmmÉHM PfOM. AuM Suroou oT Ck-cvWlon. ' ' ' I
6-A -Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mondoy, October 16, 1972

made of stones encrasted with 
"Mack stuff.” Tha next year 
th u  foarned that the bibek 
stuff w u  a rich sflvar ora, and 
they mined tholr home for 
|fS,IN. Which provu  the adage 
that yoa don’t  hnva to travel 
n r  10 m o  uuuuiuBnj.

II you raoaivad an tovdatiao 
In a meuage signed "Potns,” 
would you a c c ^  it? You’d 
probably be soity later ff yM 
didn’t. In Ihe Morse Code, 
"P o tu "  stands for "The presi
dent of the United States.*'^

Animals dost seem to ba af-

to cheer up when things are go
ing Iris way.”—Bdwaro TR. Mur-

Sweet lalMr: R tak u  a lot of 
wrek to maha hney. Om  r i a ^  
todleatod thto « ,É |I baotoads 
of nactar wara f aqair ad to pn>- 
rioca a paoni of ftotohed boaey. 
Anod«’ r ild r  b r  tha ..U.8. Da

to
wMck tha hObt had to moke a
IS-mile roani trip fw  aach Ioad 
or nectar, « tlmated diey flew 
646,666 mlles to create a pound 
of haney. '«ri <

Shape of wkat’s to come: Will 
thè American woman of thè fu-

cornu out Iris mouth.”
Fact file; A tree soaks up 

about 1,606 to u  of water to 
make a ton of wood ... Foot-; 
ball’s first mascot w u  Hand
some Dan, a bulldog adopted 
by Yato andecgnitoalu in ItoO 
.. Soow klndi of foldflrii are 
gray, and same oriaotal va- 
riettu  have bean known to Bva 
71 yean ... Ftah, Mr  people, 
catch coUi a o i f r i  upaetAMIK 
adis. Among their otter pos- 
rihla IBs are drapey aad 
toberculoaia.

Tt w u  Jnim Podefl, owner of 
tbe Copacabana night club, who 
observed, "A greiius Ls sonteone 
who can get his name off a 
mailing list for jnnk mail.” .

ON THE CONTRABY, the law h u  
shown a special tendernen for wills 
HMie by Hr  riderly. One j o ^ ’s 
nqriaaatlO!i has often been qmlled:

"R Is one af the palnfid con
sequences of extreme ^  age tiiat 
it ceasu to excite interest, and is 
apt to be left solitary and neglected. 
The control which tha law still gives 
to a man over die disposal of his 
property is one of the most efficient 
means which ha has, in protracted

FOR IF THERE il ao wffl, aH sorts 
of unfrieoBant thlngi may betaB the 
heirs. The moat moaey nay go to 
toe Ireiri deaarèlBg. Tax u  maŷ  be 
needlessly Mgh. Coats of adnriaritra- 
tion may be exorbttant. Family heir
looms may spark family feuds.

Accredingly, te the person who has 
grown old without having made a wlU. 
the law's advice is plain:

BETTER LATE than never, 
set below ^wph in agate * '

lA niMt MrvtCi •MMrt M nn AiMtir»
• w A W d W jm  M M  SMM Z  r a S "

Á Demotion For Todi
torio the end of worid. II am with yoa atony, <

»8:») —  - 
PRAYER: Dear Fatter-God, ft Is Monday monriag. Yesterday we % 

honored, {nisad and worship You tai church. Help m  now ta take You  ̂
with us to our hearts-and minds into the day’s work. May Your pres- |
enee with us and Your mirlt in us find expression in what we do and 
say. Help us, Father-Go(C to beep tbe faith u  faithluBy u  You keep
cloM to us. Amen.

(F m s the
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Coast nihidslides Wipe Neil Diamond 
Turns thicken

Out Homes An d Shops
<  ivw iK u , n cu  u n iiw u

throat^ Big Sur on the odga ^  ^  Me«. And
the Pacific was reopened to allil** ended up with his hair 
traffic kfter

~  tewplatod a masaiee (dtanap 
H ^ d e ^  homtiess by today after a week of often

mer- tonentlal rain flnaOy eased off 
CflftntS WnO0^ MÌQD8 IaY hnriMlI I mOm fiiîBilÀir m#lm—nfMi 
ta jp  to

RQCKVJLLE, Md. <AP) — 
¡Where Ethel Keobedy and Eu
nice Kennedy Shriver wwre coa- 
loMWed, Unger Neil Diamond

emergency road'S®*̂ ®**tAAC ft£ —S-^  ico ck  vtwr L u n iu iiu  w ib  ir w
of the big attractiona at a

hi?m:æs2SBaBsenR BBW— MM— — n e  'I' l ii I WM l a

Crossword Puzzle
re-Ersons were 

ve fled their

ACtOM
Mery's ptt
EatInOPUe« 
Cheet, In tehool 
Concept 
Rellth Hem 
Keeptecrat 
DwHiet'e tool 
Defeetod one

S9 dub or 
diamond 

«0 Sufficient 
«I Tints
62 Centectant
63 liacfcbirdt

IF  Utyplant 
20 Police watch 
22 Crosa-aMminae
24 Parade unit
25 Brain; elanp
26 Draeainn tabla 
29 Cormay
33 E0Oi on
34 Inffuanca 

daclUaaly
35 WW II h—
36 S u b -
37 Dim
31 Suncaaaa
39 Pood fW«
40 Owaelen
41 Kind af thread
42 Naglinant
44 Oulbholdar
45 DhratsMy
46 Pianle
47 Taugh 
M  Feennaai 
s X  Curve 
SS Prise
S7 Chelea 

Itwanriva

down
1 Cevars
2 Mina tunnel
3 Land formation
4 Slander.
5 Sattlamani
6 VocaNy
7 Clanehadhend 
S One of the

Curiae
9 Paliea efflear 

10 S— belof .

— rw—V9«Vi
Apple of

13 Haney mafcars 
21 Haa a snack 
23 TeNad

25 Seawater
26 Juttifiabla
27 Owatt '
21 "Now or — "
29 Fancy diva
30 Vial
31 Two urtdar par
32 Put In naw place 
34 Bumptious"
37 Justified quarry; 

2 sr.
38 Quarrallad 
40 Big family 
‘4 1 Hunger
43 Calls forth
44 Miscallartaous
46 Fransy
47 Fid«
48 Squatty iug
49  Assignment
50 Breathe hard
51 Dog In "Pater 

- Pan"
52 BiKkbird
53 Evargraans
S6 Coma out ahead

Some 300 
portod to 
Bomeg. The Montwey Gouty 
sheriff’s office ssld a dn— i 
booses were inundated in mud
slides pouring down rain-bat- 
tered- moutainsidet, and 13 
othsrs were abandoned because 
water was contaminated and 
. iwnr and telephou aendcn 
cut —

Democratic fund-raising party 
Sunday on the lawn of ffie 
home rented by vice-preiiden-i 

t  Snrhmr.tlal nominee Sargent
Mrs. Shriver introduced Dia

mond Iw requesting “Sweet 
Caroline.^’ “I’ve asked him to 
sliig the song first of the wo
man he lovcid most, 
the crowd

she told

fc-. 1   ̂ Mrs. Kunedy had other
Damage has been estimated weas. She wanted to bear

at more than |500,000.
No injuries were reported. 
The a r u  hit was approxi- 

K .in tmately three miles fc 
north-central sector of

the 
le scen

ic Big Sur district, which starts aptaJ— L

NSW York Boy.”
“Thla Is a tmrlble predica-' 

meet,’’ Diamond moued and 
decided to delay both tunes. 
Tm  chicken Is what I am,’’ ha

about 25 miles south of Monte- 
rev.

Most of the refugees left their 
homes late Friday or Saturday, 
Maying with frleodi or at inns
that^oçued their doora to meet
the

B iñ T d r

SB

.diiMVif.' i i u f i
Hi*. • " i !  > i K q v  ,»<f II ’

•; _n .’ m  i 
I Hat k*i )'V .I'J u 'S I 1 I .  > .11 •'

'.’ j  ii’i i
-r-'-ii

—rll.-' V ' ■' < •. •  •
1 ^ -i ri''-:« ;u '' : ii.V» - 1., >,• -i: .1 ■ ,

-I «II'.' .•
*i.*t;jf i < >.•. ■

I < li'.'U ’ j j '.Im

Early Sunday, under renewed 
downpours a wall of mad six 
^  high and 60 feet wide 
dropped down from the moun
tains at the Big Sur Ixidge. The 
goo ooaed-Wown the road and 
semed into the lodga, which 
had been daaosd more than 
once from previous invasions. 

“It came by for 3S minutes 
like a brown troop tra in -  

rocks, defoiis floatiBg 
by," laid E^iar Momess, reser 
vatkms derk at the kidge.

two
IIBUIbs inmi the kxJge, sniid 

Mood four and fivg toet deap la 
the rustic shops that a s m  tbs 
m a n y  cotorful small popu- 
Intloa and yearly trek of 
tourlsta.

1
T ~ T”

LEL «

II II ÎT
U *

But after u  Inteilude of sev
eral songs. Diamond broke into 
Ms top-selUng “Sweet ■ Csro- 
Um .'!

Mrs. Kemwdy, who had been 
pindrklng on Hw grass near
the stage, quietly walked up be
hind him and emptied a big pa
per carton of beer over his loog 
hair.

•he ambled otbtage. 
dried hit hair, u d  

promptly the audience_ raeog-
Blzed"tha strains of “New Yort
Boy."

Earlier, Shriver 
handahaklag

made a
spin through tha 

• your • own - food crowd, 
I paid |15 per faodly to 

get in, u  Secret Service 
agents, newsmen snd anto- 

traiqplid m uy agraph-eeeker«
XIBILll.

CBfnp*igP souvenir stands 
run IB lodofflos iMss. Small 
tablsdothB sold for 11.91; the 
large ones went for ft.

Keep It Casual

Jean Adams'
TEEN FORUM

CONTACT: («.) I 
ery feed sw—mir 

lair hut I aa

I

he ciwwds —  
a cereor and stands 
dssn IS —  and tofts

Bridge Test
BY CHAKLEB H. GOREN 

•  rni «f n* o — i TNkM 
BRIDGE QUa ANSWERB
Q. 1—As South, velnsrsUi, 

you bold:
JPK M  OKJ7I f t jm

Tbs Mddiag hsB proessdsd; 
Nerth East —rth 
IJfT t  ft T 

What actien do yon taka?
A .--—  r lM M lSiS MS m

UUM I f - —- Ym  aw ee w n — rt
^  ̂ Si'uwM.

la  «Umt wwO . M vM—  Bat H 
M pm M U  Uwt Uw b—  MgM 
— r b— r  at • bMrt MNrMt. 
Vm r n iM im , nwr— . U W Sa- 
MrmtaM wbaUNr NHtb, fm r garb

ft. B-fts South, vuhMrabla, 
yea bold:
f t E il  t7lM «S O A K B fl ftS
lento Weal Narto BmI
1 0  Feat 2 ft F—
I 0 Paat 3 0 P—
t

What do you bid now?
I  r —  Taar baa4 la a tacb

lin i-n  aialaiw B aaS. If UMi M 
NI fam  gartaar aMS* la  gra> 
tarn a sm m . ba tbaulS bava 
ataêt a bis wbtcb wm faceta«, 
aat «wrebr am wbleb wm taW

—  13.Ha Is 14 and.
I ifte Mm very 
am nst sare I —  aid
enangh tor

(A.) Yon are oíd coough to 
libe a boy Ute Rlm. Bat do 
oot ftt him or any boy crowd 
¡yon loto comen.
' When he pato Ms arm anwad 
you. you do not have to retan 
the « atare. And If tt Is 
«ytlúig.m cre than JuM 
(rteadHy at casual hng. or 
It it not very brlef, sUp away| 
from Mm.

Altar 1 bal let aB toe ether 
cast— ers eat, we steed JaM 
a minate and tofted.

He said he wM'toevtog.
I aahed Mm If I ceMd write 
him. He said toat WM qi 
to Rie. He Is 2t and hM 
had treahle with Ms wtfa. 
Aise, ha hM he« to a 
m a t t a i  lastitottoa. The 
•adito« ha p vc —  Is h 
leag way aff. Wh« he Ml 
he kltoed —  «  toa ehaefc.

De y «  thtok I shaald 
. write Idto, er Jail torget 

Mto? That wealfti*t ba easy.
1 Ml 17. ~  Liaw — t 
Afeeady to Pe—sylvBtoa 
(A.) Tills is not the soit of 

thtog that works out Keep the 
msraory but let the man go.

I — f T  iv a  
taiaaaf at
aUcta la

_______  U aa
gae. Sa, tba

baa faw
ibat aalt

ft. S-Esst-Wtot vuliMrabls, 
ns South you hold; 
ftM l <7IMS OABB ftMS 

Tbs blddtog bM proessdsd: 
North Sato 9«ih Woto 
1 <7 F—  P—  1 ft 
Dfcto. Pass T 

What do yw  bid aow?
A.—Wbaa gaitoar aabaa a tabs- 

«at Saabla. aSlar gaa bava gaaaaS 
btat aat. U U a • — # •—  Taa
baart tba* m
taiirgrataS by gtataar, «ba bnava 
tbat raa eaamai bava Ma gMata.

Q. 3—Noitber vulnerable, as 
South you bold: 
ftKQJtn <7AKT O m  ftA

Tba bidding has procMdsd^ 
SMitk Weto North Rato 
1ft Pato 1 NT P—  
f

What do you bid now?
A .-V to r waSaa. Yaa cat faig 

Ml wUtaia« ai«bl triaba ta faar

ft. 4 — Both vulnsraUl, as 
South you hold: 
ftA2 OQ«3 ORQIBTII f t p  

ThrtM dtarhM  peoisiM t 
'Bsuto Wait Norto B a ll 

P—  P—  I 91 0

Whst do you Md now?
A.-raaa. WItb a gartaar wba 

bai «MiaS a ItaMtas af aU gtataa. 
atUa la la ba

(h I Wiithor vtttaisrihto, as 
Ssulh yw hoM: 
ftABI t?Bt OAQS4 ftRQM

ThsMddtai hto procesdsd: 
Sonto WoM N«rth Easi 
1 0  1 ft 3 0 3 9

What ds yw Md now?
A —Tbara atg  ba a «aaS aBaaaa 

§ar a aa trwag saaM If gartaar 
baggato 1a bava a baart i taggar. 
Tba grbaueal wag to grato lar 
tbia faatara la bg a biS af tbrao 
agaSaa, abiwln« caatral af tbu 
aolt If gartaar trtaa tbraa m  
trotag, gtai taag raü a, U ba fallt 
ta Sa aa. ga« «tu Iba« «• a« a«6 
aa«traat far a gaata ta Waaiawáai

Q. 7 — Boto vubwrabte, as 
Souto, yw hok): 
ftAJ 93 OAJ8I43I ftftIS

Ths Mddiag has procesdsd: 
North East Botoh 
1 9  3 ft ?

What do yon Md.
A.—«  raa trt taar marnarnéa, 

yaa taag oilaa Uta aggortaaltg M 
glag far a nina Û ab «aaM. U 
gartaar baa gaaé amaagk Sia. 
taanSa. yaa abaaU to aafa a«a««b 
at Ibraa aa tnitag, «bleb bIS « •  
w««M rlML If M abaolS ba «raatoS 
«Itb a raaaaaSta« SoaMa, Iba 
agtlM attil ranalna ta n n  M 
faar Slaaia«St.

Q. B-Yw ara South, vuW 
narsbto, aad yw held: 
ftftJB 9ftiB3 OE ftEJU4l

Ths Mddtaft b «  pcoossdsdi 
Etot Swth W—  Norto 
1 ft P—  P—  I O
3 ft ?

WlMiOiMiMditow?
A - 4 bar«to ■« tbat yaa

aa« taba at Uto 
a«aabla aaCatg. 1 
garttarlt bM af tor« (
■at aSvartlaa aaf traat «ai »aat  
at firanetb. U gartaar baM •  
ttrang bato, to w««!« to«Ma ta 
grafara«aa ta 
dtag «Itb tara

(taaa toBMa ftaOi «M t|iiitori arar taBarTtof tat .«aeâb  ^
& *:s'S3taM 'taM  toSS

IN THE NIGHT: (ft.) 
TMs toW sta— d cw toq in 
ths dtoer where I wtok. I

SSuJRTi 5L

It U S I»

Mimu
LA S T  2 D A YS

Tuesday and Wednesday
Closed Thursday

(OUR NEW ADDRESS WILL IE 202 SCURRY) 
’ (AFTfR THURSDAY, OCTOIER 19Hi)

Shop Red and White 
Tags la

All Departments
Carter’s Furniture

10CL110 RUNNELS
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W wOlvw

i s s a

That« values ftW
October 18-22. Wt 
reserve the riMdti 
limit q ju a litie i 
please.

Ql^jOid

u n o t o w n
Dinner Plate 29*

Mtin Rese BtaisMss

Teaspoon 2 P

DOUBLE
S&H Green Stamps 
every Wednesday
wHh H ID  purohase er more 
exeluding beer, wine end oigarettas

Save no with this eeupon 
SeHn Rose Stainieis

p  ^  Gravy Ladle and
Cake Server
RH 3M9

rametaott. n

Pifgly Wigfly Sweet or Buttermilk, 10 count cans

BKCUIfS for
10-01. BoMet Plus Doposit

DR PEPPER 6Btl.
Ctns.

Piggly Wiggly, All grinds

Piggly Wiggly

y^^OIL 24-oz.
Bottle

Texas Juioy Sweat

Firm Oreen Nftedt

Cabbage u .1 0 ^  Bananas 2 , . 2 5 '
U.3J)A Choleo Valu Trimmed Family

Lb.
Sunco Broad Braastad 16 Lbs. and Up Tam

TURKEYSu .
Heinz Strained Fruits and Vagatablas

AVs-oz. 
Jar

r

■pay
GGli^V
IGGbY
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'Ms.' Magazine Sales Zoom ing- 
It's Woman's N ew  State O f

GLOMA tTEIMEH CAMPAIGNED POE 8I88T
------------------T r t r — .......................

By JURATS KAZICKAS

NEW YORK (AP) ^  Ms. Is 
a new title for some American 
women, a new magazim, and 
according to the women who 
work there, a new state of 
mind.

Using the title that im|dles 
a woman’s marital status is 
n 0 b od y ’ s boainen, Ms. 
magazine promotes political, 
so d ^  apd economic equality tor 
women on its  ^oasy pages. Jvst 
five issues old, it already has 
a circuliUion of more than hall 
a million.

“It’s a whde new way of 
reaching women. We aim ' to 
M p woma#i realize their fun 
pot«tial, and to become n 
fopuB fbr dtssHMon of progress 
and irobM B,’’ said Pat Car- 
btne, the asgasine’s publisher 
and a iOrSMr editor of Look

andMcCaU’s. ^
—‘Ms., the iMgeet dlek a 6 6 ^  
ground feminist magazine, has 
featured aiUdea by Kate MlUett 
writing about Angela Davis, 
welfare mothers writing about 
themselves, a n d  Germaine 
Greer writing that women 
should do wmKWt underwear. 
R e g n I a f  cotamns feature 
mbutes to obscure heroiaM in 
h t s t o r y i ,  do-it-yourself sne- 
chanics, and comments limn 
IfberaMftflMit

Ms. editors express con
fidence about the magazine’s 
future success and others In the 
magazine business say their 
r e c ^  so far is good.

TTia
tbs Brat 
and that has climbed to fl0,000 
for Octobar.. About f i  per eept 
of tbs sales a r t  from fin usws- 
staadt,- More than M per tent

of the subacription orders come
iw nytayf TTffnnTT H iv^ *rjr JSDCBBDIiL
The industry figure foi' cash 
subscriptions is about 5 per 
cent, according to the publisher.

“The returns have been 
larger tlna  aH our projections,’’ 
she said.

The
stm

magazine’s ci 
b el5d  M

oifglnnl print order for 
rat lasos *wss tor 400,0(10

circnlafion is 
of other. 

wonMt’s taagiuines such as 
CosmopcAtin; which now has 
more than a afilli«» and a half

with close to'siz million.
Tlwagh it will be two or three 

yean before the real success 
of the magazine is measured, 
Pat Carbine s a n  they are al
ready not far from tm  break
even p (^ t  financially. “And 
we’re doing well eiu)0£^ on 
income from subscriptions and 
newsstand sales so we don’t 
have to depend on advntiaers.’’

The magazine, averaging
atbntrt pages, fiow hw  only ^ 
about 12 pages of ads. It would^' 
like three times as many.

Though returns from a sub- 
scribePs survey have not been 
tabulated, Margaret Cleary of 
t h e  drailation department 
thinks Ms. is read mostly in 
college towns snd in y e aa 
who« there are many women 
in business. R is not as proular' 
in Uue collar areas, she am -

Ms. has bSsp crMcizad for its 
lack of hiHiior. “I agree,” says 
Gloria Strinen, one of the 
magazine’s founders. “But for 
ao ridicule has been used 
as a  weapon against women. 
It’s more difficult for us to use. 
But then, w t find tUnm funny 
that men don’t at afi. yrill 
ooDtlnne to say we .neM rm m  
humor while we are -falUog 
down laughing.”

'Teen Years Time'  i

Searching ,Self-Doubt'
Mmiid

Wk A kasadv asonfiurlng tlMlr young chUdreQMtnatk». Instaad, .attack 
B-’taosr M be tbs b -  -bs trsnsaers Jt«r setting psnblem. InstsMl d  bend

“Hw toan yean ere a time tbemselves. 
of searchtaw and saif-doubt,” “ P a r e n t e  
said Mrs. il
sbe apohe cB-‘?aosr te be tbejio _be teenegers -bg 
Perset of s  TsmmMr” et Ma ialBite miss at hoeas, auch ai
October meeting of thè (Mdcazfews and raqjoeelbOlbee 
S ta ^  Clnb. Holp thè teenager io | t o w  b y

meteod not to nseglgradMlly incieesing m  In
da; and parente 

In their help,”

because’, md don’t stuck  your 
BtartlchUd’s pereoonllty in any

help, but 
be sabyM

and
at a

and a

ly increasing
e p e a d e n c e  sad be un- 

rne Igwatsndliig wiisa be makes a 
ristato in judgmaat.”
Tbs speaker toeand  that 

s s a a g e r s  ilk» and need 
{c tm y; parents afiould not pry 
binnHcii tad  they should suy 

ut of msfi dataiss.
**Dam’t  tty to enteriala your 

-’s date

•The

to bs

un-

PUBUC MAY 
HEAR SPEAKER

a f j t e s B S i s r s  Hks and ne( 
privacy; parents should not pry 
too and) and they should stay 
out of man dsirtas.

'Don’t try to enterteln your 
date when he

p.m., iwaaisy at 
Coonty U n r y .  
the Beward
cal Sarve 
Geenw traea the tn tl  
of Cajpt R. B. Mmty whe 
dtecovsred the *Tlg 
Oct S. IMI. Capt 
win t ra vetad Itacas with a 
small groap of sbota M 
icldtars sad s  taw Indiaa 
gtadas under the ordsrs of 
the War Depertnwnt logged 
his satire trto. His route 
waa tallowed by numerous 
emtgrsats who went to Cab-, 
fomla during the asrty 
UN’s.

when he makes 
In jutlpmsaf.

■rrivaSj” she oauttooed, “but be 
ap. aifitough not obviouriy

the
such astefeOd for leering towels

around, says, I get very angry 
when I see wet towels on the
floor.’’

la coaclusioB, Mrd. Alexander 
emphastaed chUdren pick up 
attitudes and values from tbrir 
psreats

“We, u  adults and parents, 
rssponslbta for setting

PTÀW ill 
Propose 
Legislation
Legidhto* reeonaaandaUo 

which thd Texas Congress of 
Paraals aad Taacbers wiQ make 
at the PTA state oonvaallon in 
MoagfiMt asria laafl t& Jim 
Beam, principal of Gdlege 
Heights Mhool, during Thurs
day’s PTA meeting at t h e 
sctaxit Beam also announced a 

at the schaal Tuesday
evenlaK to 

The 
Mrs. Jim 
Curili

cab Sooata 
Mroduoed by 
featured Mrs. 

music tsseber.
are rssponslbta for setting how music is taught
standards and dem ow tra tti« |h thB asx )r^  81^ sliowedfte 
values in the home,” she said 

Mn. Julian Patterson w 
»teas, with Mrs. Caleb

Genealogical Society 
Planning Workshop
The Geaealogleal fiesiety of workshop, wfasre memBera «ad 

the BIc Sorimt made f lu ì  ptansf»«*^ '*’18 intammlloii,
tor to  w3d&tep dvtag items nuy be left at Ito  i tr s ry
iTmeetlni T h in S y riH o w a rd  Nov. 4 or t o ^  M -
County lilwary. Eta U p ^  Chapter,

Sigma TO, Thuraday at 
E S ’ homa cf. Jfzs. J a n x - J

Veatmoor. She will represent
a t the libnay, arid -y«> e in-
temstod in & id y  raaaarcfa is valentine dance, and will

will be ha 
pja.. Nov.

shop the foUowiag day.
,• Mias Bernice Cason,
«debt. brougR a mde praanta- 

tlea from the book, “How to

Sweetheart 
Named' By

e

Alpha Etas
Mrs. Dan Sbortes of M toriy 

was n a i^ ^ j iw eeU yit of

returns

HikMrand as cohostess. Guests 
wt Mrs. .Don Long, Mrs.

Lonnie Baritay, Mn.'* Kaj 
Poulaon, Mn. J. B. Sharp, Mn.
Jerry Grider and M n Karl 
Snyder.
J ! ”hostess for the Nov. I meeting,'«(,1 c a w .r  
with Mn. Whitney Reynolds as 
cohostees . q

Invited te attoad: Registration the national
fee is $L Geaealogleal material j*"”  sweetheart contest
wiH be on disptay. Tfiage win S 5 ? ” w S  I«** and ex-
b a  forme avallafek tor J j ® .
reqaesthig photostatic oeptas or pledge members. 11»
miUtary recerds, akmg with « ^ O a r d i i lc k ’' measures chapter’s
family Intormetloa sheets. Mn. - J ? ? — accompUshinents in relation to
Jotan Damron, rice j»"«*«)«!!, daptw».

instnipeiits m uLm ed mambatiL to ‘W ng ,*8 H Derrea* Bearden, vice
learniBg mqglc,Tgeoealoglcal u tu re  to b e  , . .'preaideot, lacommended that'

explatotag bow they a r t  used’— i— ——  ----------- ' “There is a algniflcaat a y  members organize another
in tte  daaaroom. to be able ta r e c y u s  the. d^p ter in a nearby community.

Mn. C h a ^  Befl reported a: T „ L a  U l n k  T n l U o c  «8***"“  peorilar l ^  of This will be considered. In other 
curreA membership of • O K 6  f i l y n  I O illC S  handwriting usril hi ditfsnat businese, Mn. Dwayne Black-
174. Mn. M. R. Koger’s sixth | _  D//»*# periods.” she sakL ^  esriy wau was named iTssiiUn!

Kda clan  woo first Place with D r iO g G  r l u y  Americs, s  person wto could 
per cent parem m em her-' *

Seven Ubtas were in plsy for 
duplicate b i i ^  nm M  held.sti* *■

rhythm band 
Ottaef aldi to

TO MAIRT— B. C. McDu- 
ie(. 1412 State, announces the 
engaeentot snd approaching 
marriage of Us daughter, 
Debbie Jo, to BUI Loftls, son 
of Mr. and M n. wnifsm R. 
Loftls, 1707 Aylford. The bride- 
elect is the dsnahtor of the 
late- Mn. JooeQ McDaniel. 
'The wedding will he held Nov. 
17 in ^Trinity Baptist Church.

•d  place went to 
ikeris fifth grade

A m e^a, a person who could program chairman, and Mn. 
writs' w u  not oommnnly iouad,'Bobby Davla wax elected 

in dnv for ®®ee Who dU w r ^  assistant secretary.

“Give your teenager a reason 
for your actloa or declsioa 

■ uylng 'just
for your 
r a t h e r

Cafeteria Group 
Names Secretary

anneunci
Guests Welcomed
At Westbrook ^ LeounI Moedbr,Ate T J C ^ l u r w r  educational director of Trinity

Baptist Church, who sang a 
W E S T B R O O K  ( S C )  — religious selectioa which he 

Stephanie Pierce of Sweetwater composed. Mn. Rondel Mc- 
apent a week with her grand- Bride's JuUor Girl Scout Troop 
parents, t o  W. D. WWterides. US  presented the colon in 

Ultngsley was: Ibr. aad Mn. Jen7  9iaw of honor of CMumbas Day. 
secretary of Big SpringlHoustoa have bsen vistting htai Membsrs were reminded the 

School Food Scrrice dtnlns a parents, Mr. sod Mn. Lee school camtvsl wUl be held 
meeting Ihureday at GoUad Shaw. The eldsr Mr. Shaw h u  from I  to 1:31 p.m., Oct M.
School cafeteria with M n H. been ID. i- • i va -̂
P. Wooten presiding. Mn.j Miss Teresa SÛ rera has been F r id o y  W i n n e r s  |

Class Welcomes
**” _^8ls ^ m t i ^  and Mn. pjy^ ,|^j g ubtss were; G u O S tS  A t  S t u d v  

Brown r ir te d  re«otly ta La Gelllnas bridge « « 6 5 1 5  M I  J l U O y

Mn. A. H. Bti

BUllngsley will replace Mn dismlsasd from Root Memorial a *, i 1 f V i l l i n n c  
Alfred Ham who wlU be moving HospiUIii Colorado City. V J U i n n u i

were
_ gam es---------

Big Spring Country Club Friday 
K. Orr presided, a f te n i^ .

the fell PTA ,(jnnen were for leaming.
Mrs. WaUy Slide and M m .lre c o n T ^
Travto Reed, fhiC; Mn. Elmo g,o 
Waason and Mrs. R. E. Dob-jeugfrin» of
bina, second; and Mn. T rum an '« , in which be lived. Rex Zant
Jones and Mn. Fred Kasch,i The next meetiog wUI be t o  F o l l o w i n g  
third '

“ITCHING TORTURE 
Was KRI'uig.Me:.

to| t  fftuTAé «•(<! / étaeùv*r04
E.

ice «4B be brought ..............................  __
Nev. S tqr Mn. J. E. Im # i tt im trS u » /.“

and Mn. Clyde Ken-' »■«—n  or vmimi itcK iveui itdi. 
Miss Ponder, who te: »O. « tw . • « « .

time
haad-UBysB Peugh

myim to neiner. misa ru u m , wnu a onm  tonulotlM islM
M r  flte sponsored by the chapter, wDU g S S zp w t o aia itcfaiiiuwByliiit: 
and the spend the weekend with M n.'

la the east-west position, Ugh 
scores went to Mn. J. D. 
Robertson and Mn. John Stone, 
firat; Mn. Jnmes Duncan and 
Mn. R. H. Weaver, second; and 
Mn., J. H. Fish and Mn. A. 
Swartz, third.

woriubop.

Students Go To 
Texos State Fa ir

presented
from the dty 

The program
by Mn. Everett Whatley w h o  
M o w e d  filme o f  a receta t r i p  
she made to Hawaii.

Prospective members from 
the CoahoriM school cafeteria 
were welcofiied ss guests.

It was announced that Mn. 
W-ESTBROOK (SC) -  High Garvin Slim of Big Spring, rvboj 

•ctoool stadeats made « boa tnp|ia District 4 director, {Manned 
to DsOoB to Bttood the Stitolto ittend the weekend meeting 
Fair of Texas. Spoosors were'ln Amsrilh). The District 4 
Mn. Ather E us, Kenneth meeting te slated Now 4 in

O J.
Eastland with Mn 
pereata, t o  T. 
Mrs. Edward 
Eiatland w u  a gi 
the ClenaDST heme. 

TV Lany

Oemmer's

Beasley. SupL and Mn. L. M. 
Dawioa arid Mr. ,aad Mn. 
Chartes P nny ll_____________

Midtand. and the next 
meeting will be Nov. 
Runnels School cafeteria.

lo c a l

___  games held Friday at Big
I^R am eeya spring Coantry (3ub. Winners
J*"c*a  of I lf , Aariel LaFond and
m to here in jo|y, Taylor, first; Mn.

fla"eS Stri|>UBg Jr. and Mn.
Currie famOyllUlph McLaughlin, aeoond;

vteltad U t stetan, M n FloydtUn Dui Pattereoa and Mn. 

* •
Cmj homeomalBC. Ipetarson, fourth; and Mn.

Mr. and Mn. W. A. Beil spent!Garner McAdanu and Mn. 0. 
fi weekead la Brackettville wlth T. Brewster, fifth. ^  , 

i i 'a t  their son-ui-law and daughter, 
the Tommy Slodtas.

Hints From Heloise
CORRECTION  
FOR RECIPE

Tile Ruth Sunday school daas 
of N.- Birdwefl Lane Methodist 
Church, met in the home of 
Mn. Jack Timinpeon recently 
with Mn. Thompeon presenting 
the devotkm. Mn. Una Hen
derson presided, and reports on 
visitation were givea by Mn. 
Vernon Kent and Mn. Mai 
Harpeqter

I

Installation Party 
Held Thursday
An Insta Ite lion party for the 

(Heenen C tas, Baptist Tempi«, 
w u  held Thursday evenlM In 
t o  home of Mn. E. T. White, 
m  Tulane Mn. Dan McGinton 
conducted the ceremony.

Thoae installed were Mn. J. 
C. CnvcM, • pretadent: Mn. 
Ethel Siminoas, vice'president; 
Mn. Rex Edinnte. neesnnr; 
Mn. T. A. Melton, reporter;, 
Mn. Nannie (Wurett, secretary;: 
and Mrf* Roes HOI, Mn. W.|

business, the 
women .had a shiah kebob luo-. 
cheon and {>layed bridge. •

MUa to M intahlna »top« Mtaml tAlM'tMnar BMdlaMty. todajr atrov dntgfM.

N Woods, Mn. Thereu An 
derson, Mn. Isletta Peterson 
and Mn. Aline Woodard, group 
captains

Refreshmeiitk were served by] Mn. Alice Swatatander of 
Mr;. Barney Eden and Mn Peubk), Colo., w u  a guest. 

-jThompeou. There wei^ three The next meeting im  be Nov. 
guesle, t o  Rev. J u k  Tbomp- 2 in the borne of Mn. BoSilee 
■on, Mn. M. Sunday and MrB.|GilUUBd.

ingredient w u  omitted 
the 1

D cu Hctatae:
One of the most annoying 

is when yon have 
your gartMge and trash neatly 
set out for pickup In those 
convenient p l a ^  hags, and the 
next time 'yon look out. It is 
aO strewn in your y i ^  by 
wandering dogs.

I have found the sohition that 
helps this ocemenoe te to wfitay 
the flltad t n p  tlMroughly witn 
the repeOenl sprays used for 
your shrubs. This will keep the 
dogs away from your trash 
bags . . .  Mrs. Lewis Hlnchman. 
chman •  •  •

Now, )ust why haven’t I 
thought of that?

That te a swoiKtarful” 
idee, Mn. Hlnchmu. . .  . 
HeMsa e e •

UiSWISW I' —
I ateo need various sizu of 

t o w e l s ,  aad vertous un
dergarments. R really uves 
space wlthont coBectag end 
saving uimeceseary packing 
Items between ^moves. . . . 
Barbara CoDStantine

Dear Heletae:
Amateur artists can make a 

handy container to soak paint 
bni.shet in by cutting a half- 
gallon bleach jug in half length i LETTER OF THOUGHT 
wise through spout and all. , Dear Heletee

We move about every three 
years and nsuaOy under 10 
mites, but our last move 
1,441 mfles and because our 

limited, I

cartoft fiill 
that have been 

run thrauipi t o  wuher. I 
to meve this carton, 

but found qgrasif miag t o  
clean n p  for packing.

Whan we atrifed, 1 had my 
r e p  without iddiaf a cartea 
fatom ovtokM M l.

Be fare to wear rubber glovu 
to protect your hands from t o  
petat rtmqarer.. . . Ann Woods

Dear Hetatoe:
Just couldn’t live without my 

electric knife!
Yesterday, I discovered that 

my freehly baked angel food 
caike could be cut in beautiful 
slices, using my knife — how 
about that? . . . Mrs. J. A.

An
from tie  Pineapple-Banana 
Sated prteted on the food p ^  

Herald. The 
te fisted below. 

ANANA SALAD 
S pkp. taraon getafin 
14 numunsUows e
Mcnpi  
4 c

Thea the bnishca can be laidi One way to keep your baby'^®*

cups hot water 
1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple 
4 bananas, sliced 
4 tbsps. flour 
1 egg, weD-beaten 

p t  whipped cream 
' nuts
e gelatin and marsh

mallows in not water and cooL 
Drain pineapple, reserving juice.

flat for soaking with the handles lentertained while you are busy
protruding through the s|wut 

No more ruined brushes from 
standing them tq> in a jar. One 
drawbe^, it te a litUe bit tippy, 
so prop it with something, and 
also, don’t oversoak!
Marion

D o r Hetotae:
To streiteh t o  budget, I buy 

baeadful, old fumltvre and 
reflntsli It for our home.

My test project was a n te 4 «
Wttk eight spintile legs 

lost mjr nánd trying to 
■St t o  {»tilt remover out of 
the grooves.

Can you guess? Your won 
dsrful nylon net did the tslck 
I cut amali strips and p tfu  
them buck and forth ta t o  
groov«. Laifm ptacss did t o  in her 
other pelts M t o  table.

te to place a transistor radio 
nearby.

They seem to prefer the soft, 
smooth ty|)e of music in 
preference to rock music.

My baby becomes abeolutaly 
enchanted for long periods o| 
time while I can get on with 
my work. . . . Mrs. JsrrM 
Hammet

n {>ineapple.
snd bananas to 

1 mixblre. Chill until firm.gntetla
Combine sugar, eggs and 

j i ^ .  Cook 
Fold in

reserved pineapple 
until thickened. CooL 
whipped cream and .spread over 
salad. SininUe with nuts.

This column is written for you 
. . the housewife and 

homepnlBEr. R ydiRniB a  
or a problem write to 
in cere of the Big Spring 
H e r a l d .  Became of the 
trsoMfidous volume of mail. 
Hetaise te unable to aammr idt 
tedivMual letters. She wlU,~ 

swer your

lpos|jbte.

Inyseli
Pnl

AM SW Ifvr I

.A

Î

Ott n » ew. ih.
' V llte f* Heir Stytee

LA ST  2 D AYS
Tuesday and Wednesday 

Closed Thursday
(Our New Addraae W)H ■» 202 Scurry) 

(After Thureday, October 19th)

Shop Red ami White 
TiW* te

All Dqiait ueirts
Carter’s Furniture

•«

100-110 RUNNELS

P

Th is Tops Everything
Our 100%  ̂ Dacron Polyester 

blouse is “tops” in comfort and 
can be worn a-top pants or skirt. 

That’s why we say it tops everything. 
In White, Black, Red, Brown or Beige. 

Sizes 8-18.
Blouse 20.00 

Chain Belt from 5.00

P'W'v
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Terrorist Gang C harg ed  In N ine S layings
CHICAGO (AP) _  SberliY 

Richard J; Elrod sa jt eigM 
members of » Wack temniat 
gang charged In the receM 
murders of nine persona were 
apparently ‘Toaming the coun- 
^ s l ^  looking for someone to

Authorities said 
not an of the mdh
charged had participated in aO 
slayings.

Elrod told newsmen Sunday 
the nine white vkUma, in
cluding the members of tWo 
separate fafhiliee. appwreHQy

apqiurently^Ucago^'Btraet' gang which he 
said caBed Hself “De Mau 
Mau.” ‘

i^iea aaked about possible 
racial motivation, Elfod said, 
“I can see ao other apparent 
motivattoa.”

Six men We being hdd with

Highway Deaths Show Increase
AUSTIN Tex. (AP) ^  Fatal

ities on the state’s highways 
are 3 per cent higher Uian they 
were a year ago, the Depart
ment of Public Safety said Sat-

urday
The thisdeath toll 

- t ^ a
„ re af tl 

vear, the department said.

stands at-t,73g, a rise of 17 
the figure af this time last

w n  randomly sdected by (^hers ¡x t WilllaK JÚflMtíqf JWtt»:,..«»,
b i ^  twugfat:

Elrod, the Cook County sb«- 
iff, said the De Mau Man or- 
ganlzatlen apparently '  was 
founded several years ago by 
Vietnam veterans who had 
been dishonorably dlsdivged 

The most widely reported of

a retired insurance
’he murders was thé killing of were found ^  to death in attacked while, sleeping in a

paiÿed tm k-on  the Edens Ex
pressway near the northern 
Chica^ suburb of Highland 
Park. He told.authorities he 
had been aw^ened by three 
men and was" shot during a 
struggle with them.

exn
and three members of ms fami
ly Aug. 4 in the wealthy Chi
cago suburb of BarringtOH. 
Hills.

Paul Corbett, 17; his wife, 
Markxi, 97, and his sM r Îb-

farmhouse
' Polke managed to get a 
deathbed statement from anoth
er victim. Army Spec. S Wil
liam E. Richter, 25, who was

fbOBd shot 
their 
daughter,
was found dead a few feet 
away. She had been Miot 
through the heart 

A month later, three mem- 
bCTs of a rural Monee fanaUylmiMty end bonus.

'Moral Domq^os'
ROME *(AP) -  UWerico Mo- 

nmdo sued the state-run elec
tric company for “moral dam- 
agee” suffered in his }ob there. 
m  daimed the job entailed too 
Uttle work although be regu- 
Wily was paid both a nuxithly

Uok«l ‘lR£Ago
the charges filed Sunday was

that oi Mkhad Gercheoson, It, 
a Southern Illinois University
student whose body was found nectkns. between, the maitWril
May S some 40 miles from the 
CaiW dale campus in the 
southern* part of the state.

Elrod and other law enforce
ment officers, including Chi-

ConliMc and

State's Atty. Edward V. Hanni' 
han, told newsmen that the coat

B ig  s p r in g  h e r a l d
I '
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SAFEWAYj iûw, tow PRtces em y  ooy M p im ts :
Dof Food
PaveriH Irmid. Pm> C«4, Tnni Mg Buy/ , —1 BVi -m . € ••

White Magic. S«/rw«y Big Buyl — Vi-OaL Plastic

»5 (̂ -üpFmer$_3g4) 
AtjSremiCao

Parade. For All Tour Wm M Big Buyl •—49-es. Box

Treo Sov tr yĵ Ho. Smftwtty Big Buy! —171-Ct. Belt

............  - --- ------- ---*.......
lawBekir Waf̂ s 1 A4

Pr»W  * C*«H. iig  Bmyl -»-l-Ca. Ph«. J L

Quaker Oats
Instant Breakfast k :< :srS8^
Creamery B utter
W affle Syrup £t 65<

USOA laspeetoM (Brada 'A*

Wholo

—lb.

UtOA iMf. Ofo4> 'A'.Chicken Hens' 
Lean Ground Beef 

resh Pork Chops 
Chuck Roast

Pooilly Pack —>Lb.

Scrfewjgy t̂ouey*
Shortening 
Enrichéd Hour 
Hot Chili 
Saltines

VoWay. ULk.
isfnvmy Bág Buyl Coa

Blossooi.
BigBuyt

With Boaes. Tawa Hoi
Sc/rwwy Big Buyl

pfOtSfl f i

C o rn -o n -C o b
49<Bol«alr.

4 Bars W Pochago. 4.Ct.
Smftwmy Big Buyl Phf.

MolroM. Crochors.
Smfnvmy Big Buyl

Cake st29^
Preserves 
Biscuits

Impress Strowborry. 10- 
Su/fwuy Big Buy! OIm s

Mrs. Wright's. ASwoot Milk 1 0 ^ . 
or ABotteroilIk U/fwuy Big Bmy! Cm

Banquet Dinner s:38<
HI|eat.Pies izr 15*
Beef Burritos '4t 85*
Ice MUk iM ifM . AswrH4,Plevers Cfet 59̂
Apple Pie w-.'
Orange Juke ...»w tr 18*

Flyer TM|hs s£~S - . 73* 
Split Breasts _ 77f 
Turtey Roast ’’ï r Æ Îr '- .  29* 
Fish Sticks Fpe-C*elw4. Larv* tie« ■ ■tS 59< 
PercbriHets ^  75<
Catfehnilets -u.89< 
Camiêd Ham $3̂
BonelessHam -aaUU

_____Lunchbox favorifst

Lunch Meat
Sofeway. Mk«a 
WAN Sm T S«Im m  
*M«c«rMl a Cl>»f 
*Srl««4 *Pt«hfe.rMMt*

Short Ribs 4b4
StawiRgBeef 99<
Top Romd Steaks^  _  Ue 
Haislwrgflr Steaks..&t..-.83< 
Grousd B o o t l i X  Un 
Fresh Pork Stoat tsu's 85< 
UMoatWiawrs %BT ur 63< 
hnsoirFrasiis
All Beef Wieeers *tST ¡¿t 89« 
ChoppaR Hao i , . mm* 69« 
SiicodBoiogm *ws7'tt-S9« 
StickSaiani .iirsu  -.89«

Sficed Bacon
Sloh. Rhidtoss 
Breohfost Nvorltol - iU b :

Safeway B a c o n ...... ic 95«
Link SauMga «. .««. icS9*

lAnti-Freeze
AdULheOOIKNI

'Plastic

[Ptok Brood. Oot Rtody for Wtotor

$ 1 4 9
riusiK IB I

Easy O ff *«wwi03^
Kleen Guard Nmnwem** X 3iw i40^  
Texaco Motor Oil mvmws. 3 t rS I
Hydrox Cookies * suwai»»- is-w. n«. 54 d
Del Monte Catsup »<«•' 37d
CriscoOil r« i«i»a .t «!• $2.73
Aurora Tissue ^  a.«kf.wii-a-a.ii n*. 27d
Gladiolo Flour •»Hekw-s-is. i«« 62d
Cherry Pie *•'* ‘•** ** ** $1.17
Cooked Shrimp ariiinirt. ..a p»̂ ii>a *»« ^  99d
Gravy Train dm ».« fwa-asLs. ih  $3.10
liniiiHPIumr UikI.«i Df.Ns-14.*. MwWe $1.69

................ ' > f <I jif* .tfteof .tiovi.

/ Tomatoes
^  CoMfornku * I k

Larg«SlleinqSin. *~L U aRed Potatoes i% ia AO4
.US.#1. Tasty A Bcaaomkall $®9

Crisp Celery
Cucimbers > 
B bl Pem ers 
Red Ramshes 
WMto Onions 
Orange Joke

mm* mm* mm* mm 2 l . 2 5 «

“ria t!r.a r 2.« 25« 
2 l £ . 2 5 «  

-« 25« 
así89«

Vopd e«H»wva#

M #1. m&rn

.Tasty AI

25^CaUforoia. Largo Stalks — loch M li

lonathan Applw  Uiii<i>i» Mm  m i .  59« 
Ruby G rapefruit £;.% -« .23«
Dried Apricots ...... ... ¡gG9«
Red Raspberry Jam ,snz*
Peanut Butter £ -79«

O ranges
us #1 Quality 
Juice Oranges. 
For Vltamiu 'C l 8 f e g 9 9 ^

- L o v o r i s M o i i t h w a s h ^ b â T r a c  I I  R a z o r

1 :5 .7 3 *  ! Î Ï S 9 9 * - * 2 *

F e m i n i n e  N a p k i n s  ^

Brtm •-it.Ol.e« 4 1  ^

MHMj

1 3

1  G i l l e t t e  B l a d e ' s

AAouth Fools Cloonl

Gleem
Toothpost#

82̂

Holpi You Stay Dry!

Right Guard
Doodorant

87<

Prices Effective Mon., Tnos. A Wed., Oct. 1«. 17 A 18, in Big Spring. 
♦ A  No Sties to Dealers.

4-oz. 
Aoresel

L l  S A F E W A Y

spurred t  poUce ('* dntgpol
tn^ghou t the South Side. \ 

E l r ^ '  adnnitted. k/rntmt^ 
“the bif break hi this cast 
came t t^  week on information 

.by :K  roMabW tatosk^

'A?

T »
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AOKNCr News .of Big Spring Business and Industry
KILL ROACHIS 

ANT$ Sprinl

,2-e Big Spring (T*3œ») H«rojd, Moo., Òct. 1572nn T m t O i r »  AND
A m noL iu jrfi: g u in iK S

Eqirinant aai

OtallffAOl

DEAUa FOB 
MNCOLN 

flM nlaai Tapp» 
n iA IIM e li 

Plckqw. L««g Or » « «  
Writ« m OB—>— 

■ w W  Dpi Sedy SMF 
I M  ip rim . Tn.

—^ - ■ ’

Is Long-Lived
[fibergte

Drlvc-Ii■fc-----

led aod qcJI 
otlrfl

ffrOB
R*i ’caDed tb* Topper 

M iB ttn *  tii |f  to  ]
) ta to  *w t, « i l  M i

NMilitâWMMilw

Cojrv«r Phorniocy
' 10.7417

nrPOBT CKNTKR 
Oeilteg ia WrovfiM 
Irw  Aid Specialty 

Itona From Mexico 
Aid Otter ConUles

Arguellóos 
Imports

IlM Scm ry Ph. SOAOI

El Camloo bo^.
Martaxll Day Body SM  

tood Springs, has tta  itop to ! 
■ ‘ la OodT <

1011 Ongg 
M7.1S7I V

bods la Mod. One 
OB the ottar sbes 

jvaJdBf time

Ì«* th a iW lb a .
I t h i  Topper makil to  
•  e o B i i n l c a l  travctog

AltaiOiMmmi 
CeMer Where “AIT 

Iteaw Are DIaeonted.

Nalley-Pickie 
Assures Details 
Of Arrangements

^ A V A IU B U  AT M AtSHAU
[ r to n to  eonstroctlon rotains 
to  N taty tfaRwgh years off 

ttovtoag 'aad msM bi ao hpB|

Homo Improvewieat Center

Nalley-PlcUe Funeral Honte 
u  a 10B| toadltton o< aervloo
bereaved luaUles la time of

| p f c ”  "  “ •

SCM nacM c 
tIO

e i f T E i r s .
m PLTO O .

■ taaM i PkSIM M

W l DO 
HAVI

tommiwti
*SIAÚR>Alir*

‘fwichirtoProof
T U B E S

C R E IG H T O N  
T I R E  C O .

•toU OlalS04 l» |

enee of the Nalley* 
staff h u  been relied 
for years, provldlBg 

seeurHy sad comfort at a time 
whea garvlvow of a loved oae 
ara haarbbroken and rnaftaid 

Families of the community 
have coipplete conlMBace In the 
pto ormaaca of t ta  Ndlay* 
n d l e  ataA. haowtag frort 
experience and acquaintance 
that’all arrangemcota «10 be 

apd carriad out to the 
^ mfior of dtoOB. 
BOSEWODD CHAPEL 

Another coavenlent feature ot 
~ ~)lehli Pmieral Hoipa M

BICo OinBliQ
provlmng a 

{fortta taMral 
chapM prmddai patva» 

lifor the family at «Ml u  amiaa 
Ispace and comfort ftxr tha 
iM oidi of tta  deceaaed.
J Under the dtreetkm of Ernest 
m c B  aad J. c. PlcUe, NaOey- 
iFiclla tonerai Home le alr- 
Booadldoaed f o r  yaarrogad 
Qcoatot and provides a large 

lot near the Boamrood

Thlu larg« sid««tndota 
provide .gitater vlaibaii. 

.■aaalBf a sato trlp'flor tta 
jcaiaptat family,

COBT n r
.T he  baMtffhl. ^comfortablal 
tato  m  la avatoblo op over. 
lOpaOBBVMy.

BcOBMMaof
.Mhhma, 0 ag c m  a a

|ni*B jiaaiirniĵ
E Ttm oatoM caa fiTi 

' focBi a (Bvaa aad hHwvB« 
r slaaplBf OB a falLaiaed bod. 
The ahag earpat con 
«ors tta thMk-bedrftom

Big S jaiag Savlags
MAIN AT SBVINTH /  PH. 2«7-7443

S rM n O  TO PROVIDI OMUTIUC c a r i 
IN A HOMELIKI ATMOSPHERI

B ig  S p r in g  H u r t in g  In n s , In c .
fOI Ooliad Jahn P. Barfcar, Adm. 263-7633 BIG K

: h a r l ^  h o o d  h o u s e  m o v i n g

NOBTH BIBDWELL LANE 
DU m 4U I Day «  lUght V aa aamm eaS SCMM

..FAVORITE

I ta  ito y  n t  b  avaflaNe fa 
¡flva cdtoa: avocado 

tr a d .to a n ia b A  
and aatoat oraada.
Toppaea cpme m vrhtte.

beautiful
LONE-BANtt TANU

tanta, In stòckl

PABE
8BUPPING CENTKB

S h o p  O u r 
F A B R IC  

C L E A R A N C E
kim bêll

J S ÿ S L tif  Matihan bay

Ihy i to lta rc ta w S U ta ita
, Day aiao teapa aa Mvaotoryl 
|bf « tra  jm *  for Econo-Tutaf

9 ^  A n a i iB l  ¿ f f l

CLASSIC ROSiMfOOD CNAPIL . .

RENT
CMRT

THOM AS OFFICE SUPPLY'

. Calculator True 
Pocket-Size Model

H A lL tY -F IC K irs  R im U L  |^ C T U A R Y

Coastiactad..

Haflkf, aor lapidar,  
laaxiltary

of MMcaHifa

FIRESIDE

Big Spriaf Nertoeva Caw
m u d l i  * m um

* AMirwatar Starter 
Oanerafor

Balaa A Service On 
Alt Makea Cars, 

Tn iik i Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Bqvipment

BIG

m
BIG SPRING 

•BCTRIC 
■ghway n

M-lr. iM vto 
VDayiA Weto

Thomas Office Stiñ>ly, Idi 
íaln St, now features the 

lanuntt Etoctroelc Cakelator. 
|tta flrit geanlM podmtste
Imodel.

I ta  amazint Utile machine 
jprodoces qMck answma aad 
llarge legible read-out aqual to 
that of more expeiiMve tad 
larger modMa.

The Summit, measuring t% 
’taches long, taches «Ide and 
1^ inches deep will ijctusOy fit 
tato a start poctat

Hardly largar than a pack of] 
dgarettes, the UtUe calclilator 

jdlvldei,* multipUse. adds, mb.
la- and lutalas factors la 

ta  tamoaty.
Tha maehlae hipe featorea the 

hif^calcnlator e p a r a t l o n  of 
entry<eRe«ttta aa «ell as the 

verm bnttoa to  correcting 
d d aad subtract funetk» 

errors.
The Summit oocrates for 10 

to U hours 08 ■■ recbargable 
batteries, or cea he ooerated

Iguaranteed by the factory far 
lone full year from date of 
Inurcham.

BOYAL MACBINBS
Thomas Office Supply carries____ * - —

< < > .L  A e C kitoL Adì.
oomplats taventory

machtoea famatti« tta famous 
tag maddM.Royal addtag

Tta Boyal provktas lightning 
pfiBtKMB on‘ all calcaiatlof», 
addto subWacttag, multU>tytaC 
aad gtvlag a credB balance.

Also In stock is a fait IlM 
|of office suppUm aod equip* 
ment. Ledger sheet, binder, 
flllar caMnets, desks aad flat 
chairs ter tbe executive aad 
iMmogaptar arsHvaJlabie from 
the most reputable manufhes' 

ran In tha «orW.
Photocoptars from SpmdO* 

Print provide rapid reproduc* 
tioa of originals through the 
c I e s a , Mear MectrosUtlc 
proceau.

I ThouMa Office Supply cem tof 
SpeetMVhiM mlmeograilF 
Stencils, duplicator steacQs, 
m e m e o g r a p h  laks, carbon 
papers, flM bond paport aad

E  Ni^y-Pickle Fmeral Home
iH p ItadMUtaadtaf Scrvlm Beffi Urna Tears sf Serrlee
JM  ̂ ' AfMaffiyCtataffi Is St Need
i  m B rn g Dtaisn-nii

1 BuanAND 1 HOPUNG CENTtR

U.B. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Men. Set. B*9

1 HESTER & ROBERTSON
1 - —  MBCHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC .

BtainsBitai Minn
•

1̂- L
ELECTRICAL W ORK
R tB id tn f la l ; '' C o m m #  fc io l 

H A S T O N  E L E C T R IC
MNi 3174111
CENI BABTON, onmr

LUMBER
M m nyis laÉBM si

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
mimeomaph papers as well as 
any olBar > hem neeitad to

THf KOVAl AOMNO MACHINI AND w AMIT UTUHOAr
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“A ir
MBted.
IR Y
10 fwn.

V IN G

N n e
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FO O DW AY
D ISC O U N T FOODS

LS«> ÜN99r
CORONADO PLAZA 
SHOPPING CENTER

PricM Effoctiv* Mon., Oct. 16 
. , Thru Wod., Oct. 18 ‘

RIGHTS RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Pork Chops
CH UCK
ROAST

R IB  
ST EA K BACON

Family Pak 
9.11 ChofM

Bonalast 
Haavy Boat

Haavy
Baaf

SLICED
SLAB

LB. LB. LB.
BLUE BONNET V'

LB.

B un  
JCNNBfl

. ¿ ...

LB -----------
QUARTERS.

ñ5R
Pork Backbooe ST....... .....79*
Stew Meat !r!ü‘........... ...........89*

Duncan Hinesl- p  I I I  w  ^lOUnO D66T lb „  0 7  mb Eye s te a k s ^ ............................$1.89
C A K C  M i  a  S*«?*« ............. ........Sl-^^ F rankssr?4, ......................59*

»4*

•J

BIG K

IGCT.
CAN*.

1 ;•

Biscuit MiX iT^ i.. 59* 
SauceiSi."^;. : .  39«

FOODW AY SPECÌAÙ ^  ~^  ' * Pies 28«

HEINZ STRAINED. REG# JARBaby FoodFrult$‘̂ r
--- ----------vVpwfMMO

„FAVORITEDog Food ia p T R Y  FRESHTLARGE
-------- with $5.00 Purántr  ^ ---

CHIFFON

15-OZ. 
CAN .

^ IM BELL TOMATO^ EGGS FOODW AY SPECIAU
Tissue2.Roll

Pkg...
RO U S
FOR

CHIFFON

Soupwv^.oz.
C A N . . . .

FIRESIDE SALTINESCrackers
With $5 or Mora 

.  Purchata (axcluding 
iMar A cigarattas) YOU 

CAN BUY . . .

TIDE
T owels_ . _a!̂ .. _.

Jumbo á 
Roll . . .

F o r

DEL MONTETunaChunk LHa 
Flat Cah.

Shasta BIG
12.01. Can 
Aas'td. Flavors

FOR
3 8 ^
Bottlo.

>4

'Old. Milwauki
U^Z. CANS. «-PA1

Limit Ona 
Please

Buttermilk
Gandy's

V^.Gal.

Ctn..

Kimball

OLEO
8.0Z. I t
Patty

Lunchaon *

T R E ET (.

Folgar's
Maaryland Club

C O FFEE l(

Gríseo Oil
BANQUET EX. BEEF AND HAM - -♦Dinners 38*

Greater Savings with Foo d way Coupons!
WITH THIS VALUAMJ COUPON. YOU MAY FURCHASI

Maryland Club

C O FFEE
Lb. Can ...................................

•AlU
Prica with out coupon 89f 

Good Thru 10/18/72 '
valae 1/8N

GRAPE JEU Y  .........
GRAPE JUICE

'  "  39̂t ^ae i eevapW'y Í i  ̂ . -y • :

35« ■p' Greater Savings with Food way Coupons!
WIVH THO « M U M U  COW ON..TOU MAY M RCH A SI

SA FEG U A RD3 bath alto 
*bars

S U N 'R I P E  P R O D U C E
17

e k t r a  p a m c v

:• i*-i K-s,‘ •

■i • <K

■« * .•'
I DEODORANT SOAP 
'3 FOR ...................... ..

Pricas without coupon 3/55C 
Good thru 10/U/72

FOODWAY

Í *V \
Greater Savings with Food way Coupons! 1

lAJAX
DETERGENT 
GIANT SIZE.

Prico without coupon 69Y 
Good thru 10/2S/'72

FOODWAY

CALIFORNIA ,■ /  ^
ICEBERG, HEAD, fA ,,. lO W  DISCOUNT PRICfS LOW DISCOUNT PRICtS low DISCOUNT PRICfS lO W  DISCOUNT PRICIS

Dia mead DHergeal Kraft, IFaz. Bettir Kaaatv KM

APPLES Goldan
Rad Dalicious or 
Jonathan..3.lb, BagI

cartai.|. Tomatoes
Barttett.

«t e. 39« Pears u.........29«
Avocados e. 49« Tpai|lo«| 79*
Cucumbers » .. 10« Cyatfi ’i i * . 29*
New Crep
Grapefruit u ... 29« Yams u . ..... 1?«

Cheese Spread 69« Super Suds siL".....45« French Dressing... 55« Corn m..'!’!:......5 for $1
Egg Needles with Cfeiefceu of Beef Kalex JU Konnty KM
^ l^ e  lnn*!;;.....3/$l Bleach X*!*!........... 25« Peanut Butter j^. 65« Sweet Peas ”.5 for$1
Baaguet Heat Rail BarreL 48^ Battle, Gaady’s, 34^  Cta. Klmbell, Fruit
Dinuers ....38« Fabric Softener $1.19 Cottage Cheese ...,59« Cocktail Sl,,... 4.por $1
Trophy. Freani Diamead Pops Rite Instant Tea

-• Strawberries 'i..... 25« Shortening ui...:..... 62* Popcorn .......... 33« Nestea,^........... $1,09
Big KSHk, Van Camp, ViennaPlDBf BiC i

Napkins!^...........U« Flour ............... .>37«,,SausageS:.... 4 for95« Party Ice'¿J;........ 39*
O O D W A Y

C'icrorvT c','o.«>s

\  «'MdM

SHOPPING FOODWAY IS JUST LIKE GETTING A RAISE!

Ì

- h i

li-

I

i l

f
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CLASSIFftD INDEX
iw-

BKAL IMTATBA -h i n W i u ì d *
A N N O G N C K IIK N T S  ........... C
BU81NK88 OPPUR......... U
BUI1NE88 8KRVU;i<:8 .. R 
KMPLOYIIKNT ............F

i m  u u :
Ireom, I I __  _
¿ .a r M T *

INffmUCHUN
IINANaAL ............
WUHAN’S COLUMN 
FAUiraPI COI.UMN
MKtClANDlIE ......
AinruMoBaEs

W ANT AD RATES
(MMIMWM U WMM) ,

C M M cra llv e  l u e r U o u
(M Mm t* cmmN Man, •<*«• mê rtmm aanktr M MaM la raar a|U

1 ..................It J i—Ito

M O R E N  R E A L  E S T A T E

ELLIN PITH Watttm Awto
CROSLAND MOREN- AtMCMIa

267 iM  W -Tm  M7-«24l
2 adrm, cnNd, aar, fncd, cl#M la waah-Inoton Wv̂  wSt.
j  W m , 1 bHi. Rorton Sdwol. |u$t out af 
a ig  Sartog, 121,100.
I  Mnn, W ocra, 
tN.K»i

HOUSKS FUR SALK

aaaaaaa*
« J l- ir c  «wrd

OlMT CIOMimd Rato* Uaaa laaaut.

'  ERRORS
ay t r r t r t

oaca. Wa caaaal la  rataaa» 
a m o  Myaad Hw I n t  day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

M Mar a l  M eaacoNal ariara aagha- 
MM. yaa ara Maiaal aaly Mr aclaal

WORD AD DEADLINE
Mr «aM lay aamaa—0 : l i  aja . 
MÌM OHV UMÉBT CiMllflQMHMI 

Tm  u S ^  ClwiWy: M :» «JH. ^
ClawHied Adv. D«pt. 

CIm m I Satvidayi
Mr tm tH  aawM i  mm. MMay

POLICY UNMII 
UNMAYMIMT ACT

3

mm M
•M ca

REAL ISTA TE A R IA L  ESTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE 
Wz

A-24 .2I HOUSES FOR SALK
— la 'gäoid" condttMn, 

I aani, naw ratt. a r iM  
1200 lyoofnara. Call M7-

LARGE •EOMÖM,

•a. af fncd.

A*

H  tall, u in o , 
7é »  ar to } .« » .
t  lEOROOM WITH Nica ilotaga 
MMino, MOf Avion. Purnlinal  or un- 
furnlÑiad, U .7S0 or will trola far mobllt

aatntmanf only.

DENNIS TH t MENACE

•Y  OWNER -  Kantwoad Brkk. 1 
kadroorm, 1% 'bollu, cantrM Mol I  

, ponalad dtn, bwitt-ln avon-ranga. 
raotonoWt aqulty and ougma SW par 
cool loan. »117 par manth. ¿oil >U-3m .
LARGE 2 BEDROOM Houoo fbr m M, 
170» Johman, daoa to Goliad. CoU 
Tag, during day.
dMO WILL MOVI you Into nka IBraa
BdElrttByi lU ‘ ‘ ' ' '
traaa, pfiana

K a ^ M m a .

HOUSES FOR SALE

A L
Office 263-4463

JIF F  IROW N— RIALTOR
108 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’’
U e Hans-267-5010 Marie Price-263-4129 Sue Bruwn-267-6230 
LARGE ENTERTAINING .
AREA
fram toyor Mraugn ouf formal Ito-ato, dan 

covorad gafM. 2 ig. kgrmt., 2 bnia 
drauing ora«, lag. ully rm .,>anfy  

Ona ef aur batlar HO/MIf.n » s r ^
RED CARPETED LIVING RH.

camgitotanf your fumtohingt. PraiMy 
ntod. 1 wg b*m t., 2 bttn. OOvfcIf. 

comb. Dulia Nroal. Ondar »M.00O. Loan
UM

2100 MORRISON STREET
Cornar tot, baautlfui yd wltn outdoor

Bl Mb Bl l »

L -ar aa^dea
g i  9M0n tr t

HOUSES PO»
»C f TTfIt good Buy of m I 
t  ilM dam. dvbig raom,
wBnvBvv̂ tô paia

A4
m ntnf roani 
combotMlan.

carMtod and droagdL avollibli now. Cadi 
m -W » ar M N È h , HKOmmté flaoWy-
ID W AIM  lOULIVAlO. t

ragulrad.
no. oll Otocfrlc buin 
a»7-fl»i.

C d T lB ^ f ü r A  tS>

ONLY 11.000 EQUITY
1  Bdrm. buff brk. Fncd, yd wllli tra o i.___
•of! af Niruba. baHmct on loon JMits.ax 
MO.IO mo. Nu di  now polnf. 4M% loon.
NEW CARPET
In Ml I Mrmi., 2 bitis. liv. rm. A din rm.

fpwm tncl. oar. lo oM tioct. Ut. 
Cwnt hwMt A oif, Ntof tchoAl«.
VACANT
1 bdrm. HOMI nwr Bom . m  bmt, and.
S M Ml in ovan A rango, lafri ok. »1 

aoulty.
WELL PLANNED HOME
M vary good condì. GMtt door* brtgfiton

klL, B MP̂  din rm 3 ^bdrmiu I
•t- M* ermerbwiop. 3 tk)rrm.;|bmi oil compitfely crtd i rrfri. M r.'^la  
ponwtM wn« DMm# mw  crpt.

Obf eorpart. Only »tIflJO.
PRICE REDUCED
to »».Tia. an aatra nioa I bdrm. HOMI 
•g cantar taf. Gw. «rito workibop. »1,
Ml CONI WIN Mangia. Parian tcb.

yd, I» m y  cars A to an|ay wfto 
noil «. orli’ A MoM. »13». rrro,
112.000 TOTAL
nliimlnum «Mino for rasy upfeaag. 3 
Nfrm»., 2 bto», ter ttv.dln Country ilr» 
ktf. wito «unnv b-«ok. orao. Tilo fncd 
yd. h «  oiiira dg. Coed Invoofmtnl.

-•Tm
f

N 0rá5C < j3Ey. THEyfeE JUSTTÏREO 
FfO m i4N 6N 'O N > U lSU H M & er -

R IA L  ES T A T I A R IA L  M T A T I

263-2450

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY,

t”
800 La n c a s t e r

“Novo Doon »oM Mino”

i d
Equal HaoMig Opporfuolty

DUST NO MORE!
U won't Nova to In tolt beautiful brk 
«rito g «  hoot, rofrlg-olr homo. Mint 

■ groan crpt, cutfam draw drpa. HaOI- 
olalor firapi In ipoc danr llv-rm. Im- 
mac kit, Mlt-ctoonlng «roll ovmm, 
Cornlngwort toormotiot * Mtc cook 
tog. MHiga bdrrm, 2-pratty btot, 
pcmdtr orao. Many doMtb a' 
oroM. PIcturaboek yd. MM »30'a

ELEGANT BRICK HOME
r iMS, crptd, airpd, dtaortol autmy 

Sap don ar dining rm, M Ig ear 
bfbt Only (j,3JOB. »2^  ag. *111 gmto.

WHY BE CRAMPED?
U don't hove to live In crompod 
qtr> In toll ogt of lOlM comfort. 
Lviy older brk In good rapolr. A 
bdrmt, sto din rm or don. Cooy 
brfcit rm A Ml-ln Muteto Mint fati. 
»14,000. ^

DON’T FENCE ME IN!!
Want 0 home «Uto let* ef rmT Wa 
Nova savorol brks ootsida of city

limits. PsiTiept ana am  "foliar mode'' 
for you???

GETTING SOCIAL SECURITY?
KMs gana? Here's a ehormar an
cmr lot, dwloa spot. 24 tt. »un rm. 
Bay wlndoaKS w kit ter d asary ootlnq 
orto. Stop to 0 Ira brk patio Nxxtod 
by toavarlng traes. (Cor, slrg rm, plua
ttiaoll rtrataO. AH tar (»XIOO.

BEAUTIFUL SPANISH HOME
wIto o avoH af giant toot vlaavt spoc 
groundt orad rdillng Mis. Hugo dan 
orad Hragl ha asoH ef tadtrlor brk. No 
moM-naadad In tols (aoty to http) 
hacwiada. ^ i c a  rsducadl (BPa

IMMAC ^BDRMS $14,506
1 Mg llv-dan combined. Pretty' "M ft
kH. 2-r ■ .......................................full bths. Choice spot to shops, 
church and VA Hosp.

S-BDRM., DEN, 2-BATHS
Flogstono entry. Big llvMln rm. Hgo 
crpid don with torn, finishod pnig ond 
log firtpl. AH btoln oMc kft IdsM 
irfTy rm and out-of-soosen stgrm. Dbl 
gar, price cut. »lit pmts.

HOUSES FUR SALE
YOUNG FAMILIES
whot o great stortor. Sgonish decor adda
Uaorm to tols 34>drm, 2-ooto avMta brk. 
Crptd, drpd. Btt-ln kit. Loaai asib. (IS*pmfs.
TlÄfO FAMILY HARMONYI
Ptocal Sap otre, sap livta. Whathar tati- 

or ratollvts. they aaan'f bratto g«m
your nock! 
Obi

Lrg rms. now crpt A tops.

RLTY
2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0

REAL ESTATE
iR f ln x f f

HOUSE PON’ Ii»-7m.Phono 2S3-7I« .

A4
Bast I3to. S3,til).

\ l ( k ’‘ r s o ii OUT OF TOWN—Naol Nlea 3 bdrm hrk.
cant haot—dtr, crpt, SI350

Eguol Haualnc Oppartontfy

cDONALD REALTY
Ml MiM JR -llli

A-l CONDITIuN-Brk front, 3
lrg llv rm, nicaly crplad, wAd can- 

lactlan, gar, fncd, »1,010 fuH iquity. 
HANDY To BASE, Sciiaeli A Churchw- 
Arto 2 bdrm,— tor r m hell A I htoatt 
rrptso. csn heal—catling, dm area ponaf 
fd. coppartona rantan, vsnl«tiaod, gar,’ 

, IfWO toll aoly.
‘  J be

’«»31■■Nt Nanbag Ooaaihmlty
FHA area BROKER ’ 

RortalK-VA A FHA RepM 
‘ WE NUD LISTINGS

w i rET; 4 btdraomt. 1 VBMht 
buHt-lna. rafrigeraeadi dtr

antoT^
iduetad. at«nar carry 
and wgrevod cradN.

KENTWOOO 4 BEDNOOM. total atocfric
■̂•QMp yWIyIBRt̂ HMM Vayg MMIWW MM̂MpD*

ana year alto MJBto by opgarnfmanS

BiPhi^fcCallVp’ ifWt to ^ to S
PON »ALI — 
m tm m oi. eorpat 
to st tdib.

AND 3 OCTM 
and «rrals.

NIONLANO > eU T N -l bdran. 1 bto, dan
'/«rpl. crpfd, drpd, ufll rm, dbl gor.,

cavartd patta, levaly yd.
P ieO Y  MANSNALL ................... 1I7-A7M
■LLNH EZZNLL ....................i . . . .  U l im
eONOON MYRICK .......................  3UOBS4

SHAFFER
' Q  â t  ^

VA to PMA NNPO»
NIC! to CLIAN — 2 bdrm, odrpdf, Mca 
yard, »tordPi haota to bock yard, tarn 
sdyi Mb, NB3 East ISPi.
DONLiV — 1 bdrm brk. gbubdtoiBO 
s»sr, fiad  odrpal. » bdrm brk in bbck, 
crpt, tonca, raal nka.
CACTUS »T — pg 2 bdrm, dan. ully. crpi.

ALA^A  ̂ dbJ? «yi î̂nl ^
COLLIM P f ^  — 2 bdnSL dan. erpf 
tonca» m . tIoJB dh. tto me.
LOW MUITY — 1 htom. doromk bto. 
oral, Ntoto and dir. «sa today.
CAYVOK — 2 bdrm, htoisd ftoara. g 
Ineto Odmar Ml. now Pdtof — hnlda

Moow PHONE ...................... au-nw
-  CLIfF  TEAGUE .........................  JO-niB

AMNIfA CONWAY .......................l»7-t*S4
to. M. ta-toi

thñB T hwnto bdlh m t  
i  bikiywd. Hsato ece» d*d

buy. by aamar. 
M77», after *;M S 3-

Alto..

FOR BRST RESUL’TS USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

•  IS SPNIMOr» OLOetT RIAL K T A T l FIRM

PARKHILL ARBA- 1  bdrm, 1 bdto, Ig i
din.PARKNILL'ANIA—I bdrm. 1

rm, Ihr rm. bossmani dan rm.
CHOICE OP M  bdrm. 2 bto ham«. 1 

b bmsmsnt near CaHsga 3 Ig bdrms. 
Sto, clean to trash torau sad, atavo to

tokll area, mmt sm to 
m »  PRICE*
3 bdrm brk, 2 btos, d

lltoSOt. R ansa nabla doom.
toimas — -  «« ■-won

OOLIAD KNOOl 
Cute t  bdrm. Johnson W.
WILLIAM MARTIN .........
CflCILIA ADAM» ...........
JANB WATBON ..............

»114

Unitor »7JM.
........ M»sm
............ to»4U 3
............  S4SA1I4

1m>
Eoaol Haaoinf OgparMnHy

REiUTESTAl'E 
1710 Scuri? . Ph. 2674807

RETIRED-Spoc 
sbma crpi,. MHn - am, ponti hoof, duct 
a ^ f tr s p t  'gpitoiBsn . 
yM JO N a d d itio n—Vary llvabto. camp 
crafd. 3 nipm. 3 full btos. bulH-tn cap- 
partons ranga, loto af nka coMnat ipaca, 
«roshar to dryer conn, control hoot-ceel- 
Mg, ettochod gor, toed bkpd, S1IS0 moves 
VM M. »Its montoly.
NIAT as a pin  — 3 bdrm brk, 1 kMg 
alia, complelelv crgM, convanisnl klfcK- 
sn, dM oven, slacirk range, 
carnert. storogs. ofll. Ills 
»1. »  man, S lisM  total.
S lfio n iA N  -  tortOk, 4 bdrm. tot Mht. 
tor rm, hp kit, don, nks robinsH to sfrg 
teors, com hset-cooltog. dM gor, I wans.
DOROTHY NARLANO ..............  W
LOYCB DENTON .......................  M»
MARZBB WRMHT .......................  t»»d«t1
MARY PORBMAN VAUOHAM . .  1*7-Sm  
PHYLLIS COX ........................

fncd bkyd

REAL ESTATE
in o 8 B n F 8 n n !P

JAIME MORALES
Days »Ì7-4IÌB Nights

a* MaryI, m “
(700 g«m. AvOIF

210B sg ff, gor,
NEAR IMMACULATE 
CartTalk Church. 3 bdnr 
crpf, control hoof, ok, 
aMa r«>w.
3 SDRMt, Ilka now. « .
each.
NO NEIGHtoORS NIARtoY- 3  Brms, o p . 
2 btos, Ut-dan, camblndtton, sap. din. 
rm. fncd. control htart-olr, luti rmnedo» 
ad. larga lot. »*00 dam. opprexiniattlv 

00 sq. ft.
ROOM House, tomhfitd, Nerto *lds. 

»1109 cosh.
VETS NO DOWN, APPROXIMATILY 

40 DAY* tolPORI 1*T PAYMRNT
WASHINGTON ILEM — 3 hopsat 
tdrms. crpf, ppr, STM toial. IW

OOMoTT I
5 5 a r ' WEtoR — 3 bdrmt. I bfh, crpt, 
tried, tor young AF esugto. STMto OM dn.

Dkk Zarorl

i WhV i ivy - m '.i

RFALTORS
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentalf — Appraisals 
LOTS for sale

I

/ 4 t  a à i e  0 Í  c ^ f iw n < i

Margie Bartaer

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 263-2935 

INI LaRcaster
IRUBI HauaMg Opportunity

Oppartamitv
M2961

t ü
Fouoa HausMf Opparfunll 

FHA to VA LMlIngt
MS E.

GARDEN CLUto

Del Aaatla
ENTHUSIAST-

••m. yd. antartoto drsiund' toM '̂àSia» 
pael ar 33 tt rsfrlg tir Otn, 3 klng sua 
bdrm», IV t bdtos.
LOOK—Saa arhat yau gat ter SMAM. 3 
tor, 1 goto Brkk, LP with firsplara. kll- 
ditn «rito OtoR, dlshasoshar, Disooeal. 
Chino Cab. dbto tbraga. Sap Utlltly, tot
NEED ROOM—lew any manti  toa»

4 BR tot boto, par api 
A afr. 113* Pn, IB7 par

al toll 4 tot boto, par api.

CHAMINC—3 bP hamo, ponalad LR wtto

262-2965 
262-1472

Hactrk hraetecs. rtol out« k.tchan, fncO 
" fy A ■  par me.

NO Acrat—W M ciUtivetNa A 
, lama mfnrrels. \1r o o r

Ä R Ä n ‘

A Irrloatod wito torgs otlrpcflva 
2 lo to  noma — -  ■

Doubla garage. 
RANCH-aU Aera 
Mnf tali A arou 
CammarcM toWg 
tor Latid ar who

with dtn tlrapMca. Estro 
. werkahap A Stockpam.

-2  «rotrr wrHt. ascti
Après '« noo' will trooa
have you

Housing Oggotl
IIN fearry 

267-2Sa
<5i

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
202*72

JtoFF PAINTER
3»» 4723

t r u c c o  — 3 kg
btos. cgfbadral caNtogs w/aagätad btomt. 
brk Rtdr »  comb. Ihr im dbibR. sab 
fkpM. tap Pan, letot atoe kg gafto w^rh
s n Ä > r !r ?

fiaäf], aNotJMd singla ggr,
hon *7 ABO.Med yd. Mu toon 

Wa have heusm from 2 S bdrma 4 
hin Addition, alta, 3 bdrms M Ki 
Addition.
$m II rm batel an E. 3rd. «SAOO.

M f am
toictsd ak. crpid dragad thru iwt,*5 n”aííßir, tila toc. Maat tor retired psapla, 3 

ks af lito shaaolnp cantar

Are Ym  L«rk>'?
ne mera rant ter yeu whan you buv IM» 
tuta 3 bdrm pnM hema. crpl. ined yd, 
naor HCJC. low aouify ond pmts moy ba 
un«r »7». C Py Appi.
JtoH. 1, 1172
Win ba vour first ami ter o cute casy
2 bdrm hama. crpl, ótt ger ond atro, naar 
Weihlneton Schoel Lew de«m, lew 
menthly, onod crtdN naadad.
Kpfltwood
3 bdrm brk. dan, gaod kit. Ito bthi, ergi, 
■Mila, aoulty buy C-now
Trptol Yofir
•amily to tota claan t  rea 
rrpt. hg lai. naor thappmg ctdr. Laf-toa 
tMi walli ta Cellaoa He 
njnn Ttrrm to aaad cradit.
A Reti Gp«i
'MS hems passisi ri samt ef tot 
tontod od dnaogos ef mederh Ihrlng, 4 
hugo bdrma. 2 full btos. blsgstt Idf 
oreund. d icdralsd wito ';rptlna ond 
Wpitoe TO Pned. wafer sralL miiisMS 
tram pB«rnieam. Appi, sniy
A Dandy ,
Mr rattrsmsnf, 3 bdrms. 1W btos, kp 
llv rm. nsor disoglng cnfrA moke your 
hasf eftor on tota soatty. Tho sovangs 
■vtR ba yoiir«. ntadt wark. .
P W r p p  Y m

PtRFiCTIONI
Caunilmi quality Items «rare bullt hato 
mis baoutltullv conitructod homal AH tha 
tooca you naad ptut glemeur In toll 
3 bOr. 3 bto. homa. Convanlant to shop- 
etng. Undar S3* .m .

OUT OP cfTY -  wr H a r spch. i
ond 3rd le*i Wool af Conkol an I .  i .

‘ woM water oyoHobto . . . .  SITa aocR

ELEOANT FAMILY HOME 
Room to bl acto# onO brmg up grewMo 
tomlly. kern freni PMr to bock.

All

I iMne end anlw *°*ito|i  ̂grecle«ly M this

•LUSbONNET ST — 2 bdrm, 
ItsM kit. dW link.

shopping cantar
ink Ptocp- 3  bdrm, 2 bto. l i s a  »op dsn. 
UHI. rpom. soma crpl. corport, Ig star- 
oga, torkad.
■kCELLBNT Tracts tor Tesos Va 

Forms and RonihOAotto

Iro bdrm homa, 
limitad, din orao o 
-n«t with lt% tof

holK. cleioti i<n- 
tom rm, kit It 
Mt-ins and or

Privato 6  QNet
I. h f  llv ran, 
k gbto, kg M

, - ..........  bIMns,
oil ovfsMt dty.

267-6626

irMtty,
HURRY!

WEEK END* ANO NMNT»
Jtov Dndash . 
jMlHk Baker
Pat Smitk ...................  2624156
K am  Bradley ...........  263-6662

kos W ko rc r  S e rv ice

IN
idr., 2 bto., don. fkeploco, 
WESTERN HILLS. Law ««3TA

to klf.

ar 2
IT* A HONEY 
Budiat prka an this t  bdi

maons you con own tols tor 
ram Lew aqulty «rito poyn 

at aniv SIS. par mal
COMPLEMENT THE OOOD UPB  
and aniav too taay Hving tool a  
«Uto toll 3 bdr. 3 bto. hama «Uto N» auf- 
daar arlH A polla Larga to. rm.. Pan- 
klfdian, IR» now ahog cprpsf toraufhauL 
A raol buyl law V i .
PRKBD TO M U

nkd nalehbarfiaad to 
Cargatod livMg ream 

oga. TOTAL PRICE»4JB*.
OCTOEBR
toan VOM sat Rift 3 bdr.
I dan. tap. to. rm., bM

toll I

CNNItTMAt m
You’ll ballava R 
3 bto. hama wh

MOST POP YOWt MOWEY
SEE THIS 1e r *  deMdft ettob. wfto 
to R70, kg. «SRMy, tap. to. rm., 3 b

tch. Tatol *11
PERT N* PRETTY ^

hama toy rapi csmdsrT. SppcfaiN to..
I. rm., but to R ^ , t  b d rT ib P i., gl- 
twd gar«*, to ascaRthf etnd. Onto 

g»t ay  ma.
BDIi adpaaaaaa
irMFM ...........

apbpaaagto .

HERALD aJISS inK D  ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

AUTO SERVICE
■BMrVMMRHMnKaWh

Mike
Yev  Car
Parr Like
A KHtea.

8 ^  Ye«  ANe 
PailB f r tn

A

STAGG’S 
AUTO SUPPLY 

415 E. 3rd 267-8122
FIELD'S FRIMIIR

Doatar Par Dayton Tktt 
Phana 117-WM

3nl *  SirdwEll

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
LIto-TMit tooNtltot

AUTO SERVICE
Two Nsodl
Ara Eaftor 
Tbon One. 
Put Yaan 
With Oars 
f o r  Tap 

QaoPto Aoto Parta.

WALKER AUTO PARTS 
A MACHINE SHOP 

467-11 E. 3rd 267-5567
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS

SO-IWI

^^^T btosB nñd"
*tf Otoan WasMy.

Ckerie’s
8 «EEty SalEE

W J X S L 'rS & r

CALL N O W . FOR QUICK. EXPERIENCED 

HELP IN PLAHNG YOUR^D. 262-7233

I I T T S R * m i

"jOHNNII^* bÌ )0 |5 ^ '
taW fJlM S^ O j^ C em kS
M a ra  your MMt trodt

CepyrlgFitt•Uf IIM mm
IQbl L«nco«t»r

F A R M  S E R V I C E S
Kir»

Soptic Tanka—C e n a re  
Water Lines

B o c k h o e  S e r v ic e
Clawson Lum ber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 3944214

LOCKSMITHS
Ari LOCK 

A KEY SJIIPP
M, « .•» "W locksm ith*

| 4*»sa»

M U S I C A L  T R A I N I N G

COR wy-SM ar 
147044».

MARINE SERVICE

D&C ^MARINE*
3»14 W. Nay^ W^ t̂lE (prMt

Mercury Motor» Jotm«on Motors

Parts — Service — Repair 
See

Roaale — Diaae — Heary
T  .'WtoooasNStoto.usM**»’, ak. - -

OFFICE SUPPLY
P’H >-’’’;ji!aaiiRi«ee*im.'to-Ew 

THOMAS TYPEWRITER to 
OFFICE »OPPLY 

101 Mem S»7d (31

TV C Tigif’H im ’

t v
nnin

B E L L lS  

[ T Y C  R o d i «  

S E R V I C E

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Liatad In Tha 
ClaaNflad Paga«

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

Mr, »3,7»raORM -  I 
i  BOEM — I

Llv rm, kit, diningBOEM —*M*to
Ltv rm. kit, hdwd floor, »1500. 
Llv rm. klf, hdwd floors, »1330. 

ALL ic cudlad.

2 BEDROOM ERICK
Odbto T.V;. atorogo, 
nocfloni 2»  «dring, oi 
no Pita. Coll M3- » 3.

ripp* savwr vs
wotnof’mFTOr
rpart, caufRa anto.

FURNISHED HOUSES 84
FOR RENT, nice Itttia 2 badrasm 
niahad house, odutti praftrrtd. Colt 243- 
7415 or a47-40»7, McOonotd Reotty.

A. F. Hill 
Real Estate

709 E. 3rd Western Bldg.
Olf. 2624041 Home 967-2193

PRESTON REALTY

2624672
1264 Peansylvaala

2624661
CCMMVN LOT Moor shopping 

rtfrig olr« dbT gor.

ÎS8Â"

3
buy. *10 mo

!AR WEBB — TWO 
each — terms.

ÍLEVENTM PLACE - , ________
bdnm, crpfd, IncI ppr, fncd bkyd. 
FORSAN SCHOOL -  2 bdrm, tom» cr* . 
toed bkyd. * ( M t t e r m s .
ACREAGE — to acre dnd up.
CINRLE* NANS ........................... « -M l*

2 toEOROOM UNFURIIISHED heute far 
rpif, dan, oorpatod. appi toncas tumlaliad, 
coupla tidy, "a tolldtan. »1»  dtpoaft 
raqiUrsd. 1Í3-X341 a r ---------

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.
FOR RENT, hue baPratm to 
raaolnfad, «mehar oatmactlona. 
icentton. gratar cauplA CoH 2i»-700g.

MUBIUC HUMES
MORUJ HOME. temWi 
2 btM om . oaupis. na 
monPL o s m i  ar MtodPM

A4
ik d P P n O N A U Y  NICE 
Pftoda lecatton. gk  eandwienag, gN now 

TV copte avollabH. luRsbla tor 
ana dUtg. CdM Ü B-M Ît.

CHOICE BUlIJlING 
267-8252

LUTS

D tavE SphlN T  -  canwr EoM m b  
Ctnimi Or., nawto an a a o , btgw  

............................ Sino

GOOD md
Itui hemotite.
tHORPE STREET -  aver 1/2 ocra, 2» ,  
E « t af ObctM, CRy ul Untat pvellabte

ANNOUNCIM INTf

SIM
HAVt^
Rd..

STREET — Narto
S 1 8 * aaa sa sa aaa<

CALL 2674252
SUBURBAN A4

AN

RENTALS >8
FURNMBKD APT». 8 4
NICELY A fR N lA fB a S ream p * mk: 
y s w m ^ y j ^ l * *  no pM . M  Itaton.

LIVING T oomT
badratm odd
nd pats, m j i

utllHtoa 
L CMf II

A'^TfACTIVE.
ig rss;!;. s a  o a y r * ’ *  **■
CUUN ATTRACnVE. taka  l * f ¿  m i

T̂ ^̂ p WMMpp _ MMpMMEp

na pate. Ubi
M̂nvog RMfllp oofOtHf gMpggŝ  

from bon . Sito na blRt bA ,  
IS lito  Placa. C M  HT-NST

Oeyta nyiltf n a
NICELY PURNISHEb' J 
nwnL pduRuRs am».

" Ä 5ST EXTRA
Inpuira
Mca fumlehad 

I ar 2 todtet. W  »47-0447. 
PÒUR ROOM fumishad ip iik i li' 
g jT c J M  MS d monto. Mito RM Con

ONE Se Í>ROOM 
Mil» pMd. Pha>

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

shmhfËmSSoo
D V M C M M O N

NtCBLV PURNI9
2¡j¡> íESr**'!,*nmi nmM*d m

VERY i t C f  S fbdPl RRbtobad
l*«EWa «V «HSDtel « P » .

ioTTTRROOM ’ dMctancy. tuHobto far
In. inoiUra

FURnI U e o  or  UntemWtod 
ana to Rm*  > adra »ms, M 

»to up. Offka haprii » : » d m  
ieutofpnd >i4iuitiiipKto Air i d *

FÜÑÑÜÍMF
407

POM* s-
» • ^

Suptea. MS. wWar 
Coll M3-714b.£ sE  _ _ _

DUÿCbŒS
bedroom Apwl ĵnEiits — For

hisbed or Unfnrhish«! — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat —
Carpeted — Garage A Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK /
1512

APTS. 
2 ^ a m o re  
2M-7861

~Peop)e o|"DlatkKtion
Live Elafantly At 

CORONADO 
H E iia  APTS.

Or

1 ,1  tot
Can

R PI a r r .  m

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 aB dlB ednoott 
AD CQBvanlaiKM 

1904 |»at2Stk

UKfURNISHBTÂm Rii
wncad

NICE —

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Utmtl« pold. Coll M7-5144.

houw.

FOR RENT: Four rs 
Abroma, coll M7-Sy75.

heusa of »05

AND» '  BEDROOM 
torou* auf. linci 
lecoted. Coll 2434a 7.

KHH'yWa

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W otim , cantra! oir condíHonlng end hoot. 
Ing, carpal, shodt traes, lancad yard, 
yard moTnlolnaO, TV Cobto, all blllt 
» p i alactrkity pold.

2634565
FROM $75 

2634544 2624548
ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM. 

» McEwdn. Com iKQBr
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Prtrp cteon. 
nieg, »Mi monto, no bills pold. no 
y a f r  caupla. Cod 2S3-M 0, RI

polt.

UNFURNISHED HUUSKS B4
3 REOROOM  ̂UNFURNISHED HouM fär 
rant, nrnrly daeerolad, new carpal.
caupla only- 3»7-dWS.

3»»dM4.
HOUSE FOR La — S

nka

a ttractive

kttchan.
1 BEDROOM — Larga 

dtobip ream prop, to 
Lmtogten. Cop M7M4M.

B-N
M X

cMIdran, s if t

BUSINESS SIRVICKS

.tutor SMB DJI»,
CUSTOM MADE Ornomantol Iron; Arch 
«nya, gates, porch pests, hand rolls 
flroplacs tcrosns. Coll M3-2301 otto 
4:M p.m.________________ ____________

SYSTEMS, •<|ulO’h*hl ond sorv 
Intercoms-commtrc'ol emd 'rsl

_____ , paging, bockground music
Mutex Progrommod Sound, 243-S300.

SOUNDiot, W

CONCRETE WORK — Driwiways 
tido«ralkt, end poti«. Coll Rlchor 
Burrow, 243-4435 or 24>432A__________
POST HOLES Dog by toe hols, 
hour or centrocf, olso, pond and 
toig. Can*oct Chartes Driver, 
Pwi to Supply,’^  Ahgslo
sm. ______

by to 
ditch#

Aquorlun 
247

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s , lompt, lowi 
m o w e r s ,  smell furniture rspoir 
Wbttakor’i  PIx-lf, 707 Abrams, 347-29S4.
SMALL WELDING 
done. Trolton

pc-
and mocfilnt lob 

done. Troltorto motel „moalig, shofts 
a, ale. MS-1451 otttf 5:3d._______

Dignon
Dirt

8 llockhaH
___ ______ Tar-,
racing, CeppbarMill
MoaUofi Laf CMoo- 

LMNtfiMMlMg»
DnvMwoys* PmHi*

Laf Sptetotty-
Tam Laakhorl

3W-4713 
Tam DMnm 

247-M t

HOUSE MOVING. IIM Watt Sfh SIraat 
Ray S. ygtoiida. 24^ 14. day aColl

nlgW.
BLDG. SPECIALBT
BUILDING, 
Work. Cobbto» 1 
Con 2MM4I or ;

ILINO. Ropof
Ettlmotet

ELECTRICAL iKRVIt’E
ELECTRIC. wklnE, conPETTUS

trocting, now e *  utod otectrtc motors 
ssrUco wert. M7 OoUod. coll 2430442
EXTERMINATURS B-i
spec ia l  *».»S — THROUGH S rooms 
one yoor guorontesd, raedwt. Prat 
termite kwpoetton. A to D Ixtermtoatloo 
347M2M. _________________  -
PAINTING-PAPERING E-1)
acou st ical CetttNOS Sproy*, roan 

heuto, nightt or wsok-oodt— sis 0“ ■ “Jom * Teyler, 3»3-S ottsr 4:00.
P A I N T I N G ,  p a p e r in g ; toping 
hoofing, textonlng, free ttflmaltt. 0  
M. Miner, Ug South Noten, 247-S4»
PAINTER AND 
rapolr, Irw oottmoM, 
Johnson. Con 24> 7»47.

A. C. Ti
inm M
rotem

PAINTING -  A U  Types: AklsM
C on^tonol, taping, boMng ocoustko 
callingt, commorclal-ratidsntlal. AtoY 
Pointtng Controcter, 243-3*47..
CARPFT a.RANING E -K
BROOKS CARPET -  Upholstery 
years oxpsrtenca In Big Spring, n 
JMÎÏft! ssfimofos. *07 Eoil

KtoRPET
c8 oNlng,
isdinlclon. 
5031, after

•CARE, CoM-Uphttoter- 
law- InttHutt trelnsi 
R gjorj C  Thomos. 247Colt

5:30,

stea m lin er
.  .!***ï!i Matoad af Coraat CManhw
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER
REALLY CLEAN5

R l*t la Yoor Hama Or Offka
CaO Today-l87:6l66 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
VACUUM CLEANERS E-lf

FOR RENT Or tate — 3 hedresm. 2 
hoto mtMte htma. furntahoK air can- 
am aa*. waNtor and trrm .C im  IMdtM, 
n tp ito n  3M botera S:lto IM-M)» after

LOTS FOR llkNT

ELECTROLUX —
S bL 'T E as SÜ

AMERICA'S LPrgtt

T m

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE

Visitert
■Ml mento.

Eruto Oontel, E.C 
WIHord SuRtygn. to

STATED MEETINO tolg SerKg
Chopter Na. ITS RJLM. Thkd 
Thuradov soch monto, (  pm. 

W fl^  Vtohart. H P.
Enrin Donisi. Sac.

STATED MEETIHE Big Spring 
L ta *  Na. Usg A.P. ana AJM. 

I ovary 1st and 2rd Thursday, 
pm. Vtoitert wskontd.

31st I
•I »Ml. WJkL 

L. Ramsv, I «

S T A T E D  IaETHm  S 
Ptetot Lad* No. JR A.F 

' AJ«. evsiYihd and 4to T

~  IMPBf # .8  VI

Moms. Sac
Mosank Led*

SPEGAL NOTICE» C-2
CLEAN RUGS. Ilka new. w  i 

«Uto E l*  LuateP; Rom 
pngoaer, S IR  O. P. Wadkara

totoPORE YOU Epa ar

rmTST"MoteVaSlTi

r èearto — Ldodbié

PHA praparttes art a tftr*  far i 
auellftod mi rttm o rt wm m ri 1* 1 
lha art ip sativa aurdweir’s r«ca.

LOST A FOUND C-4
LOST BLACK ond whits Bosten 
snawsri te ‘’P enny, woorteo 
togs, rspford. Rsfurn te ISIS 
2421*77.

Tsrrlor,
AWlone
KIndM.

PERSONAL € 4
IP YOU Drink — H’s your basliwM. 
It you want to stop, (Ts Akslwlks 
Anonyme* buskww. Coll 2P-YI44.

CONFIDENTAL AND 
PERSONAL’*

Help for pregnant, gnmarriBd 
s M . Can «  write:
1HE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2268 Hemphfll 
Fort W6f ^  Texas 76U0

RUSH

bwtoKnáto

■ s
B U S I N E S S  S iK V I C E S

Chart* MO — 
2S»dS42,

hg. X *  
BkEaiaE

a-m. cA aarwgtejgjiüfe w  w. U M J

NEED
MONEY?
2674831 

CALL US!
vobto A *  p *  Yw Mara

WE CAN .
Tptob to CaonlrY Patoearrl

Far East Fashion

4 6 6 5
SIZES
8.18

/

Our ORIENT EXPRESS 
DRESS la quick to eew — pist 
2 main parte! Be ready foi 
hoUday parties — whip it up in 
« silky Jacqnanl or knit.

Printed Itettern 4665: NEW 
12, 14, 16,

II. Slae 12 (boat 24) takea 1% 
yards 54-inch fabric.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS Hn 
each pattern — add 25 centi ft>i 
each pattern for Air Mail and 
Spadai HandliM. Sand to Anne 
Adama, Cara of The Hanld.

/ I» II

MW

•e tia ts

T

EMPLOYME

HELP WANT

* ' ^ 0  PI 
For approxli 
wotk. Contact 
Fish Engtn 
Gate, Cosden
TRACTOR DRIV 

. running cotton st 
otter 1:90 Dm.

OPEN
MANAGI

Outstanding odvar 
tteld. P luo Nul 
Lite Inouronco. 
Insurance, Credit 
Plon, Executivi Ti

PIZl
HIOHLAI

’Tim

GANG PUS 

M A M  

Vealm
d

CaUS9»4i

MECHAN
OLOS-OMC

llstoite ltestosii —
tog doy».'

SHROYER 
4 2 4  £ .  3 r d

d Er,

HRR
'W M I

2 6 3 - 4 3 3



— ■. X

nckho* ««rk m H«^. M
ol Iron: Ardi 
„ hand rolli 
aU-ZMI otta

lont ond lorv 
I and 'Oil

lO««.
Coll

I holf, by ttt 
Id and ittctw 
/tr, Aquorlun 
Ilo Hvry, ta

Iturt ropolrtm. w  arn.
niodilna lob walrt.
• I ; »

Ml SIh Stroot
'■BM, doy 01

MO. Rfpol•m ItllmaN*

Ï Ï 1
con

•cirtc motori
Ob »04441
______1^'
GH I  room! 
oodWb Ito«

«  S-1)

r 4:00.____
N6 . toplM 
ntimatot. 0  M7-1 ^
r*TXn"
pot; AMoh 
no. ocouftko 
«dial.

m \
lor Ino, norn EoM Mm
m-uw _
nito Iroin« 
Thomot. Ml

ER
{ CLEAN?
>r Offko

EPING
» E-ll

H

JCPRISS 
IT -  just 
ndy  fof 
> It up tal 
It.
15: m w  
U I t, I«, 
takd 1%

MTS foi 
centf foi 
Mail and 
1 to Anne 
ionld.

Horoscope Forecast
kCARROL RIOHTER,

TUblDAY
TMNDÍMCI«;OINIRAL TINOeNCIIS; An unutuol 

day whon you Mvo Hio aoportunity to 
moko now ooquoliMaiMi owd can dirort 
your ttwoghti wi- afettWflot ttiot at* mod 
ImportonI to your pononol booli. U t
other! know about xaur oimt and tomo 
wIK tMlp you ibtoln tturn. Bo vory 
•odor ond enloy outudt ddlfMi.

A b lll  lA ^ d i 21 to April 1«) II you 
cooporote rnorpowim oHion, you con 
gain your olmi easily. Moke cortoln 
you know «dot your omblltoni am, Ihin 
como to rlaht 'docislont. OMoln data 
for ttio results you doslro.

TAURUS (April M to May Ml You 
con contact hlghermps and Sot llio 
Ifocklng you nood tor o warllmitit ŵ pyî '̂̂ wp̂ R̂ Mb t̂t ib~_
civic work tbol you oroey. Ooni ocl 
In on Impulsivo m am v. Ip  ooniMoroto.

OEMINI (May 21 to Juno 11) You 
Idoao mot shouM bo put m

*Hie worn thing about me not having any 
tooDtj la a m te rr

motKm most mioHlsontly now. so don't 
dolay. You con git good rosutts by 
discussins mattors wim osporls. Show

(Juno 11 to J«^ 
21) irs  importani you carry through 
with promlsos You hovo mode to othors. 
Mote Is most taworoblo toward you now, 
so moko tho most o( It. Show that you 
ore 0 kind and considerate person.

LEO (July 21 to Aug. 11) You iMvo 
the right Moos. (or Improving i 
relotlenshlp that moons much to you. 
so oorry through wtth thorn. You con 
bonottt olio by corrying through 
o civic mottor which you snloy.

VIROO (Aug. 21 to Soot, m  You

TRACTOR DRIVER with oxporloncs 
r ^ l n p  cotton strippar. Call TUStT-mr ottor I'.OO p.m.

OPENING FOR 
MANAGER TRAINEE^

OutstaMng advonoomont, on opon cwsw 
ftoM. Pizia Hut ottom osnettts ouch os 
Ulto insuroim. Bluo CroswBlui Shtolo 
Insuronco, Crodlt Union, Slock Purchoso 
Pton, Executive Trainino and Many More.

Apply:
PIZZA HUT 

HIGHLAND CENTER

Tim Venable

GANG PUSHER WANTED 

M Ic H Construction 

Vealmoor, Texas 

t W NW or WMtel

MECHANIC WANTED
OUIB-GIMC OCAUERSHIP

l(MpltoRoatto(i — inouranco — SVS «ork-

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

EMPLOYMENT f EMPLOYS^NT p

HELP W ANtro, Male ‘ F-l MELP WANTED, Female F-2

' '*Ty/0 PLASTERERS ’
For apiXDXimately 6 months 
work. Contact Bobby Shirley at 
Fiah Engineer Construction 
Gate. Cosden Plant.

jjlee Moxine » * ^ 7 9 «  or «10431.408. tell frra

HELP WANTED. Mim. F-3

can oulckly put In motion those (Ino

creativo Moos vou hovo and gd  0»  
celioni results, (id  togoth« toter lolth 
congeniáis ond hove o ddighttui tima. 
Don't be extrovogonl, though.

U R M  (Sopt S t o  OctTS) TMnk 
WOM whM M Is dou' j ^  a *  J N I

lovod eno Is wIoa You odh t d  tho
*'3?ORp1ÍS* (Oct.' S  to Nov. S )  Study 
tho situation d  home and you wHI knew
exactly what It is that dwuW bo 
Plan the now Itomi Vou want to Pur-
choso so that your borne booomoo mom 
thormlna and comtotiabto.

SAaiTTARIUS (Nov. S  to Po«. ID 
>iltA  aspa, flat tpr

ittnd work. Alse. o good tL... . .  —
talk with oMocloioo*ond moko plant 
tho tulvro.

CAPRICORN (Doc. B  to Jon 
Make Mads with otsoctatas to mqooto 
mutud bohsttt i  to tho npor hduro. Corry 
Ihroudh with on Moo n r  cutttod

routtod work. Alta, o good lima 
l^tolk with osseclotosP ond

C 
Mo
mu 
(hr
ñhlht i t  Jer

AOUARIUS (Jon. 11 to Psb. IT) Ym  
con «rarclto o llktog tor bdno with 
poopio today, to id d  on oorly start, 
whothor making oeiitactt In bushwoo or 
oeciaHy. Croup oftairs a rt ttp td d ly  
good at prosont timo.- _

P iscas (Fob. B) to March SO) It 
you hovo o mom modern oppoargncoi 
you find vou eon hove groolor progrtat 
)n tho days ahead. Obtain doto VOU 
nood. but do It ouldly. Show that you 
ore o oondruchvo IMnkor.

EMPLOYMENT
h elF T äRt r S T mS T F-l

prcMucts. Colf*MM*S3

rÌ * *  onvotopot.
2fT! I J*?!!***'- ?*** m*Pooi«l onvolopo. -

GRADERS, SCRAPERS, 
BULLDOZERS, BACKHOES
Mo txpdionco nocotsnry. will trdn. Earn 
SM0.M to tdlO.W per week Per oppll- 
cotton coM S 7dlM I)l, or wrNo to World 
Wido tystomo. Ida Bod Woddngloii St.,
■ " ills, I

WANTED 
HAN OR WOMAN

who It lookino lor g ttvt figum In- 
como, who It KM ottaW ot work, who R 
coooblo o( owning hit or her own buttoots, 
who has S jm  Ihot will bo tatanv to- 
curad by Invontary ond o nt-rlsk. OUAR- 
ANTEED BUY.RACK. ta Invoit 
Our Compohy'l fxwduct ctpitollios on d 
tatt growlng, multl-bllllen dollar businott. 
Wo oltor o o tm d d t motkoMng prigrom 
ond full trdnlM. Start on tithor o Port 
or Pull tim t'both. Per ownplota

ot w  oMiparion, can COLLECT:
MR. JOHN SEATON

6KSf>R|fffi

EMPLOYMENT 

. AGENCY '

Socmiary Rtcopttonid . ora. ........
Bookktepar, prtvtout axporlonca 
l i crda ry, goad (yptot ¡— ¡vn rm

...CPS

...ISO

Trointo —company wni trato .........OPBtt

Elect remet Iwvlttmon, prtvttos tnpor
-------------------- •aoil ................  Cxcdlont

OPCNW
OttPtMitr—Mud have oxparianca

HELP-WANTED!

Sonic Drivo-ln 

Infido—OutsMe 

Night time—Day timo 

Port lime—Pv" limo 

Pirate apply In person 
ISO Ongg

FINANCIAL

MERCHANDISE
DUGS. ñ S i n S c  

jTBmI r 
èUor H;So'p.m.?%

IrS
e O l ^ ^ T l t e l ÿ R  | | ^  tor ^

. I  wookt*41(0.
LABRADOR RETRIEVER pupplot, AKC 
tomolo. MS, tamlly pd, .showman. 
huMRlg gtmponlon. soo d  WO Dados.

« fflilM fc  '  IM
-sm.tf 

- i  mM

■Little Dogs 
*worm swsotom 

tor Ihoto cool mornings 
— WO got 'im l

THE PET CORNER 
«T  WKttnfTiT •

419 Main—Downtown-267-8277

Good used td  ot twin size nurttri i s
and box springs ..................  Spec. tW.tS
Used seta and choir ......... Spac. S19.M
Now t  pc amotto 
Daad oiad Toctlrwr
4 Orowor Chad ..................  Sbac SlT.IS
Child's Desk*............... .........  Spec. $19.«

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

Wb Bum MMr and iiMd fiffiittiffB - ■
504 W. Srd 2634731

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor 
Konnolt, froomtoto and PUWles. 1)1 
W td Vd. Coll M»l409 or » 3 9 0 0

ÏÂÔ5COMPLETE POODLE Omqmlng,~$i 
^  end (W. OMI Mrs. RtowR, aS-W» 
Vau oppolntmont. ________  ___

HOUKKIIUI.D GOODS M
POR SALE: t r  X S4" « Orowor Birch 
Desk, oxcdltnt condition, one yoor eld.wsritoii Ms-aia.
FOR lASY, MNCk oorRit etowilnl. iwR

VERY CLEAN Elec Rango ........  » . «
i l"  CONSOLE TV .......... ..........  « 9 «
RCPOSSESsaO 4 pc Liv Rm Suite -  

. .  Sidt. 1 Choirs I, (lltoman ............ SI99.M
K  ***'*•' .............  ^sprtoa k.EAM Utsd Rdrlg. 

lOD CLEAN Box .  _
Mottrost •* •• SM.«
] PC BDRM Suite ......................... » . «
ANTIGUE Iron Bod ..........................  tt.(
S PC WOOD .Din Rm Suite ......... H9.'

GIBSON & CONE " 
FURNTTURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial MS3-^
BROTHER SEWING mochines — lie 
Interest gn poymofttt. AD madilnot 
torvicod, n.M. Stavont, WOt Novojo-

AC214-SS7-18S7

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4
WELDtNG ¿ALES“

SALESMAN
Can Yon Lenm to WeM?

Unfimlted Inco m e potontlal 
based on repeat commlssioB.
Sale to protected accounts of
mnnufactorers. Institutions, nn6 a«, «he tuts
govKnment tiistallationi In
greater Big Spring Area. Superb 
traintasg pro^mT

Call Gnorve Brookshire 
61V6n-1461

Wad., Oct 18, Noon-6:00 p.m.
CERTANIUM 

ALLOYS 8c RESEARCH

INSTRUCTION
urn Cefi Mrs. J. P. F ru ü t.lt lM tt.

i lJ .  CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
bton wembn N ond Ovor. tocuro loBo. 
HW  owrltoe pay. Mwl houm. Advance- 
moM, Proporotory Ifoidwg a t tong a t ro- 
SRh td. Thtutondt at toot tpan. Ev- 
dlrstnco vouatly unntctiiary. PRBE 
^ tk to t tg  ItBt, totortM. roouimmanh 
Wrtte rdOAY dv*w noow. t i i r i n  ond 
phono LtocoM Sorvfco, Pekin. IHMOIL 
Wrho Box B 741 Coro Ot Tho NoroM.

HBRMAN
WRIGHT

BOB BROCK FORD 
Ml W. 4111 

INTRODUCES
Herman Wright

Fleet Soles Mgr.
«

Everynw Is CardiaOy 
lisltoi Tn (3m m  By and 

GnI

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

SoloCo
501 E. 3rd

Used Boby Bod Comp. .............., S14J 0
Usod 3 pc Corner group tor llv rm m

WOMAN'S COLUMN
m m srm m srn

JUST ARRIVED
Largo lotoctton ot boeutthd Udu flxturot 
ond 0 Mod ot paed Amorkan ontloua für- 
nitum, glt toto. wordreboi and etc. 

SUSAN S ANTIOUES 
S MItot W. et Stenton 

On IS IS

COSMkTICS J-2
LUZlER'S f in e  Camwtks Call W  
731A IM Bott 171h, Oaoooa Morrjo__
CHILD CARE J-l
ENnuSM GIRL btRyWL my homo. 
Iiconoad, maals. Mil Lanotator, MS-lWl

REEP CHILO« EN — My^
rotoi, r i  Ayttor«. CoU »

LADNDKY SERVICE
IRONINO: RjOC

S b r c h S S d S ^ "
m m m m u
Good otad a.E . IMMhor . 
Utad HOTROINT rtlrla.

^ A U tÖ M Ö B IL IS
f fO R E n O B B rS4R «

S49.«

TiSTKD, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

PRtGtOAiRn Rtfrtb.; cim t to t R oow , 
90 days warranty, ports A labor.. M.M
GE Auto Oat Dryer, 30 doyt warranty, 
ports and loboi ............................ S79.9S
PRIOIOAIRB Ooluxo Auto Woihor, « 
moo. worronty, ports and Mbor.. 099.«
'WIZARD N t Frttt Rttrlg.' bottom (root. 
or, W days warranty, ports and tolwr 

...............................................  S179.M
G.a. — Etocirle ranga, r« 
days warranty ports A lobor

4 citan, 30
........  179.«

AAAANA 14 ft. upright fr ttttr , 30 day;
worronty ports A (ober 109.«

C(X)K APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

PIANOS-ORGANS L4
MUST PICK y  gTWtl^pl w aü ÌSS,
pirton with good crtdH to 
pownwts on ollhor plono or orgpn, or 
both. Coll or write American Musk 
Compwiy, 307 aott Mh, Odomw Toms.
191S) 3n-27l 1._______________
PIANO TUNING -Don Tolto, MSBIfl

Used S pc dlnHto .............t ........... $19.50
Now r  pc Avoopdo dm «Hto .......  in.so
Usod 40" Got R a n g o ...... . ......... t l 9.$0
Used Slgnatam Got Bongo w/oyo Jrw ln ................ ...... ...........
Now Round Mopto roblo A 4 (holrt $79 »  
Now 3 pc Avocods, neuohohydo living 
rm suite ........................................  $119.5#

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267 5C61

USED SPOT CHAIRS . . .  $1.00 
USED S-PC. LIV. RM.

I s u r r is  . . .  .V.. . . . . . . . . . . .  n o o
CASH and CARRY 

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO. 
401 E. 2nd 167-0631

CABINET MODEL

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS 
Adults Welcome 

ELECTRONIC TUNING
CaU

" 3*34663

¡MUSICAL 1N8TRU.
O-IA D-31 MARÍIN GUlfAM In

L-7

_
MCKISKI MUStS

OMt
Mòto,»:

N M ITAM  In ilpcfc.
iMiMie tenevi iw0 «#rvA mêê8ê% OMvtpfRws

RojW *»MR' tugflto. r«
“The

MISCKLLANSOW.
PoêT aJ i g

Big Spring (T*3(as) Harold, Mon., Oct. 16, 1972 5-B

AUTOMOBILES

Chaparra
SALES 1.8. 20 East of Snyder Hwy. 

P lnnt 263-8831

oMé Homes 
PARK I'

F t ^  IMivary and Oobipiel* Set up 
“Ssrvloe Is Standsid Etjuipment”

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
H irm  Imr e Bay« Stripling Jr. e Paul Shaffer

The Ntoeá SGeedeB s(
MabOe BaMa la Rif Spring la 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
on the

EXPANDED SALES LOT 
• f

HillsMa TraHM* Salas 
We’re ' ■avMg ear h S M  to d ||phy 
thsai hatter tor year cianaliaBB. Stop
Mtoaaa aad ssa tor ysansK tils  UNBEUEVABLE CfMXEC- 
nON af Baaatthd hanas RIGHT (m  THE CORNEE at F ll 366 
sad IS SI, Narth Atetm  Id . M3-2788

MOBILE EOMES H 4
SsiiUm'“:: W» U a

Nto rlwa maM jn MoMlo Homo in- 
suraneo. Try ut - -  A. J. Ptrkto, Jr. 
Agtttcy. W -h a .

HÀV* t  US8D, I t  4  w l*  m M
hemPt. Witt tpB l b  h w S ;  H igir.
^ â t B j ÿ t o r  aw «, ln( J a »  S  and

f ò a  _ lAAl  J g  ddjRW« Muotang.
•  eyttndpr, im  pnpwd, gutomohe Iran- 
tmlttlon. rodio, nootar, toetory ok. 
pestar brokoo and ttatrina, vinyl tea.

i:;. L-ll

PORtMOkt INSuiUNCC òr
Motar Homos. Travel TrRHtrt. Qpñporto 
IleporA Comgrohinolvo. Personal Bt- 
taets. Trip. 3»(nN . 

, o ao o o a t o a o o o o t o o a a a o o o o o o A
inificant j
i l N

3m .ll per ma. ;

CARPORT U lI (  _____
wttotBT cjĝ nBd mtBCBltflñBÉUEp *t0o fiBlon. 
POR BALI -  tnm  bvin. OiRaÜäÜt 
tMidRtoA. «A Phono m m g ,

tuMy oidomadc  $lng« 
Touch ond Sow, Ug-tOG ddcprailvo ttheh-
■̂ âr
eneo $B4J i  or « J l  por monih.

Cali 263-3833 ^

LORaNSh èARSAi
S r rM u r i :
PGW RHIngt,

ANTIQUES

' iL T t t p jr c ;

u i

a jR io s m r  ant^ u e  sh o p

800 GREGG
Fino GtaMworo. PurMturo. Jtwolgr. 
D spreti Un Pigli. PrbnRIvoo and BoWtoi

FAKMiR'S COLUMNmsnmnm WANTED TO BUY

FOR ÍALS — AH» -Otalmar, tgthm 
ttrtopor. còti or tot Mrt. H.
G. HHL i l i  Boot IRA.__________ ■

WALT« PURMITURI ddva J W
&R aSÀi*’ '*^**'***  ̂ ** '

FARM MACHINERY 
DISPERSAL SALE 

8 miles N.E. of 
Big Spring on Snyder Hwy. 

10.oaA.M.,^ruseday. Oct. 17 
Johnie Walker 

30M706

J-»
i r y i r  RCA Color TV ......... |i00

22” Table Model CATALINA
ir XV . 3*3.16 Lmiwwav

; 2T’ ZENITH Rerooto (>0Btr(ri,------------
Cabinet' Model TV ......... fD.36
GIBSON -  M oor frost-iraa 11 
cn. ft. ref., 30 days 
wa^mnty . . . . . . . . . . . o ... 3I**-36
MONTGOMERY WARD -  Ool- 
4T Comblnatloa 23” TV, srltl 
radio and stereo im.ooi
FRIGIDAIRE riftitarator, 12
cu. ft., 2 mo. warmaty .. |M.9S ______
ZENITH a*’ table model Wadt
k white TV ,............» ... 379.91
ZENITH 14” color sat, ra- 
posaaasad .....................  32a .00

Aim» FOR SALE M19

Ing, vinyl top,s£m. CM iS-
î à uta — Wh ptdhneblto
dttttht CQRdMBRt Mdddd, sMdt (BtÍm. Odil ìlW t.________

*37
Itti 4ÉAMD Hbb whilt SNB» M  »> 
Stritr. «dry etowi, oRd donwr. BMMO de- 
(Udì mR«. Ctntaoi a l SIM M  or | i 74l A
($■ vw jo G A R a n i^  «aPAw. ex 
gMÌHil canMOh C SlM retan l Duke 367 
t n i  tk. S04, tovOR I t  Mur, Monao!
thraudh Frldty.

'•9 Ptntloc 4 dr 
'17 Muttang
U  Mtrcwry h irdltg .....................  $ 3«

t  «h  tr

HIGHLAND
MOBILI MOMB MART

...........................

HANS M OBIU HOMES 
140B W. 4di Si.s

w a BUY

^¡HaVROLIROLIT IMPALA

iim

BILL TUNE
E. 4th Dial 267-7729

WMigSMARO MT ~  Nwor iittring,
•M or BraM . tir  MRdldciidiiii, RutonwiTc

gL. tei

(U iF k M  WTi
wmnegr

TOO LÀ T i 
TO

CLASSIFY

AUTOM OtlLIS
BfJPFM *
ITTI Dtl ,  HOOKER
a ö Ä r t r

br. V.'ob.o 
. 17«  CoroL

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K2
ALPALFA HAY. é mHm ia t i  t t  Howard
County Atrpart. Ctwtaet Larry Groan'n ^
livi!:stin ;k
HORN BHOaik
S iiwfll do ta ytor 
WON HTdm.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Wn YAAUHA 3M (MX. W(TH 3 re« 
~ Phono 4P-O a.

Airro ACCESSORUa M
SET 0<i rodtal tirai, Sttt « i x l l  wto 
soh tor MB. Con 167646l attOf tdB.

1 4  US Main 1*74266

Mwitod. hard igrvkh 
arraTCad Don WodP

MOBILE lOHES

FARM SERVICE
CUTTIHO

3-3 Mapla bed, box aprtup A
Mattreei .......................  379-S*
Used cheap of drawera .. 319 »  - nOBODT BEATS OUR DEAL” 
2 ptoce living room lulte . 349.» .
rI ^  Wn-Bad . . . .  379.» THIS WEEK'S SPBCUL:
Bed ................................. m .» l  town a COUNTRY
Used Dinette ............ *24.»
Bed. mattress and spiiaga 3»  »
^ VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE
l i t  Mala 267-2631

MRng typ

OdB acota auaeiMGTON
tor Roo Roma ourvay.

Saara Roebuck & Co, 
403 Runneli 

267-5522

'4o4>. 3 bdrm, Ito Whi wMh M R 9y a  
tkrvcttin ol OR TOWN A COUMTRYI

LOW, LOW DOWN • FREE 
SET-UP ON YOUl LOT 

W1TWIN 19* MILES FOR ONLY
OpxppOvbw

a
Many Now Uhttt orrlvod NUt week. 
Como by and loto orfto mn ono M ot 
CIW CorpiOttr ONno I too on

CMoT Thornton

TLUMG W TRAILER SALE*
B W. PM 7»  Bto lpr(no

i m  «  X a  l«R bodtaBM moBRd bomo. 
I4i t  down end tobo •# PdwngMt or 
173 a  m um  or boot oltor. PSh m  I0 .7BB4 

or canto By 4>BI Crnming Wo. (9.
POR $ALt: t l  I  «  A marl coo jtonip 
3 btdrtom. t  tod bolhi CoR MMM9.

D&C is introducing to West Texas
“The Now Home"

HappInsM la a Mablla Home

Look And Set Why This Home Is Soon To Be Number One!
a

Designed 'And Constructed For Living.

100% Financing Aaallabla 
FHA— VAm-BANK RATE—' 

S A V IH 9  A l o a n  

Up To iS  Yrs. Financing

263-4337

FREE DELIVERY A SatAJp any 
wtiara in Taxa« and Eastern New Mexico. 

FREE .Parti and Labor Fdicy.-

PARTB—aaPAI
HOMI RtHTALl BhWWa MOTOR

3910 W. Hay. SO Big Spring,-Taxa«
Sac Rozann, Bobby, Larry or Denton 263-1141

IAN monmr or Now or itood

g a a i T i a m i
• n A m t n n mROADRUNNER

CHEVROLET 
CLOSE OUT BARGAIN* 

ON 1972 MODELS

"THa «t$T  M A u  IN «maeLS 
AMB CABS TRACraH«"

TNI
Mobile borne

710 W. 4th 267-5618
SEE OUR NEW 

1973 MOBILE HOMES 
SHOP THESE SPECIALS

- 0 -

14x« 2 bdrm, 2b(ha 
MadltemBetB Decor 

SAVE 31397
- 0 -

12xM 2 bdniL bath 
Rad Spaalsh Decor 

PAYM ENTS^ MONTH
- 0 -

14x71 SPARTAN 2 brm, 2 Mhi 
Waatiar A Dryer. Befrig. AW. 
«at bar, fheplaea. Trily a 
baaettfui boma. NO DOwN 
J»MT. JUST TAX, TAGS, 

TITLE.
e
- 0 -  '

12x64 2 bdrm, 2 Mhi

JxMT
to ■ ^  .m

- 0 -

MANY OTHER HOMES 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

INCLUDING SOME REPO'S
«b

- 0 -

FREE DEUVERY/SBTUP 
FREE PARK RENT 
FREE COLOR TV 

WILL BE AWARDED

■ w

MOVING

SiVSv«. CARINA,

Deluxe PnmlahlBa 
PRICED AT D EA ^ä I

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4

TRUCKS-TBAILER8 k  STUFF
We aheoyt ho«t o vory lorge «  OMd te-
lachen gat A dm «, unt- (  tmtmm exk 
(ruche. A cemetrfe Une e( IM. (rydG.to BÉMB Bê to
| 5 ñ e n e e h  B Lewbeyi In «ock. NtoT 4  
Üeee porto, windat. metort . ttrat. |ta. 
Wtdd «NP». «gnto A elher Iralto^ Try 
ui yeuh Míe «i Jehntfen Trvch 1  «u»- 
dly (U n 7» .« « l, Cre« Ptalne. Ttocot

CUSTOMS
2201 251b St.

915-573-977S
Snyder, Taxa«

Where ''RIGHTfOUS” CHOPPERS Arc 
Built; and Tap Quality Parte Sold.

SPECIAL
. WHILE THEY LAST

UNIVERSAL STEEL SPORTSTER TANKS . . S25
DUBLICATE’ "ORIGINAL" SPORTSTER 
TANKS . . . ’i r ............ ........................ $35

Preaeet IMs Ad aMI Rscctoa 19% Off (hi Aay

TIrai •( Gettlag The OU R n  Araaed? Remember, We. 
Have RtaMea aad Bamrchappera Far Yean? We Are 
Nat A DM Bike Shap,iaat Eaterhig The Chapper FleM 
For Profit Bat Ahnya Have aad Ahrayi Wfll Be 
Sirtetty A “CHOP..SHOP”. SO SEE US!

Vdrhtr, G71 CNRYltaa HdW Vl dMr kordlig. MdN tow

deck Bd ritoote. d ih a i nif yinyl 
BNerler. ktody power tatti bockk!e«'*'liw&r*exLito"Sto' «Äle
vinyl rttttf.
h t  ttONTIAC Citatola. I tti i r te
ten. Iteti eat ewTWT eto', eoeip- 
tttd wtth toctory ok, ptowr  wter- 
top and broBet , rodto, beotar, 
•tod Brat, vkhtt roti ........  IMM
•dt eLTMOUTN Rood ROKtttr. 
toe dwoor tor, ootomtolc kara- 
mtatton, tttre r Htorto» ratoa. 
Motor, dew Nret, Uirito t tkyto 
rolhr wbiiN. detooe a« «toyl

*64 LK6COU6Mto
'«9 MOat W4m
itoT^htoNwMtt!  ̂rSth I»ItM l doe owoer, feed Km . l
le till tor ...........................  to trt
'«9 DODOa Fkktttt, 9b9r1attdt

MffiBtt heilRBFp MRFMiim
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You Câti Break Law
If- You re  ̂ Discreet

are i

By TED DAVIES
Ctttuf N«wt tarvtc*

PARIS — No Parking signs 
everywhere in Paris. So are

loT Parking signs.
Prefect of Police Jacques 

Lenoir has decided to solve the 
problem by taking away a lot 
of the No Parking signs.

“No Parking signs that cannot 
be respected will be removed,” 
be reported to the City Council.

A gendarme at the Race de 
rOpera explained that it is a 
case of either taking away the 
parked cars or taking away the

(AT WIS

CnNA EXPELS TWe BSmSH NATIONALS -  Carrylw
brothers Percy, left.

y at Hong Kong bor- 
i b u t U f ^

their cMb-wrapped personal belongings, 
and Frederick arrive Saturda]
der station. Tbe brotbers, British nationals but life-hmg 
residents of CUna, were given their choice of seven-year 
sentences or l e » ^  China. Both Percy, and Frederick, who 
left a chfaiaiie wife and fly« children behind, have been in 
prison slBce the 1N7 Cultural Revolution.

Apportionm ent Is 
T o  Be Reviewed

is against the law in Latin

‘̂taking away the signs 
star a i^  less expensive,” 1 

pointed out.
Prefect Lenior Insists that is 

not his reasoning. He simply 
believes that it is dangerous'for 
all citizens to adopt disrespect 
for the law.

As political historian Henri 
Duranthon put it, “Sometimes 
it seems as though everything

nations. But Just do what you 
like quietly and discreetly, and 
there is usually no trouble. The

p r o s e c u t i n g  h a r d e n e d  
criminals."

KNOWS ABOUT IT 
T r u e ,  the govenunent 

appointed “notaire” knows that 
you have declared only half of 
the purchase price for tax 
purpom  when you sell a piece 
of property. Long ago the 
government toNc account of 
such deceit and raised taxes 
sufficiently to cover the missing 
half.

T r u e ,  the law against 
soliciting is strictly forbidd^ in 

! districts ofsome Paris, but
prostitution is carried on openly 
in others. And true, the NoAnd true,
Parking signs mean, that 
parking is forbidden on some 
streets but also ibean that it 
is “tolerated” of others 

“Ours is the freest country 
in all the world, if you don’t

‘Oh “Nurse!’
*"VWS-

shout and get caught,” boasted

Dear Abby 
A b igail V an  Buren

“WASHINGTON 1AP) -  The 
Sagteme Ctourt today agreed to 
mvluw an anoortlonuìent nlan 
fer thè Georgia House that ran 
iato obfectioas frani thè U.8 .
tàtrmiam generai and e n s hnldlHQ#
to be fatfelU by a three-Jodgelh» 
fedoni pnasL

The caw conld bave aa tan- 
paet bayoBd Ouargla Wsoe R 
co o c n i  whsther States and 
amalsr v e a s  cowwd by thè 
M I  Votfaif Btghts Law must 
aufaadt apppettsniaeiit plana to 
tho Attenay OoMnl or to a 
feèwal eoun la Waahtagtaii for 
apnronL

The Juitloe Dapaztmeut i 
M had Georgia k  aacklng a 
kgh oinrt haarlRf. Scttdtor 
G c a m  E M b N. GiWvold 
aald that whHa he agreed wlth 
thè Atlaati p a n i that fai- 
vaBilatad thè pua  last Aprii he 
conridend thè fenaa ao ìmpor • 
taat that thè Supreme Court 
aiioHld mahe ha ova Judgmnt 

Ihe case wiD be anued latar 
thls te n i wtth a final dedatoo 
by Jan  M L

The reanpoilli'Miiiwul of thè 
Georgia Houae of RemoeaU 
ttv n  iavolved multl-BBembcr 
dMrlcfing and other featares 
that John N. MMchell, tbee thè 
Bttoraey generai, said be couM 
Bot conclude do aot bave “a 
(Bscrbnlaatory radal effect oa

The 1W fedaral law r e q ^  
the covend six states—Geor
gia, Alabama, Loalalana, MIs- 
ilsilBpI, South Carolha and 
Virnnla—and aecUans of sev' 
eral otben to submit to the at' 
toraey general or to a district I suspected 
court tai the Capital aO electkm'volved.

law changes that could affect 
the vpdag rights of blscks.

The three federal Judges who 
struck down the 1171 Georgia 
Hoigi pUn. Griffin Bell,

O’KaOav and Richard 
Freeman, hela tt was subject to 
the Tothig law. '

Hw Supreme Court last April 
n  Imued a stay, which allowed 

to proceed with tMs 
a riactlons under tbe In- 

plan.

Big^S^ing Man 
B(^ed For Theft

DEAR ABBY: I am
registered nurse, and my 
leeve is one that Is s h a ^  

many In my profeaaiou.~ll 
being called “

We aU wear name pins. Why 
can’t people take the time and 
trouble to look at them and call 
us “Miss Jones" or “Mrs. 
Smith?” A nurse would never 
call a patient, “Patleiit,” or a 
visitor, “Visitor,”
’ Please print this. It might 

penetrate. Thank you
IRKED IN N.Y. 

DEAR IRKED: I feaad R 
dmcnR to belteve that the 
nuJerRy ef auraet shared year 
feeling, se 1 cendactod a 
■iatpin. Here are the «salts: 

The C l e v e l a a d  CUalc, 
Ctevetaad:

“We q a e s t l s e e d  
prexlasatoly IN aanes, ai 

- “Mere thaa N  per

Caatrsn Lee Wright, II. of 
W-B, OM Highway «  ia Big 

Spriag, Ib in Andrew!  County 
Ja i chuged wRh theft over $M.

He and a n-year-oid Andrews 
woman. Peart Keith, were ar
rested last weak outilde Modem 
Food, aad charged to comectk» 
wRh a grocery theft. For 
•everal davs groceries deUvered 
early to the morning and left 
outside the stores by trucks, 
had been dlsappeartng, ac- 
cordtof to Andrews police.

raancr-ap fer hrRadig Burasa. 
AtoNst aB the uareca prt iwred 
to be adfeesaed I7  th e i^ » * * ^

prise that 
farked at

bat a
aamber af patlmti and TMton 
to aet Mem to astice theni.

Meet expressed great ■ 
that eay aurse weald be 

b e l^  called *Ni 
Of eearee, since S t Jaba’s has 
Buay anas whs are abe aarses, 
eae weald be uNre apt to ad
itomi a amstag MMr a i *Sbter* 
than *Nwse.' They aaswer to 
bath cheerfally 

Abbai Heepttal, MlaaeapeUs 
“SIxty-flve a ■ r  s e s were 

paled, 31 ef wheat statoi that 
they dM ia t Uke to be caBed 
‘Nane.* They preferred to be 
aidrrjeed by theta- aeawt. *Mbs 

■F* ar M n.’ 'wMch b  the reasea

the late Maurice Chevalier, 
France’s fainpus stage and 
screen star.

and kiUs dozens of beautiful 
y o u n g  people and the 
skyscraping apartment bouse 
that blows up because of 
leaking gas turn out to have 
no building certificates of 
g o v e n r n m e n t  ai^iroval. 
Professional realty men explain 
that the red tape of Fraich 
government controls b  Just too 
much and must cut
somewhere.

Mosieur Rives Henry is 
thrown out of the Gaullist Party 
and prosecuted fmr lending hto 
name and title as deputy in the 
French National Aasembly to 
immense real estate deals that 
turned into flnandal scandals. 
Without the scandals, would 
objdcRons ever have been 
raised?

DOUBT! BIGN
The French driver who leaves 

his car under a No Paiking sign 
doubts it and brags that nobody 
w r i t e s  more cmnpUcated, 
unenforceable laws than French 
lawmakers.

As example, he points to the 
automobile code.

U n t i l  recently, ordinary

Other Unions»
Being Asked 
To Walk Out

parking flaee w oe supposed to 
range from M cents to |4

H o w e v e r ,  Rie bgaUy 
prescribed metbod of payment 
was to buy a |3 stamp at a 
tobacco shop and maU it with 
the parking tteket to police 
headqaaitnk.

If yoB wafted until the ptdice
m yon a  wvmiiig mRice. 

you h a o to  b u y a l p  stamp. 
And If you went to court, the 
fine beoune f l  plus a $7 court 
fee.

More complicated parking 
fines (such as parking on 
sidewalks or to treat of 
firehouses) ranged from |4 to 
|l- They could not be paM with 
s ta n ^  and obliged the court

SANTIAGO. Chile (AP) -  
Santiago’s military commaader 
ordered striking storekeepers to 
reopen today and threatened to 
use force if he was not obeyed. 

Gen. Hector .Bravo Munoz
•Set'

used if necessary to see that 
commercial and transport serv
ices were resumed.

The state Price Fixing and 
IiKpectioB Agency issued a de
cree calling for the reqtosition- 
ing of all stores and shops that 
did not reopen. But the Con
federation of Business and 
Small Industry- called on its 
members to keep up the strike. 
Only food stores were excepted.

After Radio Nuevo Blimdo 
called on other unions to Join 
the strike, Bravo Muaoz or
dered the station dosed for six 
days, and the leftist govern
ment took cmitrol of all radio 
broadcasting for the second 
time in thre» days. This means 
President Salvador AUende’s 
press <rffice will broadcast 
news, music and announce
ments over a national netwcMk.

A shortage of gasoline closed 
down all but 32 filling stations 
in Santiago, a d ty of 3 million, 
and purchases were limited to 
a little over a quart per awsea 
Armed troops guarded the sta
tions and  ̂ rode on tank trucks 
requisitioned by the govern
ment to deliver fuel from de
pots.

The Confederation of Busi 
ness and Small Industry said 
its shutdown was 80 per cent ef
fective to Santiago and 90 per 
cent effective in the provinces.

The stoitdowB b  to sympathy 
with a nationwide tracking

Trigger Finger
Big Spring (

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. ,C. thpsteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could 
you please explain what a 
trigger ftogv to? Once the 
finger is beiR, it won’t  comebaririto^ttonwit lampé Iba Jilûûd Jiigar

The tnidEers are seeking 
er rates and also 
against the reported formation 
of a state trucking company in 
southern Chile, part of Al 
lende’s plan.to turn the country 
sodaltot

The strike has resultedNi the 
arrest of Leon Vilarin, bend of

to propose a minimum 36 fee. the Confederation of Tixidt 
For speeding through r e d  Owners; and more than 200 oth 
Ughts and other forbidden er ‘fthjckm, and emergency

were *asl takad* by belaf 
they a lWMto

maneuverlngs, < fines ranged 
from $12 to 372, but tbe 
minimum always turned out to 
be 330 plus court expenses.

UNPEKTURBED 
Last July, the fines were Sunday 

almost doubled, but French

military admintotratien for 17 
of Chile’s 25 provinces.

Anti-Marxist polRicai parties 
announced their support for the 
truckers and shoptoepers on

theta- aai are

"Thhrty-fenr
II

are •II

af the Abhatt 
i m M they bad 

whataaever to
ar*

evaa asdee the bbbm badge.
- “Vktaaly a l  af ear aaraes 

w*aM be iThed* by hetag called 
by her first aaaw M bss R was 
by a patleal whs happeaed to 
be a frlrad.

sa theto-idrivers were not perturbed.
Most of them continue to ignore 
their tickets, Just as they have 
always done.

Police officials are the ones 
, .who suffer. »«ÏTiey cannot 

o o v  r  coH «i,four miUion!
BBY: My denflrt has ,  year, , and their com- ? * * * ^

puters have been a flop.
“We could cope wRh tbe 

sRuation if half tbe offenders

Rock Throwing
Ray White, Box 31!, reported 
re t amaO dilldran threw 

rocks at bis pickup braakbig hb 
wlndaldeld as be was drtvtog 
on l.ainesa Highway. Sheriff’s 
Office lepreaentatives '  talked 
wRh the mother of chUdren

to have been Iq-

ari to be caBtorMbs ar 
- “Oar ciaeiaiiia b  that 

aanes ara pread af betag caBed
aane. a tlUe wMcb destgaates 
a high level sf achteveateat and yea 
respect.”

Ccotary CRy HesptUL Las 
AMies, Calf.:

Mhed 44 aanes hew they 
fcM abeat bah« caled ‘aane,* 
m lj  thvat aaM they dMa’t Bhe 
R, twa saM they prelcfTed to 
he caBed ‘Mbs er Mn. Se aad 
Se' — bat Bit ‘Mbs’ er Mn.‘

DE
bad breath. He's s wonderful 
dentiat. but R leaDy botlien me 
when I am to his chair. Is there 
any subtle way I can tell him? 
I wouldn’t hurt hto feelings for 
the world.

VICTIM
DEAR VICTIM: Yea ceaM 

to lh b a a b e a ta  
have “dbcaven 
to try R. If that deesa’t regbtor, 

cenM “ceafMc" to hto 
. If M bethen  yea, R annt 

bethw ether patteats. It weaM 
be a ktodaess to get the 
BMesMe tohlBi.

Baptists Open 
Area A^eeting

i
aW ft of BsptilSk are 
to attead the annual 

' Big Spring Assodatiqp lawtiiic 
. scheduled to be h d i  at 1% ^  

starting at
would respect the law by p a i ^  
their fines,” confided an officer
at Paris headquarten. “But 
only 30 per cent will bother to 
buy a stamp.”

In France, the resuR to that 
the president declares an 
amnesty on parking vMations 
every few years, thus avoiding 
total breakdown in the police 
department. Then everybody 
starts fresh, and waits for 
amnesty again.

it up, with a moment of pain.
'The doctor said the finjga- has 

to be cut and a sack removed 
-  J. F.

Tendons pass tfamigh a tunnel 
or sheath, and sometimes, for 
various reasons, tbe tendon and 
sheath don’t fit.

When a finger cannot be 
easily straightened after being 
flexed, that’s a trigger finger. 
If the case Isn’t too severe, you 
may be able to straighten the 
finger but notice a smqq>ing 
sound. In mwe extoisive 
trouble, as to your case, the 
finger won’t  straighten unless 
you “lift” it bade into positioi.

In children, a congenital 
defect may cause the toidon 
sheath to be too small, but the 
problem is more common 
among those past chRdhood. 
Inflammation of the tendon m- 
the lining of the sheath causes 
swelling of the tendon or 
narrowing of the sheath.

This form of tendonitis to 
commonly the resuR of an in
jury or excessive use of some 
tool that puts {»essure on the 
tendon area. “Trimer finger” 
to not uncommon-^mn injury 
to a finger whUe playing 
basketball ar sane other spmts.

Mild cases sometimes are 
hdped by injecting hydro
cortisone into tbe affected 
sheath. If surgery to required, 
it to not so much a matter of 
removing a sac” as of slUting 

ttaa aDowta« i t  t a  ex<
pand and thus curing tbe 
trouble.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What, if 
anything, can be done to cure 
low blood sugar? Etoting sugar 
does lessen the faintness 
seizures but they return very 
quickly H.M.T.

Various treatments are ri- 
fective wRh low blood sugar, 
depending on the type that is 
Involved — there are several. 
But to all of them, sugar 
relieves the trouble only tem
porarily, and briefly at that, 
after which the trouble may 
Income worse than ever.

This to - because the sugar 
causes more production of in
sulin by the pancreas, and that 
extra inralin will lower tbe

blood sugar more than ever. 
Hence, ^  wise thing to to 
avoid sugar as much as 
possible, and rely on protein

level.
If you don’t quite understand 
1 this, I suggest you send »  

cents and a long, self-addressed.
aU

stamped enveli^ for my 
b o o k l e t ,  “ H e l p  f o r  
Hypoglycemia ( Low Blood 
Sugar),” which will make it
clear to you.

. * * ■ •
Dear Dr. ITiostes«!: How do 

you feel about giving powder^ 
nRlk to a young child who to 
on the thin side w im  fresh milk 
to avaUable?. I beUeve fresh 
miiir to more nutritious. Am I 
correct? I want the child to 
have what to best far him. — 
J. D.

P o w d e r e d  milk, when 
reconstituted with water, has 
about the same nutritive value 
as frerti milk.

If R to powdered whole milk, 
it will be equivalent to fresh 
whole milk; if R Is powdered 
skim milk, it will be equivalent 
to frerii skim.

Since skim milk has had 
much of the fat (and caliKles) 
removed, the thin child should 
have the wtoRe milk, whether 
fresh or powdered. A child 
tending to overweight to better 
off with skim milk or 2 per 
cent milk.

Board To Ponder 
Schòol Revamping
COLORADO CITY -  ’Hto 

Colorado Independent School 
IXstritR has started (ffldally 
what may resuR in a school 
bond issue to completriy 
revamp« the schod system’s 
facilities.

At last Monday’s trustees 
meeting, board members gave 
the go ah»d  for a,-study of 
the current plant and w a^  to 
modernize iind build a new 
system. They pointed out that 
the district is paying more than 
to considered practical on the 
upkeep of five separate cam
puses

Complicattog the situation to 
(he possibility toat the stafe 
may demand the conaolidation 
of the Colorado (?lty, Loraine 
and Westbrook acboMs.

Baptist Church 
p.m. today.

The evening session which 
begins at 7 0 clock wOl feature 
Dr. Challes McLaughUn 
speaker. He to sMRtary af tba 
State Mlsdons Commtoaton 
the Baptist General Coaventioo 
of Texas.

The business session in the 
afternoon will indude the 
eiecUon of officers for 
assodation for the coming 
and will also indude college and 
camp reports.

T. A. THIGPEN
ISA

Mluider
PUT HIM TO WORK ON YOURS
P. 0. tm H I HI «»• Si«M

»>m

Lamesa Schools Included 
In Grant For Programs

ebjeri f t

thetr tost nuMs wcie 
Om  saM. ‘I «M’t 
bäag caBei ‘N vw ’i

K R Is saM gcatly, but wheu 
Mowaue lbs at! ‘Nurse* as' 
tfesugh he’s a drlB serfcaal
fW H M M B B g  ft ftftCS p n rftC ft, I
hrisUe.*”

Msoat Steal Kwpltol. Mto-

LAMESA — A grant to 
maintato tbe staff and eaMntial 
activities of special school 
desegregation programs of 31! 
s c h o o l  dtotrlcU, Including 
Lameea, were announced last 
week by HEW's U.S.orftce of 
Education.

The grants, an extention of 
last year’s Emergency School 
Assistance Program w h i c h  
e x p i r e d  Od. 1. totaled 
3I7,17S42I snd toctoded |3!,830 
for Lamesa.

Mishap Inflicts 
Minor Injuries
A major accident Saturday 

evenliig at the intersedion ot 
Airbase Road and West Higto 
way 89 resulted to minor in
juries to Unda Valencia, pas
senger of a vehide driven by
Jotany Ramirez, 3313 Connally.

BS toH k  Bamirez vehicle was 
coUlalon about 10 p.m. with 
another automoUle operated by 
Linda Gilbert, Route 1, Box 430.

A l e r t  Ambulance was 
dtopatetaed to the scene and 
traonorted Miss Valencia to 
HaU-Deanett Hospital where she 
w u  treated and released.

Cycle Recovered
Deputy Al Lee and Sri 

ert Fuente of the sheriffs office
Bdb-

Saturday night recovered a 
motorcyde stolen fnan Fort 
Hoad. Hie motorcycle was at 
a  hooM near Midway Baptist 
d n e h .  Nto a m s t  was made.

Alvta (tonady, superintendent 
of schools to Lamesa, said this 
will allow them to continue a 
program already underway 
which includes work to com- 
m a n 11 y relations between
minority groups, also to 
rinricaium development, pupil 
s e r v i c e s  and profesional
personnel training

Tony Botello Jr. operates the 
ESAP-A! office in Lamesa wRh 
aides assisttog him. They 
próvida a bl-Ungual newsletter 
within the community, radio 
and televisión programmlag and 
other public ruation work.

Hiey also oversee a student 
tutor program, where students 
are paid to sepre as tutors to 
other students having proMems 
in basic courses. These indude 
mrih, science, language arts 
and reading.

Supt. Ctonady said the 
program has helped in Lamesa, 
and that he hopes that when 
R runs out again in January 
that it will be continued.

T h e  program may be 
refunded under the Emergency 
School Aid Act, which to 
broader than tbe present

r ram, according to Herman 
Goldberg, associate com

missioner of educstion for equal 
educational opportunity.

“The purpose of the present 
RSAP grants,” Dr. Goldberg
states,” to to keep to Mace the 

Iff to .schtioi ayriemsvaluable staff 
and community organixations 
«hose expnience and sktlto are 
absolutely necessary to main
taining a creative education 
P r  a m to desegregating

“Nat eoe nurse taM she weuM '* 
he Irhed tf she were addrsssei 
a t *Nwsc.’ It to prtiirahli Is
‘BIsaife.* ‘Red* *Glrfte.* er

“We regard aaritog aa a- 
aahle prefetslea, aa i tiacc R 

a great deal sf tiaie 
cflert I* aitato that title, 

R’t  toeaaectvaMe that a amse| 
weaM ha Irked wkm a i f t - n i  1 
as ‘Nane.* ”

Salat Jaha’s HaqittaL Saala 
Maalea, CaHf.:

“Oily aae aarse pMted was

A.;, ‘*5 -ïÜf S.4;

'Narse.* ThresasMsas was that 
“MIsb: w  ‘Mrs.* was a daaa

LEGAL NiniCX

Rich Anderson is sure the 
two-party system can do better.

-m e  sta tc  o f  tc x a s
Ta; CAROL RUSSCLL HSAORICK.I

«RWlM — »■!' l i  Rm
Viu «r« h in h» «Ru •

FWntlH (t) I 
i-ctRck A. M. •« Ru RrtI MmUrv R nir' 
n u  i M >r»Hiii • (  «irty4«h S a n  Ram 
(ht M a  al (ha (MMuea a( IhH dtallan .i 
ioma BilfU Manaay (ha O Roy al 
MiwimRir f in .  al t r  Rilof i  Im  e-decki 
A. M. Riiort Iht HanorcMi DURICI 
Caarl al IlowarS CaaMv, T taat, a l Ih«!
Cauri Hauti a l iaM Cauniv R« Sigi 
SarhU. Ttiaa.

SaM FtaRMIIf ( il Faiman mm (lUd 
•a iato  o tart, an IRt TRi Sav al June 
A. D. W l  Ri “

Rich Anderson kn o w tlw  
two-party system can prawldft checks 
and balances in state goweaaaaenL 
One reason weVe had "csMftio- 
crisie government* In T ra n  laHiet 
or>e perty has been caNing a l l ie  
shots for nearly a century.

Lots of folks around ham iM ft lo

give
Totort

rrooKiom mxon ana senator 
Tower another chance. It would 
cerlaM y be worth gMng state 
goyemm oK a boost by gMng ite  
taso-party systean a chance.

You can have a strong, effecivei. 
Independent reproeontattvo in M s 
district if yo u l elect a man who

doesnl spend a l h is __________ ___
about pieastng his party leadeia. 
the lobbies or special imereetgroups.

Rich Anderson is m a i^  last os 
campaign protnise. HeV be a 
representative yo u l be pioud ot

Jp.MI « I  Ih t «C RU i> | M  cturt. tM |

HéÀM ICK DtUhMR.
A Rrltf iluliw iiil t l  Iht n th ir t  t l '  

M i  juU  u  m  M U tu , I t t i « :
SuR Ur U w iñ t tnU eu iMeu iM v tt mhitri

dilM. m  U m tr i  lUly ihtwii h r FMnilfl! 
It) FullUn «1 n u  In Kth lull.
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» . FM N  COXAf“ -------«DC CHOATE. Cltrft,
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(•M l

(Political Adverttoemeat Paid For By Rich Anderson)
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NOHDE

CO VAI

TA FLEY

H A U N E
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mi
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ON TV
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m v o u

W KAPORM

MVAABN
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Unaenunbic thm flour Jumblca. one letter to each equere, to 
form four ordinary words.

NORDE •.«sikss
L '

COVAL

~ r

TAFLEY

HAUNE

W

rr 5HouCp 6E 
PUT RAQCON 

ri6  COURSE.

Now arrange the circled letter«' 
ta fona the soiwriee answer, as 
suggoeted by the above cartoon.

M l t i l I o c o x n
h Takin  m n dy  n o u o  dm cit

I Yen«senlAi*i sähe «Mi Mbm dewnl-A «UND

•)

f̂CtiSe

. .  On that issu«, you con put me down at YES 
^,84% .N O 27% eM *d0N D €CID f0 3 9 % r ^

tL  t

HU
«MMFTWia 

KMMyffMHL
tMgKOTlMJ. 
«UNtirf, 

HOPH

Ä ' '
g  a

NIC« Y  YfM. «ttPUMOBK-mc 
OtRNCU 1 WHSU-ANPdtiUOWrt PtNSSw 
HAVE, y"'------------ -̂---- y - ---------

OH, NO.' X 
WOULONTT
PO THAT/

(jsm N oupo/ JL,
HURKf,
WK'Rr

HOCKM«
TRAFnC.

>1 \M  IS

IS CAUINC ME 
A DQLL

twcT m e t
A N D  I'LL

I H A T S  Y O U , 
JU N IO N !

cxtxtau*

msad̂ winM

The doctor wasamtxDd,aidtears 
from

VMow6 r«en,welidd

ITS BMT F1XJN’!-60nrrA 
UnJvCEIT!~-AM‘AU. 
TNlSUmv HOUSCS’O ~ 
«C CIOKO NOW FOR. 

ÌHENMKTli

KRNAMI9HOUIO 
CAU AW EMfUMA, 
AM.WrrAttR.«>-WNO MM 
TME «RONMOUie AT

4^ A

OH, BOV—  ^  
TH ER E’S  A  
HORROR SMCW 
ON T V  ,--------:

r u .  W EA ft T H ES E  
G LO V ES SO  Z 
W O N T  B IT E  MY 

N A IU S

WOW— TH A T SHOW  
W A S A  D ILLY

^ t v  TMt VWtV, CAN 
Z le A V f TNC NOS 
1ALFORA COun

 ̂o r  NOUS« -misARRMNOOM

H u rn tm u m i  
Twnonc

I tHMuH_ ncria PfSBONT 
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v O T T
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UNE.

a i /0^4

ONUTTDO 
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POOM,Vâ^ Ä  
I S W  —  ^

NAM

MEPEI.V 
BfY

MAAPiACE,

AH'KEEP AEOIN'.^
HAINTNOBOCW INNO^ 
STATE TV W m . 

HAVE'O*'“ ,

fC )>

[TUINewsnaPDR 
e e w ro ^ A N O  

.TMgaifMO

*n«s m
IMOOWOMV 
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Desert Can Be Changed,
■ '■ ■-♦.

tden̂ ^
SDE BOQEB. Israel (AP) -  

The architect of modem Israel,
David BahGssloa, ^spent JiJp 
Mft bbib&y today alooe la aieonoemed with 
little wooden cottage with his 
dream of making (he desert 
bloom.

“The malB proUem facing Is
rael today

Arab threats of war against the is no longer in touch with the 
Jewish state. ^ ' 'government and did not knovc,

Woridng agsnst Ume, be is ¡t.

instead of making it!*Mmpiling ^  Premier Gokla Meir’s gov- 
en 11-voluine account 6l Is- (‘rment correct in forbidding 
rael’s pioneering years. counterterrorist attacks in Eu-

I want to tell our youthjrope against such Arab goer- 
what has been done so far in j-iiias as the Munich Olympic 
Israd,” ha said, so the new|y„ ,  ^

»—  g j j j

Men, Equipment A re ’Taken
In Crackdown Near Manila

is to bring mors
Jews to bbihl the comité . . ____  ̂ _  ___ ^
T to  Is a  deaert, but it can beigeneratioos of jews v— ¡
changed. . . .  We need at least darsUnd their heritage and de-i “I am against *an eye for an 
2 ^  ndlllon Jews more,” velop it. eye’ general," said Ben-Guiion.

r'“’ i:?*’ ^  "  2khome la this pteieer farming ^e were at peace, and we wor- »«vMTimiknfs to «tnmn n»t 
oatpest He shnigged other ged together*^ . Thera will be 

ulde. I « , . «  It

OEWEV JOHNSON

Church Plans 
Special Meet

problems
WRITING HISTORY 

His Uohlike face beneath the 
twin tufts of white hair shEb^
died but still Uvdy. the Israeli there is peace. _  »» u
patriarch now pays scant atten-l As he spoke, IsraeU Jets were . 0^.«.. g»» -wow 
tion to the woeld issues be once'rakUng guerrilla bases la Leba- J ,a t^  '  ^
helped influence or even to<non and Syria, but Ben-Gurion,
- - i—----------------------------------------------—----------- :-------  FIRST IN LINE '

atHighland Church of God 
East Sixth at Settles is inviting 
the paUk to attend Iti “^pecid 
Services of the Church,” which 
will begin Tuesday at 7:S0 p.m

^  *,cannot do it — and there noayi»"<l •>« nightly through 
i  think ** goveromenta who s ?

It is not their business — then Theme of the revival Is
How?
shod

Pole Never Hod Chance 
To Thank His Sovior

“Times of Refipeshlng” and the 
speaker will be the Rev. E. 
Dewey Johnson, Clovis, NJI. 

The Rev. Arnold Denney,

Ben-Gurim w a ^ a d ’a f l r d : K n i  a id ta p iJ IS .’’ ** 
prime minister and its doml- 
nant figure for Its first U years _
as a nation. He left the govern-, f l 'I l m n n n w A l l  I  J
nmnt in 19« and qidt the Knee-| U |JQfin0|| I fl(1
set. the la-adl pnrliameiit, in' ^  a ^ w i s a i v i i  k U U

AUSCHWITZ, Poland (AP) ->
“I never t v »  had a  chance to 
thank him. You were not 
aUownd to utter a word. I tried 
to thank him with my eyes."

*11181 wsf bow Prandsmk Gs- 
)ownlc»k described Us fsre- 
weO to the Bev. MaxlmllUn 
Kolbe, the “Saint of Auschwlts” 
who gave up Ids life fOr the 
f f iU t f u n s  m e n o t  in INI.

«ad more tU
IW Jil «tbers mm» to this fon4choeen, 
nMT N id  im th  factory S u a ^

1970. Today he works in tdl- 
.»a Tnh. ^  KlbbuU settlement

American Cathdlc prelate to Sde Boquer symbolizes his 
journey inside the Communist <keam of developing the Negev 
bloc since World War H. — * dynamic village whose

Wins Trip

MANILA (AP) -  The Philip
pine armed fncet arrested an 
undetermined number of mpn 
and confiscated sophlattcntec 
sniper equipment and eX' 

ves In raids hi the g m t« : ^  
oft jusAf lotoniistios Cmw 

retary Frahcisco S. Tatad saW**^ 
today.

The raids followed 'reports 
that dissident suicide 
were in the city to assaninate 
President Ferdinand E. Mar
cos.

No further details were avail
able, Tatad told newmen.

Earlier, Marcos told munici
pal police chiefs and executives 
to uphold the law with courtesy 
and absolute fiinisas because 
the I^ilippines’ fight against 
what he called a (kxnmuniet 
JO noM sq HMs Xeui noffleqej 
1( ^  “in the hearts and minds of 
the people.”

The president, who pro
claimed nuutial law almost a 
month ago “to save this repub
lic” from communist fioit»a 

and form a new society,” 
spoke to 1,500 police chiefs and 
other local officials at the jme- 
identiai palace. ,

He said the law must be 
upheld without exceptions. If 
law enforcers are unfair and 
abusive in performiuf their 
duties, the people will kwe trust 
and confldence in the govern-

to pay homage to the priest oa 
the first amlversary sf his
bartflratlrei by Pope P«g VL 

IlMgr beard m nofm  iif Po
land*! primate, StaCu OanüDaljwilb and childm

LAMEISA (SC) — Kevin
FUJ*- Kolb, m i  0«i«ra1c- g r» -  rn M cy H  u ™  r ^ ï ï ü J J Î

aek were Inmataa of a block agricultural college con- -4- 1-  „ears su i hM 
house from which there was aa trast starkly with the surround- numerous awards and 
escape. The Naxis miedad if  Ing wastelaod. 'with his aainiala.
prisooert to dla by starvation) iu , its This year.be hit the Jackpot
Mteas the e io iM S ware serened porch rewmblef «1  '*'-*>«> U* ncoitL took M t e  
caa^t. Wbee the amgeuBt was imnretentioua American sum- swtae program waa seiectad 

the prMC came for- jggf cottaxe. Outaide three ** ??P* ^  slate. It

won 
honors

ward md naked the oomnmd- . —^  tor Kevin a irto to the Natloul
•  A .U  (g  Çant to let him go M his placa, „ „ o , ,  the struggling trees, at «-^Congress

titíUBf U nii ---* r\I m liHlm alrmná 2̂ v0>
Chicago. Nov.

"I am a  CathoUc prieri, Kevin. It, is the son of Mr.
r  eldirty. sad Utk au a  has No Entry one way ^  j  ^  ^
iHh and riiildm .” i* * ^ ’ O’Dooneil. He is an eight-

Parm i^ p m an t

«A U C T IO N *
TUISOAY,

Oa

OCTORIR
'-4  H ies Nerttnast

lay Na. M
Oa Narth Hfie af Highway .

JO H N II W ALKIR. Owfiar
rMBafisMalPi

CwST' sw àm ----  e rti m k  VI

MKCSUJWWOW«
■m om  a w  Es aa*V-• mm aah

t-4  IS «

waoenr mi
m  u.

g S B f s a . .
WM «■ vr oaa va» t-4r oa «■ rnmttk $ vw.V-W LIb* Tart tW  li
t-U T w a

: ---T-T-. - —̂  .-g —- —- ■ ■ ' 'I'.i '■» -^ ^ e _ g s

a  T a .-

sf Bale: (Na DrMIs)
PR K  OOPFEB- IAH-H-0 SANVHIORi AVAILABLE 

BaMM Dale af lak

I -  K, V  L /uuncu. n e  a  u  f ig h t '
|''Ran-G«rion was torn in yaar veteran of the O’Donnril 
Ptousk, Poiaad, oa Oct 19, Community 4-H Chib aad is an 
IBH But neilber be nor Israel ODoanell High Schod seniob 
is piying sny attantioo to the He was named first alteraate 
anniversary. His birthday w u  in the su te  swine record book 
celebrated quMly oa Sept 95, competition last year. Kavin’i  
Uw Hebrew date for state winning record book win
the event.

Snyder Wets Ask 
For New Election
Snyder

up after beine defeated eoHly 
wide last August in s wtt-dry 

'et foromelection. Wet DOW having
secured eaough votes on a pati 

crii 7 «tion to call for a locri option 
electien for Predact 1 in Scurry 
County.

KemtHh Mlnyard, who filed 
for the jwtittaQ skNig wtth 11 
other Mytfcr resldenu In 
September, said County Cleik 
Boveriy Ainsworth certtfM 781 
rignatures oe the petitiot 
Saturday night. Petitioners 
needed 771 sIgBBtures.

"We’ve got the election ca l
ou -the docket for the com- 
miminnen and I predict the
riection wiO be wMh the general 

Mlnyara said.eiectioa Nov. 7.
Predact 1 Indudes the 

basically Snyder and a small 
contlgnons nn ri area.

Infant Has 
More Surgery

ment, Marcos told the police of- 
fidris.

He aiked to cooperate 
in eitablisfaiag a hew society 
giving top priority to the foUow-

—Promote and maintain
peace and order by breaking up 
criminal syndicates, eqMdally 
s m u g g i n g  and narcotics 
trafficking.

—Bestore the reqiect of the 
peo(gc for law by being courte
ous and rigbteous.

NLRB Cites Pair 
In Labor Dispute

on
S u rg ^  .*08 been performed 

Ashley

be entered in the aattoari eom- 
priitidn-«

The 4-Her has exhibited grand 
champion borrows at the locri 
and county shows. Hin catiios 
have alao been named reserve 
grand champions at toth the 
Lynn County and Dawnon 

haven't glteo County hvustock shows. He has 
won m  crif, swine aad sheep 
showmanship awards In three 
coniecuttve yuan at the 
O’Donnell Livestock show.

During Ms 4-H career, ke h u  
wen 17- blue ribtoas, 11 breed 
champkNu aad nine rtsnrse 
breed champions at livestock 

In additioa lo swine he 
has competed 11 other 4-H 
projnds.

In 1970 Kevin w u  named the 
Lynn Connty Gold Star boy. In 
1B71 he won the Texu Cott« 
G i n a e r t  Cettoa Prodnettoa 
Award.

He h u  served u  p r e r id t .  
reporter sad partlamentarlan of 
his locri 4-H CMb ind w u  a 
delegate ta the district coaaefi. 
He te active In tba MethoiML 
Voeth FelknreMp aad In the 
Student ConocOni M|A achoel. 
He plaas to pursue a caraer 
♦n agriculture.

Lewis, two-wedc-old 
daughtar of Mr. aad Mrs. Van 
Lewis, and appAhent rasults will 
Bot be known for a few days 
yet

This w u  the second lennd of 
major surgery for the Infant 
bora wtth nmltigiB Urth deflects. 
The Big Spring Shrine Club had 
the child rushed to the 
M e t h o d i s t  Hospital for 
emergency surgery to done a 
leakage, in the spinal ootama 
T he n Tlnirsday, anolheri 

performed in an

The National Labor Relations 
Board in Wuhlagton, D.C., h u  
ordered two defepdants into 
c o u r t  following contempt 
citations, acconUag to Kvfiiwth 
Howell, business manager for 
Local 828 of the Interuattonal 
Union of Operating Engineers.

He reported the NLRB issued 
Oct 5 a  “writ of boty attach
ment and for other reusf’ and 
forwarded R to the Fifth ClrcuR 
Court of AppeaL um ing Robert 
C. Johnsoo Jr., prenlent of 
Jdhnson Manufacturtaig Com- 

iny of Lubbock, and R. G. 
0 X, personnel manager. 

Earlier the Circuit Court had 
held civil contempt against the 
company for «11̂  icfnsal to 
bargain with Locri m .  Ap- 
proximalely 888 Johnson em
ployes hare been on strike since 
Aug. ilLifii CMtyRidli« ' with 
efforts to have tha local named 
its barsalntng ag(ML The anion 
alao filed compudnts viifgiiig 
violation of the Equal Oppor- 
tunRiu Act

Marcos aOowed ,'tbe opening 
of a new JEnglish-language 
daUy newspaper called the 
Times Journal to be run by for
mer staff members of various 
major newqiapers shut down 
a f l e r ^  hmkniUuu of maitial 
law.

He authorized the release of 
seven newsmen in Naga City, 
170 miles southwest of Manila. 
They had been detained under 
martial law.

D e f e n s e  Secretary Juan 
Ponce Enrile announced that a 
conunander of the insurgent 
New People’s Army for nwth 
ern Mindanao had been killed, 
and a top recruiter had been 
captured by government troto* 
In Mindanao. TMa b ro u ^  to 16 
the total number of dnsidents 
kilied and to 208 the Jinmber 
captured or surrendered slnoe 
the impositioa of martial law 
Sept. 22.

Junior College 
Board To-Meet

Mr. And Mrs. 
M m x  McAdams 

SAY '

STOP!
ARE YOU 

HUNO^Y FOR 
SPIRITUAL

FOOD?

STOP!
ARE YOU 

DISCOURAGED 
WITH LIFE?

Mr. And Mrs. 
Eibart Strickland

SAY

STOP!

Trustees of Howard Countyl 
Junior College wHl meet! 
Tuesday noon In the Doral 
Roberts SUB and will consklerl 
bids. for'electrical rewiring cf| 
the administratioB building.

They also will study, a l 
recommendation to «rent a | 
duplication machine, and for| 
making group hospitalization | 
avaSaUe to students jo b  an| 
optioori bads.

Tbere win be a recom-H 
mendatlon on a staff vacancy,| 
said Or. Tom4alter, prasident.| 
Ha alao will propose an ad-| 
minlstrattve organization planD 
for 1871-74. Dr. Salter also has! 
reports from two meetingBj] 
which ho attended recently.

ARE YOU SICK 
BODY?

Mr. And Mrs.
Ron Mason

SAY

STOP!
HAVE YOU BEEN 

BORN AGAIN?

'ort to drcumvsnt a hydrsce- 
phrilc condttioa. If the baby's
prognosis la good, she then will 
be movef^moved to the Scotilch Rite 
Crippled ChHdren’s Hospital in 
Fort Worth.

M e a n wA i 11 . frireds here 
cooUnned to sand contributions 
to tin AsMct Lewis Fund at 
the State Natioori Bank to help 
snstatn the parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Lewis, while they stay 
with Ashley. Lewto eaprereeil 
deep appreciation to the Shrine 
and to aO others who helped, 
aotiqg “I thooght I had ■ fbw 
frientt ta Big Spriag. but I 

d  tbere were 10 
many woadarfni people."

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtaf Hears 11 AJL U  2 P .M .- I  P.M. Te 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 AJI. TO 8 PJL  SUNDAY 

UnSDAY MENU
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Psffijjr HeH ih...............................................998

HI T̂9HsrB 248
PsIitSBB .......................................................  948
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Pta ................................................  288

All Of Us 
Say

COME TO THE . . .

Tim es 
of

f

IRefreshing'
OCT. 17-22

F r i

Bottoni
Suede Boots
. . . thu bast looking fashion 
boots around . . .  soft, supple 
sued« with stocked heels. 

7ida Zip style in block 
or nreton red, 39.95.
Sidc-loce style in grope, 
orange, burgundy, beige 
brown or rrovy, 39.95

y ¡

6EKBM 
aECTMC

p & m u
e m m  
m m m  
m m

At 7:30 PJM. 
Each Evnning 
You Will Find

rYonr ThrlHs”
AND

0nhr21"Wide- 
FHs Anywhere

no/tis-voR

an yon Just refi R lo Mw 
sink tor naa, redi R book bun

i i m t t i

> 2 1 9 »

“ExcitMienr 
for year day 
AT THE. . .

HIGHLAND 
ICburcb of God

last 6th A Sanias

VIBRANT SINGINO 
of (tospal Songa 

lad by
Ciao Carillo

DYNAMIC
BIBLE

PREACHING

PORTABU DRYER
WITH PEMMANENT P fIESS  C Y C LE

sal of M n HP la a kdl C 
Ittw m  eeMudbl

$129.95

*y
E. Danoy Johnson 

Gvost Loador 
of

CIov|b,'NJR.

Paster

W H EA T Furniture & Appi.
l i é  I .  2nd Ph. 297-5722

Soys
Y'all Como 

and
Enioy Yaurselvaa

>

\

■AUSTW 
S ion  agree« 
a l lo w a b le  a  
c o n s e c u t iv e

Major 
of Texas cr 
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Actual
Tiital ju-̂ l 0\ 

Ext»-pti 
allowable « 
88 per cen 
at 70 and B:

Only M 
more oil
fC<|UP>t̂  1
In Novt-tnbi

The U.S 
demand for 
a day, a dei

C:oinmii 
l>exa8’ en» 

’ mlllian bar 
kyiShrago.

Tunnell 
the nation'i 
throttgir to 
are signs I 
on s solutia

C iim  Strvte« Ir» u.m u. i UM: HumM* i 
Sl«»l J M J « : mam.

PIEDIU 
judge has 
homicide ii 
more than 1

The ere 
and having 
charged wit 
Becerra Sai 
ment" on d  
of conununl 
as well a 
negUgence.’

Under 1 
in I  case i 

‘ the formal 
step is sent)

Evkienc 
innocent — 
loaded wttli 

I miles an I 
derailed am 
persons wer

CINQN 
armored t r  
during this 
in pennies, 1

Traffic 
manned bre 
and gather»

Big .Spr 
again toda) 
particularly 
263-6789 am 
a recording 
and if your 
may identlf; 
a note of Um

BRUSSE 
tell almost 
her apartm 
today.

The girl 
suffered mi die was rep


